“ Have I not offered you liberty ? You may go—
him, and I must apeak out just what lays so heavy dow. Tho issue was at hand. Timo was short. If
here,” laying her hand on her heart.
old Mahala was to save her life at all, sho must do it you aro perfectly free 1”
Gertrude only sighed; and Bernard regarded tho quickly.
‘
“I know nil that,” said she, still following every
by rniuNqun rnnANTrqvc.
—
Icame from his stout loins could over bear up under woman with fresh wonder.
But how ? By tearing out his eyes, as ho began motion of his eye with her own, which was now as
The big rain-drops Jump insanely
11 Now, my chick, if you will but keep yourself lifting her up to the embrasure. Tbat would bo tho bright as tbat of tho basnlisk.
what you have. And to think of that sweet face out
’Gainst my chamber-window vainly; r,
in tbis terriblo storm, with tho wind beating upon still,” sho continued, 111 can make out to conceal first aot of defence naturally thought of.
■*I
might have destroyed you, and sent your
And I hear tho passers sploshing.
it, and the rains, and tho lightning threatening to you. But you must promise mo that you wont run
Not thus, however, did she do. Sho hud certain worthless corpse drifting down tho swift running
Through tho mud and darkness dashing;
scorch it up with its awful blaze I It’s not myself out nnd mako yourself known. You seo, that jest as words—charmed words thoy must havo been, such Rhine. I might havo sent you out of existence in aAnd can watch tho street-lamps winking.
who likes to think of yo in suoh a situation, and so I quick ns tho oastlo folk understand that I am herea wns their potency—which she proceeded to hoarsely moment, and no ono would havo known what had
On this night, so dark and dreary,
becomo of you. But I held my hand. I stayed my
wont
Well, well, I'm rejoiced to find you're safe bouts, and oan follow mo to my secret den, that whisper in the ruthless tyrant’s ear.
I am sitting, calmly thinking,
Tho instant he caught their significance, his oyes power.”
hero, my pretty maid. You’re highly welcome. minute ends my sway over every body 1 Now pleaso
In my cosoy littlo Eyrie,
"What did yeti dothat for?” she asked, taunt
The young man jenow whoro you’d bo safe, didn’t to understand that, will yo? I must keep myself assumed an entirely new expression, tho tension of
Of thoso angels who adore mo
With their lovo I
ho? Ah, yes indeedj nobody ever comes horo; secret, or my power Is forever gone 1 And then poor his features relaxed, and ho gradually let down his ingly.
And they seem to come beforo mo,
nobody knows of tho placo; Old Mahala nevor has Old Mahala—alack I alack! what do you think, my prisoner to her feet on the floor.
" Because I would *hcai you tell mo of my daugh
Shedding perfumed fancies o’er me
Still holding on by her, however, ho pause3 now ter. And now you rofuso me 1”
any company—you’re tho first; even your own little dear, will becomo of hor ?’’
From Above;
The old hag really betrayed a large share of senti and searched hor faco with a most intense look of in
" No; I promise you that you shall see her again;
father never heard that this littlo cavern covers my
And I feel no longer human,
but I must feel sure, and so must she, of her
poor old head and keeps off tho lightnings and tho ment at this juncture, and seemed scarcely able to quiry for tho details of her meaning.
But have changed into a new man,
The secret power lay in something tho old witoh safety."
storms. If I let a soul know where I kept my old keep herself from weeping. She was inclined to bo
* And havo burst tho feeblo shackles whioh have hold
•" How can you bo satisfied ? Who oan put your
body, don’t you seo tbo charm would ut onco bo como a littlo maudlin,on occasions, and this was one had spoken respecting Gertrude. ■
mo down to earth,
"Where is she?” demanded the father, seeing mind at rest on that suhleot, then ?”
broken ?—do n’t you understand that I could n’t stay of those times when, in tho sweep of her feelings
'<
* ■
And am boldly upward poaring
heroin this forest, for tboy would root mo out? He she was next to powerless over her bwn rudo naturo. that the woman was disinclined to go on with , what :
" Leave something, at least, tb time, answered she.(
■ Far above tho tempest’s roaring.
And thus they all threo.sat around the firo, Maha sho had begun. “Where is she?. Do you know? . Ho became impotent. ■
. ; ’
To the haunts of Heaven’s Blessed who have passed —he—he! and so you're safe out of tbe tyrant’s
r i
tho second birth 1
■'
: '•
;■ “ Mahala,” said he, " are you trifling with mo?” (■
olatches, hey? Well, ho it a tyrant, and that I la looking with close scrutiny into the face of Ger Tell me before I make.an end ofyou!’’
"I never shall tell,” responded'Mahala; “butI ‘
" Nothing of the kind.”
>.■
know; if he was anything else, would ho ever have trade, and the latter hardly knowing Whether she
I can feel dear mortals grasping
was in the world or out; It was indeed a wonder, not .know, and it’s my own secret. Now if - you are so i
"
And
I
am'to
put
faith
in
what
you
say,
that
shut
you
up
so
in
that
oold
and
orqel
tower
—
nnd
- Me; and to their bosoms clasping.
your father, too ? How many times, my little girl, less to herself than to Gertrude, how that single mo mad as to destroy me, iny secret dies with, me, and' you know where my child is at this-present' time?”
< * While their hearts are wildly throbbing,
hdve-1 oome over to the castle and looked into your' mentous night had cohtpived to throw the three to you may be sure you will'never see your daughter
" You oan or uot, as you cHooso."
• .
j . . And thoir tones aro choked with sobbing,
more.”
. As my spirit they would pinion
\
eyes—yes, even whon you was nothing but a little gether In such strange companionship.
“Ah, but I granted you your life but nowjeimply
. Onoo again to bone and muscle,
ibaby 1 And didn’t I know your mothor, top, and,
-. “ Ha! do you threaten a®ain, then ? But I must becahse I did put faith in what you told me I”...... .
And would hold mo Sense’s minion,
.
CHAPTER X.
1know where the girl has gono 1 I cannot' live here
all about her? of course I did. I know—alack, my
" Yes, but I did not ask you to; you. never can?
. While I hoar the soothing rustle
alone without her. She must be brought back to me, say to a living person tbat old; Mahala begged hit
little one—1 know a mess more than 1 ever told, or, '
V A OB TO PA OB.
*
Of the spirit-maids who fan mo
mayhap ever shall. Do n’t I remember all about the
life of you!”
’.
i ■- ? i’;.-'Not many days afterwards, the old witeh of the, 1at any cost ! ” .'
‘
'
Wilh their wings;
wedding, and the othor folks that made the trouble, woods stood inside of the wAlls of Rosonheiiri oastlo,
" If you visit your violence upon me, she never will
" No, I cannot"
- . ; • .
Bnt among the holy tidings
■
oome
back;
for
too
well
will
she
understand
from
“
And
you
never
will
1"
and
the
quarrels
afterwards,
and
when
you
was
confronting
its
master.
•
11
(Not umnixod with tender chidlngs)
She spoke it with marked force. that it will not be safe for her. 1 She will never
born, too? And do you think I don’t know your
" Aha! ” he chuckled; " whence camo you now, this
1
...
•
Maky brings,
/
He threw up his head musingly, and made a hum-1
father better than ho knows himself? Certainly I my old lady ? ” You ’ro a rare bit ■ for mo to pick, '—no, never throw her slender shadow across those
Sho assures me that tbo vision
miug sound with his voice.
;
do. Ho thinks I don’t see muoh of him ; but! can I’m really rejoiced to get » hold of ye! Come, come I-groundsagain!
”
• Of the happiness Elysian,
I
"Woman,"said he, after a time, "you area dear
Though it stands a living picture in tho chamber of my. tell,him a good many things he nover would fancy I follow mo into my room here; I want to see ye; I - ■■ Tell me where she Is, then! ” he thundered.forth.
brain,
’,
know of I I Aatis talked with him about them, only want tb talk with ye; there’s a littlo matter that is,
puzzle to me. It is very strange, though—I never!
She merely shook her head, negatively.
;
Is to me but an ideal .
this very night.”
had a-person in this1 castle before, who did exactly'
“Doyou hear?”
not yet quite settled between us. Come—como along,
' Of what Tlmo may render real,
She nodded an affirmative, keeping hor lipa close, as she wished, who defied me in such a way de you■ "What! tonight?” exclaimed Gertrude, breaking'4 with me! ”
When I ’vo studied all the lessons taught by grief and in'because she was no longer able to control herv
do!"
I os if fearful of losing her secret.
Rather
than
betray
fear,'she
would
have
risked
joy and pain.
She uttered a low, chuckling laugh,
surprise. ‘
_
her life. So' along she went' with the angry Lord of ;; "Then, I-swear by all the powers above and lie11 Yes, my sweet; I havo mot your father, this Rosenheim, hardly oaring whither she was going to low, you shall reveal this secret to me! You shell
- >> Why do you laugh thus at mo ?" ho abruptly
I stretched forth my arms to hold thorn,
And unto my spirit fold them,
die, if you do not!”
demanded.
. - 'very night, in the forest; ho was raving oyer your her death or riot.
That thoy never more should wander
"Because I was thinking.”
■ >
" If I'die, monster," said sho, “ then I am sure I
escape; he hod missed you, and knew not whither
He conducted her to-his own private apartment
Toward tbo blessed heaven yonder,
shall riot tell you ’’
>
" Of what ? Tell me 1”
you had gone. I believe he would have been glad to up the stono stairs.
Without leading my soul nearer
“ Oh, thinking how that you never have suoh a
:*i Will yuu tell me, if I Jet you live? ’’
ask me some questions on the subject, but 1 never
" Lu 1 ” said she, as"she entered, speaking with
• To the bosom of Jehovah.
•i Take my life at your ow.n peril! That's aU-I— vhitor-here in your castlo as 1 am, and Sb of course'
would give him a chance. His heart—alas I how Iho utmost possible unconcern, “is this anything
But the struggle left me drearer;
have got to say to tbat 1 If I am not heard of again, none over talk to you as I do.” i '
full of misery it must be 1 For he knows that I liko the room yd shut up^iss Gertfude in?”
And the dizzy dream was over;
make up your mind that Gertrude never will be 1
And she laughed again, to oonolude the ■ perfect
hay® ooon what no other person living has seen. He
'For the angei-traln had vartshod
His cheek blanohed.
feels the stains tbat rest on his conscience. He can
From my soul I
“ Woman 1 hag 1 fiend 1 ” he shouted back at her; Alack, but did n't 1 know my little Gertrude’s frankness of her observation.
The Lord of Rosenheim went, and thre.w hlmsolf
mother, quite ns well, sir, as you knew her yourself?
not get rid of tho pricks of his conscience I Oh, my “ what do you mean ? ’’
I was like a lost ono'banlshed,
For my uljldnicM evanished
pretty duckling, if I oould bqt tell you what I know,
" Oh, la I 1 did n’t mean anything 1 I do n’t know And did n’t I know, too—aba! aha! but I’m sure down in his chair again. -His thoughts were ex.
ceedingly active for a fow moments. Ho knew that<
Heaven’s goal 1----1 'm not going to tell I ”
What'1've seen, I do believo your very hair would anything I How should I ? ’’
I came very near forgetting
The monster was, for onoo at least, completely ho could crush the incomprehensible creature before
stand up on end 1"
"Ah, but you did! You aro in a secret 1 Now
That I still am only sitting
The poor innocent' shuddered to hear tho old hag just toll ino what it is! Answer me, or I will throw nonplussed. What to make of the, woman, or of her him, almost with a motion of his- hand; but What'
In my chamber, whose bright window now and then a
then ? He also knew that if he spared her, permit
run on in this way; but she ascribed it to her semi you out of that window yonder into the river, aud talk, passed his comprehension.
footstep nears.
* But he felt certain that she was in possession of a ting hor to boliovo that her life was presented her
insanity,
and
let
it
pass
out
of
her
mind
with
no
nobody
will
ever
knpw
what
has-become
of
you
!
Bnt the rain has-stopped its tinkling,
further thought.
You see I’m not afraid to do suoh a thing as that 1 ” most important secret, and that held his arm from by himself as a sort of special favor, or kindness,
And the moon bright cloudsare crinkling,
Bernard was as muoh overpowered with wonder as
For Nature smiles the sweetest; after weeping heaviest
" No,” sneered the old woman, “1 very well know doing her violence, as if it were hold by physical there would be a muoh greater likelihood of hor ro.
tears I
Gertrude, and perhaps more.
you ’re not. You’ve done too , many suoh things power. If be slew her, her secret would perish with oiprooating it. There was little doubt in his mindher; and he knew very well, as she had herself said| tbat she knew all aboutGertrude, whoro sho was, and
. " Now, Miss Gertrude,” said the witoh, "tell me before.”
“ The flyHe, ” Evening. 5th1 Octi, 1860;
'
how I am to help you. I have told your fortune,
He oould not reply to her 'at once, for his excite that, wherever Gertrude might be, unless this woman where she was likely to be; and it forcibly occurredmany a time over at the castle, you know; but, dogs mont.
,
: Written for tho'Banner of Light.
,
'
He sat in his ohair arid glowered ht her, as returned safe- to her again, she would never return' to him, too,-that if Gertrude had manifested the des
perate courage to make her escape by the way she
to his castle.
on it, I never said, I guess, that luck like ibis would if
j by his very eyes hb' might'overcomo her.
Here be faltered. True, enough, the old hag had did, she would never hesitate at any course which
como to me. I declare, I do n’t know just how to
She stood perfectly still, and returned the gaze
■ ■
with a defiant aspect that was quite a match for *bim in her power, and tbat he could not deny. Ho would secure her still further safety.
account for’t !”
• A. TALE OF THE HHINE.
Ho must needs make up with his daring and de
" Will you let me stay hero?” modestly asked his.
■ —
'dared not kill her, for thus he would greatly endan
termined daughter, therefore.' Through what- inBY ELKANAH 8THAKOB.
Gertrude, looking up imploringly into her face.
" You vllo hag ! ’’ finally broke forth from his lips, Iger himself at bis own castle.'
' Thus divided iri his mind/ho seemed unablo fora strumentality could be hope so well, and so quickly,
" Ah, of course
shall be too glad to do that, my “do you accuse me ofanythirig?” ;
,. -CHAPTER IX.—Concluded.
.
’ . ;good little lady; but can you make yourself com
“ Just as you’pleaso'; I’ve nothing further to say ’’ *few minutes to say a word, but gazed upon her face to db this, as through that of tho famous old witch,
hero? That'is the chief question, you- —was her perfectly oojd reply.'
Gertrude closely studied overy changing expression fortable
I
1as if spell bound. At length he recovered himself, Who was in constant contact with hor?
Thus revolving in his mind, ho felt that it was
”
- of hlh countenance, and almost held her breath with know
I
" Now see here, you piece of hidepusness,” he went 1and again addressed her. But his tone was wonder
" You will have to trust me for that,” answered on, extending his arm in angry gesture toward her, 'fully changed. Ho thought ho would try a new better to- leave old Mahala just where sho'was. •
sudden fear. Her heart boat so that sho was certain
of influencing her.
Threats would have no further effect on her. Those
1
she could hear if all over tho oavo........
1
( Gertrude.' " This is a great deal better, at any rate, " you will either disclose to me forthwith tho whole method
“Now, look here, old woman,” said he; “you ho had already tried, and tried in vain. Henceforth
of what you mean, or I’ll------ I’ll------- ”
'The steps camo nearer,
' .
1than what I have recently had at home.”
“I warrant ye! warrant ye!” responded the hag.
•lWo may havo been tracked!” whispered Ger
.« Hold 1 ” shouted the old woman, with ,a fierce know certain things—I do n’t deny that you do— ho would offer her nothing but friendly words, and
trude, fearing tho worst.
(
'“Well,then, spite df your groat, proud father, mako gesture, and at tbo top of a voice so shrill thnt it which nobody but my own self knows; and they betray only"kind feelings for his lost daughter. kftit the pause whioh all this thought cost him,'
“ It may be Old Mahala,” suggested Bernard;
. yourself as easy as yo oan here, and lot us all wait pierced to his very soul—“ offer me none of your must bo kept sacred secrets forever.”.
" Did pld Mahala ever blab ?’’ she broke in.
ho resumed with her again, but in a still more modi
.Another,moment undeotived them both, and laid upon heaven ! For, God knows, wo do n’t any of us threats,'you haughty Lord 1 I caro nothing for one
" Never mind. Why can we not agree between fied tone. •
■.
their suspense. It wat Mahala; She oamo crouch see what is to be beforehand. I have seen changes of thorn 1 Before me, you are powerless 1 I oan in a
ourselves, now ?. You keep a secret that I must
" Well, Mahala,” said ho, “you havo ever been
ing along into tho oavorn through its low entrance, that I never would have dreamed of. God bless me! moment humble you to the dust 1 loan make
you
*
welcome at this castle, and always will bo. I hope
thrusting out hor head, and resting her hands upon when I saw your mothor married to your father, do kiss the'very hern of triy garments 1 Now bo careful possess myself of. Look here, now, old woman—”
"It was •hag,’ 'fiend,’ but a little while ago.. you will count mo still your friend. I was in a pasherkneos.
*
• ■'
--- ■■
you think I could have dreamed of what I behold to
what you say to me! 1 1 am not to be cowered with
•
sion, but a littlo timo'mgo, and hardly knew What I
“Ah, -mother Mahala!” saluted Bernard, with night? DP yo think I could have seen your mother’s empty threats 1 - You' may think you have power Ha! ha!”
" Let that all pass. I say, here is gold; will you did. But that is all over now. I bear you no ill
great apparent cheerfulness. " Wo have got here only obild—and she in her cold grave—compelled to over me, but I toll you to beware—beware 1 ”
A snake-like lithoriess betrayed itself throughout help yourself to it ? Will you be richer than you will, Mahala, and I trust you do n’t -me. Let it bo
escape from a prison in tho oastlo where ahe was
before you—-that is all.”..‘iSo I seo—so I sco!” answered thobld woman, born in, and driven out on a night like this, and her entire form, as she writhed and twisted beforo ever .was ia all your life before? Theri just let me peace between us again, even as it ovor has been.”
“ Yes, pence I say myself,” she assented.
*
in . the answer, she made him. know where Gertrude is I” 1
coming and taking her position right before the forced to got sheltered In a poor, miserable cave like tho awe struck man,
She shook her head deprecatingly.
" Then come to mo and givo me your hand," said
this? Ahn! how littlo wo know, my dear littlo Even ho was unaccustomed to behold her in such an
crouching form of Gertrude.
<
: ;■
he, extending his own to her..
*
of people that surrounds us I attitude, with so fierce an expression on her face, such , "What I” he exclaimed.
-"Here you are, then, humming-bird, hey!’’ she creature, of'the kind
She instantly complied, standing up by tho side of
spoke, in a voico whoso rough and most peculiar Wo don’t understand even our own friends; wo flame darting from her eyes,, and her whole figure, ." You must not urge me. I cannot toll you. You
tones it would bo impossible to describe.' “So'you ’ve do n’t know so much as our own relations!”
while fixed and firm, yet trembling with ill-suppressed may perhaps see her again, but let -all be easy. his chair. But it was a wonderfully shrewd expres
sion that crossed her haggish-looking countenance,
got out o’ yer cage at last, hey ? But what a night
During this somewhat fragmentary conversation, rage. He half averted bis head for a moment, Don’t hnrry me, nor crowd me.”
Again ho felt tbat ho wns baffled. -'
at that moment, which of courso tbo Lord of Rosen
*
for suoh a pretty creetir, sure! Alack,, my sweet whioh, after all, amounted to little more th(jn a solil and then looked back at her again, to bo' certain ho
“ Well,” he continued, still keeping his temper helm did not observe, and whioh ho must havo failed
little maid—but I know a story or two. 1 have seen oquy, Gertrude and Bernard had remained compara had not been imposed upon and somo other than old
down, “ how inuch do you say t shall givo you ?” •
to comprehend, if ho had.
your. father, this blessed night; and ho must n’t tively silent — Gertrude alone offering a remark 'Mahala stood beforo him.•• There,” said he, “ now go whenever and wherever
Recovering himself, be grasped bis obair by each . " Nothing—nothing; if you over see her again,
think he oan frighten me—no, not he! But I guess when the impulse compelled her, and as a refresh
it must bo when you aro at peace with her—when you choose. Wo aro at peace. I havo nothing but
he wont again. He was raving, though. I reckoned ing break in the talk of tho reputed witoh and arm, and was about to riso and gd over to her.
She seemed to catch his purpose at a glance.
you have conquered this passion of your wicked friendship for you. You may como in and go Cut'
he’d missed yo. How did you got out of that high fortune teller. Bernard oould do scarcely more than
just ns freely as you always have."
chamber, sweety ?”
“Keep far away from me,” sho said, in that sort heart against her.” *
look on in silence and astonishment.
But not a syllable further said he of Gertrude.
" Do you talk to mo so ? But suppose I promise
« By a rope,” answered Bernard for her.
To Gertrude, and indeed to Bernard, Old Mahala of sepulchral shriek which had already produced
Mkhala was not slow, by any means, to perceive
Tho old hag was amazed, and betrayed her wonder• was a sort of familiar personage. She was contin- such an effect upon him. ." Don’t como near me, or I not to harm hor ?”
“ You havo got to promise as muoh as that, at this, and this sho folt was her triumph.
by silently gazing upon, first Bernard, and theni ually about tho grounds of the oastlo, nnd had, for a shall tell you of something moro than 1 havo told you
She did go out from his presence very soon after
herself.
' ' , '
least.”
long time, been received as' a sort of favorite within of already!”
,
i
Written for tho Bonner of Light.

iof tho blood of your own father, sure, who has a

THE ANGEL GUESTS.

heart that’ll never flinch, and can enduro liko a
look, or liko iron I I know that npno but ono who

THE LORDS OF THE CASTLES.

« Let yerself down from that winder—from tho top
of that tower ?” said she, after her scrutinizing look
was over.
Gertrude merely nodded a yes.
« Wai, that is beyond all that over camo to maid
in my time! Why, my pretty ohiok, you’re a hero
ine! Why, I ehould ha’thought you id ha’fell and
dashed out your brains on tho rooks bolow you!
Who told you to try a triok so full of hazard as that ?
Who showed you how ? Did you ever try it beforo?
Did your littlo whito hands clench tho ropo like any
Bailor’s that comes from over tho sea? Ah, you
proud young miss 1” and here sho laid her skinny
hand on the young girl’s head, as if she would dis
pence her personal blessing on suoh an aot of hero
ism—" Ab, ye proud young miss,” said ahe; " you 're

“Then can I see her?”
“ Yqu know too much about me even' now,” an
the walls. Nobody thought of suoh a thing as sus
“ She will certainly return to this castle as soon
pecting her of artfulness or any criminal design. swered he, under his brqath, and with an air of de
She was almost uniformly reputed a person of half termined desperation. "It were best tbat you should as she is welcome hero,” answered the firm but
insano predilections, with whioh it was thought best bo put where you can make no further use of your shrewd old woman.
" Assure her of that at once, then,” spoko tho
to let hor remain quiet and unmolested. Sho harmed knowledge.”
father, whoso pride had thus been rapidly humbled.
nobody, and it was preposterous to think that any
And, with that, he approached her.
Mahala answered by merely looking with great
living person could design to harm her.
“ Madman!-fool!” she screamed and hissed into
’ “ But, truly, my dear, said eho to Gertrude, “ are his ears; " know that I havo yoiir Hfo in my hands 1 steadiness into his eye.
If 1 go through that window------ ”
Tho father felt the power of that almost inhuman
yo quito content to stay hero ?”
" You certainly irill" said ho, grinding his teeth gaze, and .forthwith commenced striding- up and
" Perfectly,” answered Gertrude, full of composure
together.
,
j
and resolution.
down tho floor. Ho muttered as ho went
"Do you know tho risk I run of being met with
“ Then you will go, tool”
: "Have 1 not released you from my iron gripo?”
your father’s displeasure?”
“ Wo will see how (bat is,” answered ho.
said ho, pausing onco moro and confronting the
»I oan imagine what it is.”
So saying, ho.laid his hands on her, and, even be woman.
" And I cannot avoid him, either. I cannot escape fore she could bo aware of how quickly it was done, I : "I told you you would dothat," was heroalm
bim. It seems aa if some fate led me straight to had dragged her Btralght across the floor to . the win. I and fearless answer.

ward, and from tho castle. Hers had- been a proud
conquest for hor.
Bernard was secreted not fdn distant without tho
walls, and to him she speedily confided tho substance of tho interview just terminated with Gertrude’s1
father.
" Ah," secretly thought the young man, ■■ ho may
truly mean all ho says, but 't will never do to trust1
him too toon I"
CHAPTER XI.
1 NBVCnABAOTXB.

On their way to the Holy Land, tho army with
which Wilhelm was joined stopped for a timo in the
great city of Constantinople; that vest and crowded mart of people from all nations on both the European <

I ■.
aulAduh r.w5i»m
inni’
*
wi'taits.iiij
V'“I'lf.1 t,»i‘li<Ht rti<f<ln-u->>nI

luaniivii < jiubtucJIjtisikacLj • <*uo 1.tkllu >plu
tO till) l;Ut lb jilt
*. ’Tlilst g-tvo Wlllwlui mt exccllviit di.'incts to gratify
bio tiiHiiriil rurIsjs’lty In icLitioti to thu maniiont and
customs of diffeieut petipL) luut nallumi. Ho went
about tiuw with hls eyea open. IIo atu licil with tho
quick intuition of ouu who Inti! como ptepnred to
drink in nil Lo heard and taw. tha bulLllugt of
overy kind bad an Imposing cfLct upon him, nnd
gavo a now [day nnd lip'll truss to hls though tv. Ail
hls life hitherto ho hnd been accustomed only to tho
heavy architecture of stone cant lea, after GotLIe de
*
ilgns, with frownlug Jinttieincnts nud gloomy win
dows nnd entrances, whoso towers mid bastions In
spired nothing but a vague nnd ill-defined feeling of
awe. But hero wcro entirely new pictures. Hero
ho traced out a very different class of ideas and
imaginations—so much more airy nnd fantastic, so
much warmer and brighter, so much more light and
attractive, hnd so thoroughly Eastern, rather than
Western, in all their characteristics—that at once
ho felt tho effect of tho change upon his spirits, and
half fancied to himself that ho had become a res
ident in another world.
The streets wcro contracted and narrow, it was
truo; and they wcro likewise infested with lazzaroni
and dogs, tho latter uniformly tho companions of
poverty.and wretchedness. But then, tho airs were
ao different, coming straight from tho Bosphorus and
around tho Golden Horn. And tho skies that cano
pied the same wero as clear and bright as the dream
of Houris. Then tho elegant and spacious bazaars—
those long shopkeepers’ halls, lighted from above, and
ornamented with splendid rows of columns—where
the buzzing of buoy traders made every day inviting
and gladsome, raised altogether different sentiments
within him from these excited by continual contact
with the dark forest, tho narrow, rushing torrent
of a river, and tho grim solitudes amid which he had
been compelled to pass his life.
■ The new faces of such a new stylo of feature, too,
gave him fresh impulses of feeling. The new cos
tumes appealed constantly to his lovo of the pictur
esque and tho graceful. Those Turkish manners,
that abounded on every side, started within him
thoughts of new possibilities.
..He wandered everywhere, with the relish of a de
lighted stranger. Among all classes, too—Greeks,
Armenians, Turks and Jews—did ho seek for the
brief.time of his sojourn to domicil himself, and feel
quite at his ease. He cortainly was growing oosmo
politan very fast. Through tho bewildering laby
rinths of streets, lanes and alleys ho threaded his
way, taken up at every turn with what hq saw. The
walls, the moat, and the thirty-seven city gates at
tracted him also with their wonders. And then
those spires and crescents, the' airy roofs of the
mosqqes . that seemed to float and hang in the clear
air, lent an additional glory to this most novel scone,
whqso impress could not easily bo effaced from the
young man’s mind. Ho had, in his early youth, per

haps, heard fabulous accounts of the magnificence
amd splendor of, this unrivalled city of the East, but
in his eyes the whole picture of his imagination had
been realized, and much moro, too.
But pot. to detain the reader longer with, a sketch
of those scenes that now for the first timo presented
themselves to Wilhelm’s senses, it is enough to add
that, in the midst of this occupation of gazing about,
he .fell in with people to whom he was. disposed
to proffer tokens of friendship. Where such an
army was assembled to march forward in a cause
they every one deemed holy.it would be difficult.for
a young man of mark, like Wilhelm, not tb meet with
some one, in some place or another, who would in an
.instant feel a secret bond of sympathy and fellow

ship, .
.Such an ono was the Knight Templar whom he
casually metwhile strolling along through one of the

spacious bazaars, just as evening was setting in.
«;I have seen you in too high company,'sir,’’ saluted. the Knight, most courteously, “ not to wish to
make, the personal acquaintance of one who is able to
enrich my already large experience., May I beg to
he accounted your friend, particularly as I am but
just returning from an enterprise upon which you aro

only entering?"
v
“Most certainly,” answered Wilhelm, quife as
courteously, and with as knightly a mien as the
other; ,“ and let me ask of you to what circumstance,
Bir Knight, it is owing that you are. not going forward with the army to which I have the honor to'beIpng? When all faces are set eastward, it must-be
ani excellent reason that requires a bravo Knight like
yourself to tarry behind, or turn his faco the other

way,"
“So indeed it is,” responded iho Knight,. *■ The
reason is an unfortunate One, though eo cogent. I
have myself served in Palestine, with thoso of my
own-sabred order, and let me hope without discredit
to the lance I hold in rest... But being sorely wound
ed in an assault wo mado against one qf the towns
held by tho infidels, I found it imperatively necessary
that I should return os far as this capital, and
further, if needs bo."
-.. “ And do you think you will still go on again, or
further away ? "
■; “ I think I must return to Germany. Ina certain
' number of days, I trust I shall ride my horse over tho.
• pavements of the good old city of Frankfort." '
“Your hand for that, sir Knight 1” exclaimed
Wilhelm, in a sudden impulse, extending his own
hand fo his friend. “ I have but recently came from
there myself, and Can but wish a hearty God speed’
to all who think of resting their eyes upon that fair

land."
The Knight grasped Wilhelm’s proffered hand with
much Earnestness, and told him that ho trusted he
would not fail to do justice to tho land from which
he went forth, in his coming raid in Palestine.
Thus commenced tho acquaintance between Wilhelm and the Knight—entirely accidental on. tho
part of each, but fated to play an important part
upon tho destiny of both.
,
Let us stop and describe tho Knight
■ Belonging to an order whoso very appellation was
held sacred throughout Europe, he naturally found
hls way everywhere with readiness. Every ono was
proud to become personally acquainted with a man
who had taken upon himself such great vows, whoso
life was devoted to suoh noble aims, and who daily
employed his own right. Henco it was no such diffi
cult matter for a Knight Templar to find hls presence courted by ladies in every capital in which ho
appeared in tho course of his travois, and in overy
castlo to which his name alone was sufficient to givo
him admission.
This knight was a man much older than Wilhelm,
and of courso had seen much more of tho world.

He affected, indeed, to guide, or lead, the youthful
Lord of Grossonberg, almost as soon os ho fell in his
company; and, in order to do thiq the more success
fully, he began with impressing him with a largo
-idea of the experience he had gained, the various
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“a spirit.” And all tho wny thr-ugh the nukcquoht
eighteen centuries, thero nio hlsturlo iirotnnccs In
numerable of full grown incn nnd women fleeing
wilh terror from tlio shade ivy forms of their dearest
earthly n-iscctates who have essayed to visit them after
death. Confirmed skeptics, as.well ns learned men
whose minds aro supposed to bo purged of supersti
tion nnd fortified by materialistic oclcnco against all
chimerical fancies nnd illusions of vulgar sense, aro
occasionally betrayed into an earnest apprehension
of danger In tho prcscnco of ghosts aud spectres

Krl CltAlUUft!itl3ri(!3-COMMtn<tONi THAT OP MANKIND
lo rovcal.
tear of bin experience, though hh natural years
virit thu iNiiAniTANta op Tin; iiriitir-woiti.D.
“Alas, my friend,” responded ho, throwing Lis
would not warrant tiro truth uf tho story bls linen- eyes down Intently upon tho pavement, “my heart
“ Iti-reaftM’ yo shall too Itonvcn opon, and Ilin nniteh of
(Imi nncciiillng and detootiding, In tlio days of tho Hun ot
incnt'j told. Ills skin was bronzed and swarthy hourly makes confessions of that same experience Man,““—Ji-atu.
1
with tlio exposure of travel. Ho had a quick, rest to me 1”
it Las been foolishly imagined that when a mortal
less eye, an nquallno noso, and woro a moustache
Wilhelm nodded, as If relieved.
dies tho huihan spirit either perishes with tho body's
tliat gavo rather a flurco than an Inviting look to hls
“ Then 1 need say but littlo moro," ho added. dissolution, or goes to an unknown region “ from
face. Tbo cyo was dark nnd deep, but capable of a “You understand me?”
whoso bourne no traveler returns," and that, in
great deal of expression. Fow men, apparently,
” Yes, perhaps I do. But, net tb bo at all inquisi either event, the soul of tho sensuously departed is
could co readily change tho phraseology It wns tive, and not to intrude, cither, upon ground con completely isolated and fur removed from tho sphere when they unexpectedly appean
Tho first ghost seer of any special locality
trained to employ. Taken in connection with his sidered sacred and holy—I long to ask of you what of physical life, being cutoff at onco from all earthly
smile, ho was able to express cither the softest, most sad experience it could bavo been, in conncotion sympathies, and becoming oblivious of former friond- has rnrely been known to speak to tho strango
gcntlo nnd womanly sentiments, or, on tbo contrary, with love, tbat forced you from tho pleasant scat of 'shlps—11 dead," if not to themselves, at least to us, visitant; and when q bold man has done so, it has
thoso fierce, frowning, and altogether repulsive feel your castlo, to risk your lifo and your all in battling and uninterested in all mundane affairs. Thus it is been generally to admonish tho intruder and bid
him go his way.0 Out of tho lifo of Swedenborg, and
ings that almost threatened every ono who camo in a foreign land. There must bo somo secret his generally and oven religiously presumed that thero
beforo
tho days of Modern Spiritualism, I think it
tory there, which a truo friend would never bo loth is no such thing as communion between tho living
near him with violence.
He wore, as a sort of undress, a tunic of purple to become acquainted with, that thus he might bo and tho dead, notwithstanding—standing not-with would bo difficult to find in all tho annals of “ de
monology " an example of personal civility on the
velvet, thickly set about with tho several ornaments better nble to proffer bis sympathies."
but against tho foot that such Communion is to us
“ Thero is—there is I” quickly responded Wil exceedingly desirable. Widowed hearts havo long part of tho living when visited by souls from the
proper to his order, whoso slashed loose sleeves, boregion of the dead. In-general it has been taken
digbt with buttons, showed a waist and half arm helm.
sought to drown in Lctho becauso there was no
“And it is just that whioh I would bo glad to human hopo for Lovo that cannot dio. Surviving for granted that a spirit onco departed has no busi
well worthy to do the service to whioh ho had volun.
tarily called himself. A belt, richly mounted with know."
souls havo watered tho grassy grave of affection’s ness to return; and tbeir first salutation of old
Wilhelm hesitated. All tho
oamo rolling perished body with tears of unmitigated grief, familiars has been rebutted with distrust if not
silver, and thickly studded with pearl and precious
stones, confined the tunic around his waist, showing back upon his soul, liko a huge wave, threatening to assured that what tho memory keeps and heart alarm,.and usually in tho person of a grave pastor
off his broad chest and square shoulders to excellent overwhelm him. Ho hesitated, becauso ho did not embalms forever, is lost—is not, and will bo never with tho Biblo in his hands, demanding—“In.tbe
namo of God, what do you want?” No wonder that
advantage. His sword was scoured to this belt, and know if he should bo truo both to himself and to more.
angels’ visits hnvo beon exceedingly rare in times
his dear Gertrudo whom he had so abruptly left
continually dangled, clattering, at his side.
Even tho pious glvo their friends “ to duet,"
when tbeir approaches to mankind wero hold to be
When he strode across tho pavement, or tho floor, behind, by publishing even to a single friend any
With but a vnguo and superstitious trust
That God himself their precious names will keep,
so ominous. Who oan say how often our good friends
up and down beforo tho admiring eyes of Wilhelm, fragment of this history of their two hearts.
And keep tholr ashes, mingle as they must,
ia tbe other world havo prudently forborne to mani.
But then the circumstances had suddenly changed,
ho presented the finest possible picture of a weatherTill Gabriel's trump ehall wake them out of sleep,
fest their presence, only for an unwillingness to
hardened, hard-expressioned, firm, nnd determined and very greatly, too. Now ho was not at homo, but
To meet thereafter, blest; and for such faith they weep.
frighten us out of our wits ?
man; but as soon as ho camo and sat down by tho afar off in a foreign city, among strangers, and
Notwithstanding tho scriptural assertion that
That tho inhabitants of the Bpirit-world do really
side of his newly made young friend again, his look mixed up with an army. Ho was going to Pales
Jesus “ abolished death, and brought lifo and im
wish to communo with their relatives in this lower, ,
changed, os by magic, to one of peculiar softness, tine, and he had just mado a friend of ono who had
mortality to light," moro than eighteen hundred
world, and that many of them aro coupling will with
becoming almost feminine for its winning peculiar!- been there himself. The case seemed altered, cer
years ago, tho mass of mankind aro as benighted as
endeavor to realize this worthy wish, thero oan bo no ties, and as pleasant a smile broke over his face as tainly.
ever touching the truth of their own destiny. A
ever gladdened tho countenance of man. Ho held ' “I need not givo you any lengthened history of great many otherwise intelligent men and women, longer a reasonable doubt. Superhuman phenomena
purporting to originate with tho resurrected souls of
the
affair,"
he
broke
forth,
after
a
time.
“
You
oan
somo potent witchery—somo indescribable spell in
as we learn from their honest lips, as atheists and
tho nominal dead, havo already occurred in sufficient
his hand, which scorned to delight his companion, understand me very well, if I indulge /in but a few
seeming nothingarians of various name, aro not
words.”
,
*
?
'
number and variety of indication to convince all
while it likewise held control over him.
aware that thero is any spirit-world, or other sphere
minds not.hermetically coaled by prejudice agaiflst
The Knight nodded, meaning to imply that he
Seated on a bench in one of the bazaars, one day,
of existence than that of sense. Having outgrown
their notice, that they who onco walked and talked
and studying in listless mood tho never-ending pro would be satisfied to obtain from him whatever ho
the swaddling clothes of old Authority beforo attain
with us horo, and whoso bodies wo followed mourn
cession of people that passed them, with their varied might choose to commun'cate—bo it much or little.
ing a larger individuality than that which substi
“I know that I ought to do no suoh thing,either,"
fully to tho grave, still-live in an eligible sphere of
and picturesque dresses, and the shifting play of
tutes an egotistic disbelief for conventional faith,
humanity, and aro anxious to mako kn&wn to us the
their features, the two companions at length fell into added Wilhelm.
thero are many avowed infidels who mako them
a' confidential mood—muoh more confidential, in
“ Pray, why not? What harm is dene? -Who is
fact.
Nor nro these phenomena essentially new.
selves naked to their shame by assuming, with the
Thoybelong to tho history bf all ages.; arid their in- ,
made better or worse by the narrative ? And are?
fact, than over before.
anonymous writer of Ecolesiastos, that “. there is no>
crease iri the last ton or twelve years does riot imply
“I hoar, too,”remarked the Knight,“that you you not yourself relieved, when you have in thls
work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom in the
that angels- oaro moro about cominuning with,
are in high favor with tho Emperor, who heads this way discharged your heart qf what has , thus im.
grave," whither all the living go-to be no more.
mortals uow than formerly, only that thoy aro be
splendid army for the Holy Sepulchre. It is a for perilled its happiness ?"
It is worthy of remark, also, that qf those who
“ True," answered Wilhelm. “Yet there are so
coming more successful in the attempt. For this
tunate thing for you that your courageous and lofty
profess to believo in a future state very few have
many limits to these things."
communion between the dead and tho living is not to
nature is properly appreciated in such quarters."
any notion of communing with “ departed spirits.”
bo effected to mutual intelligence without ah. art
“I know that too well," said the Knight. “And
“ I have, nevertheless, done nothing as yot to earn
Christians who stand upon hagiogruphal authority
*
facile to any. I know
so great a favor," answered Wilhelm, modestly. “ Yet therefore I will not urge you further. I wopld let are generally well established' in . the opinion that which is not feasible to all nor
1 hope to prove myself worthy, whon I reach tbo you go on as you will. Only continue to behold in
“ a living dog is bettor than a dead lionand in all not that thero are as yet any adepts in this art in
me, however, a truo friend, who wishes you peace the ohurohes whoso creeds are strictly orthodox, either sphero. There certainly is none among my
scene of battle.”
“ Bravely spoken, and modestly, too, my lad!” and happiness wherever you are."
where they' doxologize the trinity of “ redeeming earthly acquaintances, and there are many reasons
[continued nbxt week.]
said tbo Knight, encouragingly. “ It is just such
grace," they sometimes set tho tune in a minor key for thinking thero is none above. On both sides bf
a/you, who win all the laurels and carry off tho
Jordan, probably all err inore or less in their methods
to the psqlm Watts -versified, of whioh the following
Written for the Banner of Light..
palm. Aha I I see well enough that you no bragof interspheral communion.
'■ !
fragment is as good as lhe whole:
AUTUMN.
.gart; if you were, I should not have the confidence
Yet
there
is
no
evidence
that
angels
are
as
unfa
, “Tho'ilvlng know that they must die,
miliar with iho ways of men as is commonly sup
in your future that I now have." ,
nr sxnxn B. nxxKeS.
- But all the dead forgotten ho;
Tholr memory and sonso is gono,
Wilhelm rather hung his bead.
posed. On tbo contrary, there is good reason to be
Alike unknowing and unknown.
Boon will Frost, the King,
111 see," went on the Knight, with an adroit at.
lieve that tho human emigrants from this to a bright
Like an archer, Ling
Tholr hatred and their love Is lest,
tempt at flattery, that even Wilhelm did not detent;
Their envy burled In lhe dust;
er sphero, do often return to the theatre of their
O’er the fields his Whitening spear,
They have no share in all lhal’e dono
I see,” said he, “ that you are no braggadocio. Bet
former lives, and firid a sort of Bend-intercourse with
And the melloW haze
Beneath tho circuit of the Bun."
that item down to your own credit. It will help
Of tho Autumn days
I know that orthodoxy nowa days is somewhat their old asaoaiatos, though not always making them
you on a great ways in the world. For although
To our vision re-appear.
. less dismal than in the days of Watts, though a gobd selves known. Death dbes not destroy tho lovo and need
many persons imagine, they can get on faster with
of communion, whioh are Just as natural between
And wo fancy now
deal more shadowy. Perhaps most modern believers
the aid of high talk and loud promises, depend upon
That each forest bough
reject the toriptural notion of sepulchral sleep be embodied and disembodied spirits as between the in
it, my young friend, that their advance is but a
Will look sadder for hls blight— -utween death and tho supposititious bidily resurreo habitants of either sphere! Tho living manifest their
short one, however .swift it may be. Will you be
That the tints of gold
tion; that ugly tenet being greatly superseded by desire to communo with tho dead, in proportion as
good enough to remember that, now, as coming
Which hls robe will hold,
tho behigner sentiment that the blessed dead who they are freed from a forbidding prejudice against it;
Will present no pleasing sight;
from me ?’’
“ die in the Lord," like old Elijah, soar so high as to and the few who in lato years have come to realize
Wilhelm answered, in few words, that he would.
lose sight qf Eartli, besides being altogether too hap its possibility, have found abundant evidence of the
*
That tho crimson hue
“Now," said the Knight again,111 would.put yqu
. Which wo love to view,
py in their supernal abode tb bo auy longer con willingness of thoir spirit-friends to listen and'reply.
twenty times further ahead, for the matter of ex
In its pristine beauty blent
cerned or interested in what is going on below the To me, the poetic saying, that
With the cbarmful green,
ploits,'.than almost any other man I have yet seen
"Myriads or kindred spirits walk the Barth
skies. This thought is riot always welcome to the
In the museful scene
Urseon, both when wq wako nnd whon we sleep,'
*
in this army. For though I confess there may be,
heart that survives its human idol, and therefore I
Will no native charm present;
is in no wise fanciful. It is one of the staid realities
and there ought to be, a great many brave fellows
doubt riot that many a Christian mourner has solil
bf human development. Mortals may know as little
Tbat tho olden grange
here, who have left their. native land determined to ‘
oquized at times—
Whoro we love to range,
of the other world as unborn infants do of this, and
accomplish all that their hearts panted for in this
Slnqo human lovo Ii ever constant here,
And to gather from its store
yet - be as solicitously cared for by their invisible
great strife, and though every one of them may have
Why should tt not bo in a higher sphere ?
Of its fruitage bare,
guardians' and educators, into whose presence man
firmly resolved to do or dio in'lho cause hehas
Why should wo think that our old friends of Earth
Will no beauty'wear,
kind are yet to bo perceptively born.
•
1 Bocomo unlovlhg In tholr spirit-birth—!.
joined himself to, yet—let mo not seem, to flatter
And its charms invite no more.
Aro all de-humanlzcd by heavenly worth.
It is difficult to be rid of tho impression- that onr
you at all, as I say it—1 would place, you—yes,
And grow so hoartloss in tholr bliss aboro,
1
Yet we.love the spell
spirit-friends aro so far away as never to observe our
yourself, beforo them all.".
As not to caro for whom they used to love!
Mantling wood and dell,
- earthly ways, and wants; yet there are many dedu
“ Why ?” suddenly inquired Wilhelm.
Suoh is have come to query thus will not bo long
Of a hazy Autumn day, '
cible facts which go to demonstrate their frequent)
“Becauso, my friend, I seq that in you whioh you
in reasoning .themselves into a ooriviotion of tbe loarness with benignant interest and superior pbwors
When the sapphire dyes
cannot seo yourself. Do you not know, that every
Of the dreamy skies ■ '
■ ‘
-moral probability that the spirit-born do indeed
for our protection, guidance arid edification; , Vol-:
one of us makes a picture for every other one ? and
Are suffused with mellow groy;
desire to commune with mortals no less earnestly
umes would be required for amero statement oftbat wo ought to ask others what they think bf us,
■ When the’mantling trail
than we with them. But thero are many hindrances
before we dare make up our own minds what we ‘
Of the Frost-King pale
'
,
1 to this rational thinking, and even to, the heart's these facts, with the manner of their occurrence
are oursqlves ?"
' ■
< . /
Spreads afar o’er vale nnd hlli;
■ ' ' intimation, as abovo. Tho subject of spirit-life is "within a few years; but in this reference I must'be
Wilhelm, to be sure, had never thought about
'-And hls piping horn
. ' - too occult for common minds to study. There are very brief, and shall offer but two or three as spool-’'
mens of tho whole.
■" .
. With its note forlorn,
: - "
that.
• ■ ■
'■
ecclesiastical injunctions against its discussion and
In a recent number of this journal (July 28,1860),
In the breezy depths is still.
■ •• Yes, you ’may reckon faithfully on whnt I -tell
practical investigation. Thero is a pacifying oharm
Paul Pry, •phoso worthy soup inhabits a ponderous"
you. I see your future; as much as if I were a ■
Bo his icy tread
>.
also in the very mystery with which ignoranco en
Wo will no moro dread,
body, testifies that onoe, in coming down the steps of
prophet; I can read it even now. " It Is a bright
velops it. But what most prevents thought and
Though wo know each whispering sigh
a house on Twenty third street, New York, he missed
one. It is a glorious one. I can see what you are
suppresses desire in this direction, is a strange per
Of his chilling breath,
a step and fell.his length upon the pavement, exyet to accomplish in Palestine—better ? than you can
version of religious sentiment, or what I should call
. Like a note of death,
‘
peering as ho fell to be.crippled for life, yet met the
see it for yourself."
’ 'I
Will proclaim bleak winter nigh,
an irreligious whimsoy, which causes a vulgar
bricks gently and without personal injury, and got
The young' man instinctively glanced round upon
dread of all spirit-manifestations. Almost every
Ay, wo ’ll welcome him
up with a query whether it was a special Providence,
him.
With his visage grim,
body is afraid of disembodied souls, except such as
“You do' not believe me,then? Ah,let me but'
or an interposition of spirit-power, that saved him.
Though he shake his ice-plumed crest :
“ do n’t believe in ghosts and hobgoblins." Whence
But some months afterwards, having, an- interview
ask you tb wait patiently, and every syllable of my
With a prondful smile ■
to deduce tho origin of this superstitious fear of the
words shall be frillfilled. Bee if what l say is not .
with his son in the spirit-world, through • the me
At our doors awhile,
dead, I am at a loss. I only know it to bo of very
diumship of Mr.'Conklin,he was told that “Uncle
made true. You shall not leave Palestine, till you iWelcome him as Nature’s guest.
'
ancient development, to havo been fostered through
Nathan, Cousin Jane and myself” wore with him at
como back proudly, with worthy honors about your
,
■ For eaoh yearly note
all tbe dark ages, and to bo on the decline in the
tho instant of his fall, intercepting it, and causing >
brow, laurelled with tho praises of -your own EmFrom his chimeful throat
latter half of this nineteenth century of Christiani
hint to meet the sidewalk harmlessly.
.. ’peror. And is not that glory enough ?’’
Seems to say, “More bright will be ■
zation only in suoh minds as hnvo became rationally
. . , Spring’s adbrning all
“I fear it’is much more than 1 shall honestly
A. J. Davis, in his autobiograpy, acknowledges a
illuminated. It is older than tho religion of Paul,
' For my ice-gemmed pall;”
earn,” answered Wilhelm.
•
•
somewhat similar protection of his person by spirit
but will not long survive it. From tho Book of Job,
Seems
a
whispering
prophecy
.
.
“Thero you say it over again I It is just as I
friends. In passing a building whoro some masons
which is supposed to have been written beforo tho
Of life's Autumn hour,
told you. You can never speak of yourself, unless
were at work upon a lofty staging, he was suddenly
time of Moses; wo learn that a Temanito was so
When, each conscious power
you spoak with a modesty that really disparages
arrested by an invisible force and detained in an
frightened at tho appearance of a spirit, that the
Of ennobling manhood glows
your own worth. But I would learn moro from you
erect posture for a moment, while a brick fell direct
With rich tints of thought;
hair of his flesh stood up. It is recorded of tho
on a subject with which you have not hitherto
ly in front of him, which, without this kindly inter- And that death is naught
Hebrew prophet Daniel, in a later ago, who had tho
seemed inclined to mako me very familiar. It is of
ference of a superhuman intelligence, might have oc
But a season of repose,
reputation of being tho wisest man iu old Babylon,
your early history thnt I seek to know.”
casioned his death. This is but a circumstance,
Out of which the soul
that; oven he, on being visited by a spirit with be
Wilhelm dropped his eyes to the ground.
however, in the life of a man who may bo said to
To its native goal
nign intentions and gentlo manners, was yet so
“ That is of no particular interest to any one," he
have been literally " brought up ’’ by spirit-agencies
On tho wings of love ascends,
muoh a victim of fright as to fall upon his, faco— arid endowed with higher degrees of learning than
answered.
'
As away it soars
that ho even fainted for fear and was “ sick certain
“And yet I have just told you it is of thi) greatest
To the brighter shores,
any earthly university can proffer.
days." It is written also that Peter, Jarnos and
Whoro the spring-time never ends t
interest to mo I”
Were these tho only facts in tho category of which
-If'ami, Ind., &pt. 20,1800.
• “lam but an orphan—no father and no mother,"
°Tho received English translation Is nccordlng to tho re in truth millions might bo specified, they would not
ceived Greek version of this fragment of speech—“epi (on demonstrate less positively tho power -of certain
said IVilbelm, evidently answering because he had
At the poet Heine’s funeral,,in accordance with tho Anion tou anthropou"— ("upon the son of man.") But this
rather do'that than be pursued with questions.'expressed wishes of tho deceased, no speeches wore reading la quite unintelligible, and lo mo Inexplicable, except
0 Perhaps the latest Inttanco of thia churlish treatment of
“Alas I I feol for you 1” responded the Knight. “ I delivered. In a little poem, “Memento Mori,” ho by supposing the accusative caso has been substituted fur tbo
gebltlvo lu the oldest manuscript extant—wiiich would hap friendly spirits, la that of Dr. CosnivoH'B nocturnal Inter
expressed tho wish somewhat thus:—
am without parents myself I”
pen more readily in Greek than In our own language, by view with an old medical acquaintance in tho Astor Library
" Oh, lot no’mass bo. sun&
merely mistaking
for n. With so slight an alteration of a fow, months since. For threo successive nights this quon
“I left my castlo on the Rhino,”said Wilhelm,
No ritual road;
11
Grlcsbach's text, epi here signifies tn the lime tf, as In Mark dam citizen of Now York was unceremoniously turned ont
II, 20, whoro “ epi Ab lathar tou archiereos " Is rendered, "In ot tho publlo establishment to which ho had never volun
In silence lay mo down
“ because I could not stay thero; it was no placo for
Amongst Iho dead.
tho days of Ablatlmr the high priest." Through this explica tarily resigned hls municipal right, being repulsed with the
me.”
tion nnd bettor rendering, the words of tho venerated ecor same address In these aspcnlvo terms: “You seldom,If
'
Enough, If, when returni
^become'
not only transparently Intelligible, but prophetically over, visited this Library whllo living. Why do you trouble
My burial day,
“Ah, then you aro yourself tho Lord of tho Castle?
beautiful. Tho reader who may deSIro a further Justification us now when dead!" Whereat the spirit vanished, and no
Mathilde,
In
mourning
clad,
But do you eay that your own castle was no placo
of this rendering, Is referred to "tho Mistake of Christen wonder. Buch language wonld wound tho feelings of any
Bhall como to pray.
**
dom,
wherein tlio term, "Bon of Man," (simple enough In sensitive mind. Would Dr. Cogswell thua bluntly address
for you ? I am at a loss to know what yon mean I
Enough, it, whilst her checks
tbo lips of Jesus, to such as havo an oar for hls teachings, any respectable living person who should ab quietly visit hie
. Thetesr drops lave,
I confess ! never heard of a similar case."
but
mystified
by commentators, and misconceived by all premises for tbo samo worthy purpose of enlarging hls In
With fresh immortals
Christians,) u an appellation of the earthly manifestation tf formation by such blbllothecal helps as are therein ob
» Perhaps mine is peculiar," remarked Wilhelm.
*■She shall deck my grava,
**
'
tainable!
'
* ■ • 11
Spirit-Life, la elucidated atloltgtb.
• -i

B1. N N M It
Iplrlts to nld otberv In His fli: di| nn I lu pi q-nrtlnrr
they who lovo iii nro able, they must ufti’n Lo
with us furour welf.ii'i'. Yet t Introno tvlibmc.ii that
ill ilisemboillcd souls are of tlio mm grade of tie vetopmenl—rquully elig ible and generuiiu I and there
' fore it Is bet to t.e Inferred from fact'i like the foroclti'd, however iniililpllid, that all Who dwell nbovp
tbo clouds of our earthly vision nro equally efficient
tw •• ministering angels" lo thoso who dwell below,
nor that nny, as somo Imagine, arc so unmistakably
or Indiscriminately beneficent ns to bo everywhere,
Cvoryhow and cverywhcu tho lackeys of human

’
•

•

.

pr't’om n't ,n t-i l.o nw.ii'’ tint <! ir.i dir 11 (’ii itly
iiiiidllli'd l>y Ib locliil ii'Litimis. Vet tnnuy, even
flplrltuali’tv’. Bniiio of wlioiii nro duly cartful whit

Aii-mui) G.riipaiiy they krep, cotifi’i'o tu cxeii.l.dinl lio

prmtenco nt all when they go to eomniutio with "tho
luilnti d dead." Thero nro Implicit believers In the
verify of Spirit Communion, who hnvo novor pentiercel Iho possibility of evil Influence!) therein, proeiimlng thnt death takes every soul t<rGod, whero nil
nro piously Impressed wllh tho Dlvino Presence. To
such tho bending skies seem full of ministering
nngelu, whom they nro over tensing for- cnrthly
counsel nnd nld, which often hns tho effect to draw
deslro.
Tho notion tbat death Is anything moro than a nround them Invisible busybodies to mnlto gnmo of
physical dissolution—that It pertains to tho soul ns their expectancy, At least, this Is no likely ns that
well as tho body, nnd tbat human beings nro mental their irrational prayers will bo answered according
ly and morally endowed thereby nnd unfolded to a to tholr foolish conceits. Our finite betters abovo
higher piano of intelligence and virtue, Is purely tho clouds, to whom wo vainly pray, nro willing wo
fanciful. There is neither fact nor principle to sus ehould grow; nnd not to hinder us, they must gon
tain it, but enough of both to refuto it. Budden and orally lot us alone. They know our only helps nro
Instantaneous development ie a thing unknown in thoso whioh make us try, nnd therefore rarely movo
Naturo. Mushrooms, indeed may spring up in a an arm to lift a climbing soul. They who lovo us
night, and certain insects and egglings aro born in a most mny havo somctbltig else to do besides watch
trice; but in general tho higher tho grade of pro ing our earthly ways, which prevents their being
duct the slower must bo tho process of generation always present to shield us from temporal harm.
and growth. So far, therefore, as tho law of analogy Tho notion that each of tho living has a vade mecum
applies, inasmuch ns tlio soul is nobler than tho in somo angolip personage, to repel all designing
body, tho spirit-born demand a longer period fortheir spirits, is exceedingly improbable. And if it wero
maturity than human beings. Besides, from tho sim so, suoh spirit guardians, not being superior to all
ple conception that tho physical world is tho nursery supposalflo adversaries, would not bo ablo in all
pf tho spiritual—that all tho higher spheres aro peo cases to defend their earthly proteges. Besides, as 1
pled from the lower, in connection with tho observed have already hinted, such positive interference and
multifarious grades of human development nt death, absolute control of our blind wills as would bo neces
thoro is no other rational conclusion but that which sary to our perfect safety, would becomo a hindrance
imputes the samo variety of mental and moral char to our individual development. And finally, the faot
acter to disembodied spirits ns is manifest in tho that we aro often suffered to go astray, and nro left
flesh.1 And still moreover,-all tho spiritualistic and to extricate ourselves from the waters of affliction
psychical facts thus far obtained go to confirm, this into which we fall, completely exposes the conceit of
vory conclusion. This is the chioi uso of “thoMes- a moro trusty guide than our own moral and rational
sqnger ” department of tho Hanner, tho very end senses. The most wo oan reasonably oxpeot from
which its publishers seek by printing tho speeches our spirit-friends, is guardianship from danger in
of spirits good, bad and indifferent as thoy helplessly proportion to their limited powers, and occasional
claim to be and are, being 11 to show that spirits suggestions for our improvement. Angels gavo
carry the characteristics of thejr earth-life to that warning, as I infer from certain published incidents,
beyond, and do away with tho erroneous idea that of tho Into disaster on Lako Michigan ; and somo
they aro more than finite beings.” And the means who perished in tho wreck of tho 11 Lady Elgin ”
to this end aro as effective as any I can conceive of. wquld havobeen saved, had they been apt to profit
I do not believe it possible for any person capable of' by a presentiment, which is often tho only means a
drawing an inference, to road the spirit-messages of' spirit can employ for human protection. The samo
-»single .Banner with confidence in their spirit origin,, reflection applies to the memory of some who were
.Without concluding that there is ovil as well as good buried alive by the fall of Pemberton Mill. But let
in the spirit-.world, and that by' an incautious or■ jt bo borne in mind that tho self-same law by which
promiscuous communion with its inhabitants, we a friendly spirit conveys impressions for good, on.
may incur the evil whilo seeking only tho good. This ables such as will to impress a mind for ovil.
I havo already intimated why the spirit-world is
eviVmay bo designated as either corporeal or mental.
Jits, contagion in the flesh will havo the form bf dis' peopledin part with such depraved, beings as arc

pleased to harm us, but more numerously with duch
.
.
4, The author of “ Tho Groat Harraonia " maintains as aim to gratify, themselves in ways which ; merely
the' theory, based upon clairvoyant observation ex happen to injure us. It is because such semi-human
tended to the diagnosis bf vory numerous and multi creatures of finite error abound in this world, tho
furious cases of morbid affection, that all disease ori cradle of spirit-life, many of whom dio unprogressed,
I havo never had the kind of ob; -dropping instead of rising, some from the gallows,
serration requisite for testing this theory, and I do isome from the brothel', some from where the drunk,
topples, putting off their earthly garments with
not know whether it is truo or false; but if it bo ad ard
i
mitted, it seems likely that a person dying of small much
:
haste to join their various company of naked
with whom thoy oan no longer ply their sen
pox or any othor contagious malady would as natur souls,
i

/ finales in the soul.

ally impart the samo after death as boforo, to suoh of
the living as wore approachable through sympathetic
or mediumislio susceptibility. This theory is favored
by tho testimony of many spirits who havo spoken of
being siok for a season after death, and of others who
on entering tho organism of a medium have professed
to suffer a renewal of tho samo bodily ailments of
■ whiob they died.” They who-die of disease are
never cured alive; and if tbo soul retains tho cause
of death, I see no reason why it is not transmissible
by psychical contact. If so, does not a bereaved
mburnor who refuses to be comforted and by constant
yearning will not lot tho dying lover go, virtually
wOq tbe dark angel also? and may not this explain
that ’• mysterious Providence" which sometimes
“ frowns ” upon a largo and healthful family, one
dying of consumption or fever and leaving tho disease
behind, then another and nnother until the group is
extinct? If this question bo allowed to suggest a
• general caution to suoh of the living as unwittingly
commune; or misoommune with the dead, it will do
no hnrt and may annul a very prolifio source of- dis
ease and death. ' And yet,-the natural law which
-makes this human predicament possible, is in nd

'

sual
crafts. Loving deception, they can practice it
i
only
with mortals. Relishing evil through habitual
.
error,
they can wrong nono but mankind, many of
whom they cordially hate, and are suppo'sed to retaliate
for wrongs received. Arrogant, revengeful, unscrupu.
lously selfish, or raging with vehement lusts, thoy
have no means of indulging theso unruly propensi
ties,except through tho organisms of animal life;
while the very attitude of such of the living as believo every spirit, and invoke them all as-holy, favors
their worst devices. In this way I believe a great
deal of earthly wrong originates. Nobody can think
otherwise who has read for the last six months that
part of this journal which reports what many spir
its of various classes havo to eay of themselves and

each other—nobody, it seems to me, admitting those
reports to be genuine ; and ! know not how they are

to bo discredited. Charles Cora, who was hung for
murder, says ho feels 11 a certain restless dieposition
to be revenged" on his murderers, and to be himself
tho avenger. John P. Samson, alias Scott, a more
hardened wretch of tho same class, avers that ho
11 can do as much evil now as ever," by operating
through other parties. Billy Abbott, who in his
sense1 deplorable—is that which constitutes every short life "figured pretty extensively'among tho
healthy-soul, both in and out the body, giver of boys in Now York,” says it is so easy for him to
health—the real maker of overy.healing medium of influence liis old comrades to drink,-that he often
does so.unintentionally. 11 Sometimes I want a glass
which the reader is aware.
■
• *<
'
But I apprehend thero is greater danger of moral of liquor of a particular kind, and the first thing I
'than accidental evil through mis oommunion of the.. know is, some of the boys are drinking it.”., It is
living and the dead:—more hazard of mental than possible this spirit, who is not a little conceited, mis

physical detriment to mankind; This danger pro
' ’deeds from the unwarrantable assumption that all
the inhabitants of tho spirit-world are superlatively,.
■wise - and good. So preposterous a sentiment would
iiever have found a lodgment in human brains, with,■
'out the dictum of ecclesiastic authority enforcing a.

'forgery of tradition, that angels were born above
’before Adam’s creation below. But as often as Rear
/sbh’asks whlnce camo all the dwellers on the other
si^p of Jordan, if not from, thd hither side, and of
. 'what character are the spirits that are daily and
hourly and momentarily embarking here and disem. Marking there, the 'illusion shows itself. The fact
-'that children and idiots, as well as adults and sages,
are incessantly dying, to join the multitudes of those

took effect for cause in this instance, and that the
boys', by actual drinking, inspired Billy with a desire
to drink; but this hypothesis implies no less a
psychical influence, even without the concerted action
of will. There are many phases of such facile in
fluence to which 1 have hardly room to advert. The
corrupting sentiment of 11 freo love ” is propagated
thus insidiously, and more successfully than in any other way, by disembodied voluptuaries and rakes.
Fanaticism
and sectarian zeal have also their tircles
1
iadvocates in thoso sacred .hierarchs and imps of
sanctimony
that only seem to dio, and whoso unseen
i
>
manipulations
in the congregations of earthly, wor
shipers,
are invoked by tho saints as very outpour
i
ings
of the Holy Ghost.
.
i
But why dwell longer on this dark picture? If
there is truth in what I havo written, some of my
readers are earnestly questioning how to evade these
psychical
perils without foregoing the assured bless
,
ings of unalloyed Spirit Communion. I shall try to

•long -dead, forces the’ conception of a great many
'simpletons and pigmy souls among tho superiors of
‘ men in the spheres of spirit-life. Hence the seeker
‘of spiritoommunion, who goes to a medium with
’ gaping reverence, to mistake a flattered booby Tor
• Kn angel of light, is pretty sure to be intellectually answer this question in a continuation of this paper,''misled.. And to read the contradictory hashes of unwilling to trespass further at present on the pre
\
supernal intelligence as reported through1 the Ban- cious folds of tho Banner. nbb’b Messenger, in tho deferential mood of a votary
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IHn-'i itl ..i, r>n I cut i.i'Vfr U’tfpnt c,-- In ’in. I (;fi‘.* tiuili’, an I ri.dnl/crif;'.^ 1 in all pin 'i.-.l
will c,-ii- ..’j th >t the ot.’.lk I) in 11 ip t'sitrl > lu tho <'e- IT-1' 1 dit .g. Hat
ii ludligul lujtlin Li si that
vuLipnp nt <>t thi flivver on c.itt'i; (t'ld then I df.iy uiuh unity d..-) n.t prevail nm >r.;; uy. Vruarsrutbv tnutus ii. iiQinnti,
that tho citno con Lo iifurincd m true of tho flower unlly suLdhidvd Inlu sects aliuost ns irjuiciuuS uhd.
Hvcry man MiotiM tmo Indus!ry In tlio (Hireinitia In spirit Lind. We know by tho testimony of thou ns widely nt variance M aro thoro of nominal Christ
(
tion of wlmt ho belimu tu Lo Truth under appro sands of spirits that they, deiiring flutters, "havo endom. Agreeing in tho ono puhitcfadoinonstrated ■
|
Instantly
grunted,"
Nature, spontaneously future life, nnd tho reality of spirit intercourse, wo
conditions. aiunvvur
However lumvtiy,
ruinous, uun
and wuurUTUj
wherever them.........................
jpriate
’liinu uuiiuiiiuiiH#
* ...........
..
|Ils shafts fall, speed it liko lightning through tho
Incontinently yield) to tho force of will through differ greatly In respect to many other matters of
,
world
—for It can ruin only wrong. Jt te destructive tho «P'”''I<I«1’
undeniably, of the same principle tho gravest Import, both theoretical and practical.
(only to that which Is deleterious, discordant, false- vz,,,cI'
produces tho flower from tho stalk, (if,
Lctino specify some of tlreao differences. Thero
, such te tho essential quality of Truth. Ilctico if t0 "in,<0
fur
"'Willon presentable to any peculiar aro ns yot o largo class of mero plienotnenalisls,
(any man imvo a truth, its Integrity, in tho absence
11 ba
I® concede that tho entire Interested in little clso than tho pursuit of "tests”
( other light, may bo tested In hls own mind by flower treo respond to the spirit's deslro, suoh crea- nnd now marvels. Thero nro others whoso interest
of
,considering rationally tho effects of its dlssemina.
coul<1 not yct b(,|U' any likeness to growth or centers chiefly In obtaining affectionate messages
tion. If adapted to produce discord amid conditions development here.) Ilenco, conceding tho stalk to from relatives and friends departed. Thero arc the
which ho perceives to bo normal, healthy ami hor- j bo
exclusive means of developing a rose on -orizing philosophers, over seeking tho solution of
monious, then let him doubt, weigh and discard. c’lrtI’> and development tho exclusive-means of its difficult though barren problems; and there aro
For that which seems truth to any mind, will like- production, yet in spirit lifo tho interior, incon- stern practIcalists, who would turn everything to
wise scorn appropriate to conditions which to that colvabI° fori:e9 °f mind operate suoh production account for tho removal of human ills. There arc
.
mind
appear right.
without development or growth, as wo understand religious Spiritualists, who delight in devotion and
In view of these promises I propose another, which P1, tbrou8b ‘bo 8amo identical productive principle, worship, and desire tho proper culture of their rote that your correspondent who teaches the non. The results of tho operation of all principles depend ligious faculties; and there arc others who, if not
.
immortality of children recognized tho prevailing uPon tbo P'ano
tbc?r notion. And to affirm that positively irreligious, hardly seem conscious that
spiritual philosophy as true beforo promulgating his tbo P^oo'p'0 producing tho flower multiplies its they have religious natures. There aro thoso who
new dogma. (What ho has since written, through poionoj a million fold over tho confines of spirit- devoutly (perhaps in some oases i blindly) reverence
which alono I know this brother, justifies tho propo-1 lat)d-and yet that tho principle producing an im- tho Bible; and others, who scout it as a useless if
sition.) .And honco, that ho not only hnd tho means m“rtal soul (whiob j3 tho *ama principle advanced not'pernicious book, and delight to hold it upto
of knowing with certainty that his tenet was untrue mifl‘oa8 °f degrees in its eternal path) can, in any ridicule and contempt. Thoro aro thoso who call
beforo its promulgation, but that by reason of his lca,e> fail to preserve thero any of its potency, is an themselves Christian Spiritualists, recognizing thedevelopment ho could not hlmeelf havo received or cxtraTaganco appropriate to tho object your corro- absolute truth of tho essential teachings of Chris
entertained such dogma as truth, because he had devel- 8P°ndent had in view, and is calculated to open tho tianity, and aspiring to a saving reception of tho
oped within himsolf a standard far beyond the piano ey°8.precocious babyhood to tho advantage lost, Christ; and others, who strenuously repudiate the of that dogma, from whioh it was impossible in tbo
view of tho risk of non-immortality, in not having Christian namo. Thero aro socialistic Spiritualists,
nature of things for him to recede. Ho' had within been b°m *n tbo vegetable category.
.
who look upon this movement as tho harbiuger and
himself, developed to full stature, a God that in-1 Thero is no religionist or philosopher but affirms efficient agent of a harmonic reorganization of soci
stantly repudiated non-immortality.
I that "flesh is grass,” that tho body is shadow and ety; and thero are thoso who seom to expect a mil
If these premises bo sound, thoy incontinently /b® m*utl reality. But no ono excepting your corro- lennium of bald and selfish individualism. Thero is
arraign your correspondent beforo tho august tri- 8P°ndent has ever affirmed that tho reality can be, a class of iconoclasts, or destructives, who regard
bunal of tho world upon a vory grave charge that I
anY manner whatever, affected—far less destroyed nearly everything in this world thus' far as alto
of having propagated as truth, with labor and de-1 —th> ,imPls disappearance of its own shadow. This gether wrong; and again, tho “all right ” philoso
liberation, an injurious heresy, knowing it to bo pitecovery, timid tho arcana and phenomena of na- phers, who (in words, though I can hardly think
such. Tho charge is momentous in the degree to puro> was reserved for him. And after examining they mean it,) canonize all possible Crimes as alto
whioh his heresy, by displacing, if not supplanting, tbls new contribution to natural science in such gether right! Thero aro devotees of the trance, and
Truth in hundreds of minds less developed than his
as I possess, 1 repeat that the fallacy of such believers in spirit-authority, who seo littlo worth in •
own, has dono harm. To measure this harm, wo un a8BCrt’°n is a self-evident fallacy.
anything that is not spoken with closed eyes, or (os
must go abroad into tho streets and by the firesides
Progress bo inevitable and eternal, then de^ they suppose) direct from supernal realms; and
of our cities, and out upon tho fields and roadsides yolopmont is its menus and the body the theatre of others, who regard truth as its own authority, and
of country lifo—everywhere where distrust has been I* 1® exercise. But as the spiritual body, unprovided equally valuable by whomsoever spoken. Lastly,
awakened in confiding, unsuspecting, truthfully- with some substance which the earth’s attraction and more important than all other distinctions, there
informed, minds, that kept watch .over their own I will hold to its surface, could not avail as such, Ms ■ are Spiritualists who are seeking the attainment of

ease or.vice.
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bereaved and bleeding hearts—thoso who had inves- indwelling progressive principle organises the physical spiritual or regenerate lives on earth, in the com
tigated facts to conviction, and had received trustfor such use during tho spirit's residence on plete subordination of the flesh to tho spirit, through
fully a beautiful, truo and consoling philosophy from carth. But the change to spirit-life operates the self-deninl and the consecration of their, entire ener
tho thinkers of Sphutualibu. They at least will I romoval °f a means forced by nature, and necessity, gies to works of unselfish beneficence; and there are
estimate
justly the responsibility of the mistaken, | a°d
admits
the legitimate
operation of the Progros- -------------- calling
same
VOUUIUW JUOty VUV iVOpjUDlUIHy Vt lUV lUIObUaVU, I
•
-----o-------- - —■others
---------- qthemselves
--------------- ; by tho
---- ----—- name,1 who
..MV
ambitious essayist who has disturbed, impaired, 8iv® I’rinoipl® inherent in the spirit, and never sus-. appear to bo mere sentimentalists and selfish pleas
perhaps overthrown their trust, when they shall I pended after conception and’ its
formative
unfold- I ure-seekers—regardful df worldly respectability and
•
havq received it again, and shall bo mado to perceive “onto, for a single instant, in time dr eternity— fashion—and some who, if I do not mistake them,
that he .did so without truth, and equally without I Producing its results millions of-times moroeffco- advocate giving a free rein to all animal desires, in
tho exouse of the bigot or the zealot.
lively, more directly and more grandly by moans
tho expectation of being listlessly floated to a sen
Muoh has been written to refute this idle, yet I (b3r tbo exerotee of yvhioh the spiritual body -is there sual paradise by inevitable "progression."
,';
Theso are but a part of the divisions among Spir.
painfpl theory of non-immortality—more than was tbe ttieatre) ,0 which thero oan be no analogies on
needful, becauso better by the law of Lifo than tho eartb| and which the human mind can never com- itualists, so-called, thabmight be named; but Lneed|
law of. logic, it refutes .itself. But it has boon writ- Prekend.
. not extend the catalogue. I mention these now, not
ten, notrfrom a sense of need, but of indignation.
But your correspondent, in order to arrive at the to approve or condemn, but simply to say that they
Men and women havo indignantly seized the pen non-immortality Or loss of those rarest and most exist. Buch differences aro incident to. the different
and recorded their resentments, showing beyond Pre°loU8 jewels in the deep, deep sea of human affec- mental nnd moral states in whioh Spiritualism has
■
.... .. .
these, however, only that a sdfevident fallacy is as tion8 and desires—of thoso whose immortality can found its receivers.
Now what co-operation oan bo expected among so
difficult to deal with logically as any other. I do never bccome for an instant obscured—our always
not design making suoh difficulty again apparent, blessed children—has exactly reversed tho Divine incongruous a people—whose views and purposes of
but will endeavor to leave all logical elaboration to I Metl*od.
Ho makes tho mortal body which, viewed lifo are so utterly diverts ? I am confident that thq
my reader.
from tho skies, is but an inconsiderable incident to.. closer they attempt to come together, the more foroiFirst, let us admit that the physical body in a tbe progressive economy, tho exclusive means of bly they will 'fly apart. Tho centrifugal force is
means of developing, mind or spirit and soul or| i)r°grC83’ ® bu1Ids upon nite natural necessity (the greater than the centripetal.
spiritual body, yet it would bo wholly unphilosopbi-1 kody) which is vapor, os if it wero spiritual sub
Met can be vitally organized only around somo
cal to affirm therefrom that it is the exclusive means. 8tano0> while spiritual substance he ignores. He living, central truth or interest, which is sufficiently
Not that your Correspondent affirms it, but he as- does not permit mind to' be,tho real existence from powerfhl to pvercomeiall their individual repulsions.
sumes it, and its assumption is indispensable to his tbo ^r,t< nor
b*8 conditions precedent are Tho mere recognition of spirit intercourse has proved
theory whioh, ns to the fact admitted, is a philosophi- re’°lTCd, and meantime, devastates God’s spiritual insufficient to this end, and it ever will be. ,'^uoh
cal-theory, and must stand or fall by tho law of its un*vers® with his. flaming-sworded monster—Non radical differences as exist on vital questions of
nature. His ultimate argument, whioh be bases upon pmmortal*ty- ^our correspondent may thus dis
duty apd tho soul’s inner lifo, must vastly overpower
pretended analogies, stands first and last upon such traot weak- minds, may disturb for a timo their whatever attractive forco there may be in this one
assumed faot; and in face of this philosophical pro- P®rfeot repose upon SrniiTUAiisM, but he cannot ex agreement qs to an external fact,
'Suppose that a Central Committee o'f theSpiritual.
hibition, it resolves itsolf into a mere logical abortion Peot f° convince anyone that Mind, tho immortal1
—assuming that it were per se something more. I 8Ukstnnce, oan, at any period or undor.any ciroum- istio body is constituted, and charged with the duty
Henco, it appears to me, being excluded frum tho 8tan008> h®00®® dependent upon one of its own modes of determining the qualifications of speakers,’ ar
ranging their movements, and clearing the field of
ground of- his argument, tho web of flatulences spun]
manifestation f°r Us duration or its substantiality,

out of analogies is swept away, and the stool knocked
from under him-the very high stool-where ho has
been sittingso long and making us nil so uncomfort *
able. Ho cannot sit there longer if it be as I affirm, I

-

Ir J

impostors and unworthy person8, as has been pro
posed. This Committee must either be “ know-noth

Qod K-1™ h'm W1U

ir j be wrong. God keep mo stIU

ings” in regard to the great differences which have
been specified, or they mmjf have opinions and pre

Out of Aii worser way.

Nsw Orleans, Sept. 20,18G0.

ferences of their own.. These will naturally and
necessarily influence their action. Will thpy not
means, are without other means if that means fail.
Will you permit me to say a few words through ’ thus inevitably becomo a sort of ecclesiastical triSecondly, lot us deny that the physical body is, or 1°“ “lamna on a subject which, is now .demanding bundl?' and will their .decisions be any moro. likely
is designed to be, a means of developing mind or no small share, of. attention among Spiritualists ? ;to suit all parties concerned than.would those of the
spirit and soul or spiritual body, or either of ihem; 1^’® ffuost'on of Organization seems likely to bo occupant of St. Peter’s chair himself? . And if they
and let us affirm tliAt development is an unalterable Push®d- «re long, to some decisive action, either wise undertake to determine the moral worthiness or inpurpose of tho Divine mind from concrpffon-that the or otherwise. It. should first be thoroughly can tollectual fitness of lecturers, by what .standard will 1
physicist body is designed primarily as a moans of vas8®d
n-U sides. I nsk a hearing now more they judge that will bo universally recognized by
manifestation, not development, and is a secondary eaPe°ia"y from tbo fact that.I am informed my name Spiritualists?
;. '
To attempt to organize merely with reference to
result of tho action of interior forces by which devel- was used , in connection with a movement toward
opment is operated-r-that body is locally and tempo-1 organization at the late Convention in Providence, in prompting spirit-intercourse, or a belief in it, ignor.
rarily, and development universally and perpetually, 8UDli a manner as to givo rise to some, mistaken ing all points of difference and all practical efforts
incident to immortal life; and we aro thon led Into a I inferences respecting my views on tho subject,
as " side issues,” even if practicable, docs not seem
train of induction equally certain to relieve-your corf was not present at the Providence meeting, nor to mo worth our while. For, in tho first place, phe
respondent from his painfully conspicuous exposure did I authorize tho uso of my name in the matter, nomenal Spiritualism does not require any organizetion for ita furtherance It has mado its way thus
upon the very highistool.
.
Precisely what was intended by the friends of organThe whole truth concerning this development theo-1 ixaticn there, I am unablo to say; but it appears far, against a tremendous opposition, without suoh
ry will, as I think; be obvious enough, if it can bo that they were suspected of a design to set up some aid. And, secondly, I seriously .question whether
" wreaked in expression.” The meant of developing I sor‘ ®f ecolesiastioal oversight, bishopric, popedom, people are muoh benefitted by a more conversion to
mind rudimentally' are designed to
the naturakor or something of tho kind, and hence the movement belief that spirits communicate, unless there goes
earth-life,- with its .incidents of toil, sin or error, suf Iwas finally allowed to repose on tho table. Though with it a moral - power to convert tho whole man to
fering, pain, penally; and the natural body is simply b cannot think tho principal movers had any sinis- a truly spiritual life.
For these reasons,' no organization of Spiritualists
indispensablo to the < xeroiso of theso moans. But 1 ter intentions, yet I am unablo to Say that I could
affirm of tho soul or spiritual body that neither a hu I bav® a°t®d with them, had the proposed Committee as a whole seems to ine either possible or desirable.
man body nor the incidents of human life are, in the been finally endorsed by the Convention. While I Only as individuals become agreed in tho recognition
slightest degree, either essential or possible as means o/ nm fully *n favor of organized fraternal co-oporation of vital and practical truths—truths whioh take deep
development. It is exclusively spiritual substance, among tho friends of humanity, in a proper way and hold of tho heart and life, as well as" tho head—only

inadmisiiMe to asrume that the unseen forces, which
operate the development of the soul through thebody as a\

..

OBOANIZATIOlir OF BPIHITUALI8T8.

belonging exclusively to tho spirit-world, without tho for proper objects, yot I would cautiously guard
possibility of affinitizing, under any circumstances, ngtiinst objectionable forms of organization; and am
or in the remotest^ degree, with material substance;
opimoa that thero are insuperable obstacles to

who “ believeth every word,” a man must have a
Thanks, dear Editors, for your just remarks in
nnd hence is opposite to mind, whioh, by tho law of its anJ useful co operation among Spiritualists at large,
hole in his head not to bo confounded. I do not say
an.artiole entitled "Women and Men,” in the Ban development, must under all circumstances affinitize ln their present conditions.
this to ridicule thoso emigrants from the world of
ner of September 8th. Poor, crushed, despairing
with material conditions.'’'
The subject of a National Organization of Spirit' sense, who have shuffled off their mortal coil, nor to
woman may well feel encouraged that her “ redemp
Thcse aro propositions rather than argument, unlists was brought up and strongly urged at tbo
disparage thoir messages, which I believe to be
tion ” can bo seen in the distance, if It docs not yet and it is not needful to elaborate them. They aro Plymouth Convention, last year. I then advised
’ trnthful utterances of their own thoughts, and full
“draw nigh,” when men begin to appreciate her addressed to the perception rather than to tho against its introduction, believing that tho effort
of encouragement te their living kith and kin. Tho
philosophic value of these communications is often naturo and its demands. That such men arc few, in reason, and if not perceived will not be mado appa-1 would provo wholly impracticable. Nevertheless, I
proportion to the mass, is apparently too truo; rent by logic. Bat tho negation which I oppose to consented, ufter much hesitation, to act on the Com' exceedingly, small. Nevertheless, their publication
nevertheless, tbo murmur of many voices is heard your correspondent’s affirmation of soul-development mittee to whom tho matter was referred, so far as to
la temporally useful, to rupture and dissipate the
approaching, and soon tho tones will becomt) clear I will elaborate, and will tako leave briefly to illus-1tak® measures to ascertain tho general sentiment of
*
foolish
sentiment that spirits out of tho body are
■ more respectable than like spirits in the body, and and distinct; for man will surely learn by the light trato by ana/oyy—which indeed is only adapted to Spiritualists on tho question. The result confirmed
. that their opinions aro oracular, or of moro conso of tho many gleams now permeating humanity, that ------my previous conviction, and the subject was dropped
°Mr. A. J. Davla rays (Tlilnker, p. 410) that "It |g nccce-1 ... . .
~
quenoe than thoso of our earthly neighbors. IVhfn ho can approach his ideal only through tho co
sary a furmatlvo body ehould exist btfott an individualized I Without even a second meeting o£ tbo Committee. 4
operation
of
woman,
and
that
she,
to
becomo
compe

the highest authority is found within and not beyond
*
spirit,
’and quotes Paul’s apoihcKtn, namely, “that was not
No one can desire more than myselfthat Spirit1 first which Is spiritual but that which Is natural; and after4
,
the soul—when all mankind have learned to rcspoot, tent for this, must bo mado strong and worthy by ward that which is spiritual.” But Paun did not mean thut ualists should come into more fraternal ana co oper«
’s spirit (that Is to say, man hlmaelf) Is the product of ntivc relations than have asrVet existed atnoDZ them,
Reason and Conscience ns tho only standards, of iho trust and tenderness so long denied her, and bo man
,
tuuvug uiiu.
m> longer forced to turn " this way ffhd that,” in bit own body. And If ho did, it is no matter wbat he meant uu ruuH’"w tnttU
Truth and Right, there will bo less danger of human
Does Mr. Davis t Ifyvn, he mjiintAiiiB that a man tbouldjbo The waste of effort and means in the present expen
*
vain, for relief from tho wounded spirit, in too many foreA%
"X
*
fK “U?ure‘" Xsive lcotur® 8J81®“• al>d ‘b® wan‘ °f aa? protection
deception by finite thinkers of whatever standing.
But more perilous than tho belief that all in the cases all unconscious of its degradation. "Again 1
body Ib doing until thcamWof tho “individualized Bplrit?" against unworthy and incompetent persons who
truth to mo BcomB that In point of time thero Ib no ante
*
Lu ..~a it
spirit-world are equally wise, is the sentiment that say, thanks to thoso noblo men who will speak and Thu
oedence in the case, but that, in condition, spirit isjirH; that pkrilSt themselves into the field, are evils to DO
act for woman’s elevation.
A. C. 8.
1 all are superhumanly worthy. All eyes are open to
thu crtRlivo or formative principle produces timultanccusly deplored. I would gladly see Spiritualists every(1 do not mean hbo inaianiancouBTy) ftdm surrounding Bub
*
. •
...
. »>
• .
4l
> . . „
Beloit, His.
■ the fact of moral distinctions in this world, and most
BtaiicoB, Bpintual and phteical-aiikeBuhJeci to prevailing at
*
where'united as a band of brothers and sisters,
iracilonp-ihe
Spirit
»nd
BouI
for
durailon.
eternal
aud
lademutually
respectful,
tolerant
and
helpful,
free from
■ ogee ■plrit-communlcatlon of Samuel M. Green, In No. U, t It/« fqnny to think the spring foliage comes on alruullblo, aud the body tot manltesUUon, tran.len; and , ,
/
\
*
.,
justosit istawny. '
perbbabie.
jealousies and dissensions, believing In ths same
VoL VH., Ba»u or Linar.
.

as thoy are ready to renounce self, and devote them
selves earnestly and reverently to true living—can
thero be any effective co-operation with moral power
for useful ends. Only then can they appreciate the
value of fraternal sympathy and mutual helpfulness,
and bo as ready to render as to receive.
There may bo, and doubtless are, individuals, a
considerable number in somo places, who are pre
pared for suoh a step. Let suoh draw together, if
they can, and unite thoir moral strength and their
material means for worthy and noble ends—avoiding
all such forms. of organization as would lessen indi
vidual responsibility, or place undue power in tho
hands of any. Let them band together to-sustain
and encourage each othor in a.true life; to dispense
instruction and counsel to the ignorant, healing to
the siok, charities to tbo unfortunate, aid to the
struggling; to provide employment for the needy;
to supply wisdom to tbo improvident; to establish
schools for young and old, whioh shall tako hold of
the practical affairs of daily lifo; and, in general, to
introduce a more fraternal and angelic .state ot
human society than tho present .
.
.Organizations.for practical and noble purposes
like these are the only ones I care to see. Such
would command the respect and admiration ot qll
true men and .women; while .combinations fbr tha
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J*' 31 Court In New Yuris, find whu h:t I glined tnttcli dl l- wide tninUlc.'.iloiH In tldti country, entitle 1 tho Jolltt Wil.'ian, of tho little brig Mintdo Fohnffer, of
lecture syfituu, with all H ex1 iiri.ent . ami mind,urn huieuR.I hat ho run .1 Hut mover the t|1„,.|(in 1(1 „10
nlllllhtlJ kfuH lha Anturlcnn Bu.ttd uf Ciiiiiinl.t.donerj for Foreign Mln-only taino two hundred tuuu burden, took off aboutail. a is null i n,ii(L I I ,ia M ft <> 111> al I li »t. i rs „ n. 1 are 1111
1.1. al < I,.« . I •. a-, I >.» I... I, .. t... .. .. — .. I .
... . 1
1
other
ilr,euuhl
e*
to ca-dly dhipemed with—11»
thnt6 Iit3 Ibaaltkliltraislrslsl
train of thought, which
had only lull obscura IrnitgM
I
shiiui.
It Inn Just concluded ltd annual sitting In six hundred tuen, women and children, In safely
..... «• ’ people for n ro election. IIo had then recently pub
*
1
h but o temporary necessity of a transition period. in lib memory. Illi
I
trim thereupon duuUul him to jiufy avowed himself n believer in Hplrltu.tllsm ; and
IJjnlon. 1- Ifiy yciir.i ago, It wu) set on foot by five from tho burning stenmor Connaught, when distant
Thcro would then bo lesi demand for (alii, and moro tho desk whoro ho found Ids opinion written out In I
nnd truly religious tuan, nnd this was tho ono hundred nud twenty miles from Boston light,
so odious was lih belief I u tho public ml nd guncriilly, devoted
1
for trorl; and whnt Would sooner rid tho field
fine stylo ntid with stir pass I ng accuracy,0 Tlio samo
cidubralloii of Its fiftieth anniversary. Thero nro'and brought Ihciu all into this port without nn acci<
nnd so prevalent wits tho Idea that nothing but
iclf-seoklng pretenders than this?
' author refer# tu n literary gentleman In Edlngburgh
Insanity could account fur It, thnt ha wns by almost now flvo thousand tucuibers where, fifty years ngo, j dent. Another vessel passed the sceiio of disaster,
Such organlzitlono, moreover, must begin, t Judge, who In ndrenrn composed n facetious parody on nn
thero wore only flvo; nnd their coming up In solid |but illd not stop; thciio six hundred human beings,
unanimous consent Inbl aside, and with nil Ids expo
not in any giand national institution, to bo heralded epigram by I’iron, which tho latter had perpetrated
rlcnco and acknowledged fitness fur tho placo, waa army to this feast of tholr tabernacles was indeed therefore, wcro packed fur two days and nights,
with public eclat, but in moro private local nuclei, to nt tho expense of tho French Academy. Tho Into
an event to bo held long In affectionate remembrance almost destitute of clothing nnd shelter, upon tbe
allowed to retiro Into private life.
grow from small beginnings into, broad affiliated llr.v. Me.szm Rayner—formerly nnd for many years
by them, and admiration by outside and disinterested ideck of a llttlo craft-laden with fruit from Malaga,
During tbnt seven years ho has boon Just ns de
relations—to become nt length, liko tho all sheltering n respected mid nblo minister In tho Episcopal nnd
observers. Boston wns full, so far as tho sidewalks nnd landed In tho best wny possible. A crowd of
cided a believer in Bplrltuallsm, and as active and
Babyan-trco of tho East, a protection and a provi Unlvcrsallst Churches—was on ono occasion Inspired
wcro concerned, all tho time; tho men'and women our citizens greeted tho .Utile vessel, black with her
firm a supporter of It, as ho was boforo, nnd ho has
dence to tho universal family of man.
with a complete sermon In a drcam. In tho morning
who gathered at this festival thronging tho stiects human freight, as she approached tho wharf, with
lived nil that whilo among tho pcoplo ho was thus
A. E. Newton.
tho entire discourse was vividly impressed on Ids’
nt morning, noon, and evening. There wero prayer hearty cheers, and our merchants havo promptly
struck down amidst. And now, without solicitation
mind, nnd without nny mental effort tho mechanical
meetings, sermons, speeches, congratulations, and como forward for tho relief of all who were rescued
on hls part, and against Ids declination, ho Is nomi
labor of transcription wns speedily performed. Mr.
contributions. And Just so fur as these thlrgs by Capt. Wilson from tho jaws of hungry Death.
nated to " tho most important Judicial position ” in
R. assured mo that ho had preached that sermon in
mado pcoplo happier and better at heart, wo aro Our community lias not felt such a thrill of true
that State, and tho best paid, and that under clroum
many places, and that it was everywhere regarded
sincerely glad.
delight in a long time, as whan it heard of the suc
stances which render Ids election next to certain.
as ono of hls best efforts. Coleridge’s " Kubla Khan ”
But it is time that this topic of foreign missions cessful rescue of this steamer’s passengers.
Ho declines tlint, nlso, nnd wo published Ids reasons
BOBION, SATURDAY, OOT. 20,1800.
is nn exquisite fragment of n drcam. Tho poet being
should receive a moro thorough ventilation at the
for doing so in last week’s Banner, But tho remarkOld Rnlpli Fnrulinm.
in ill health, had retired to a quiet place not far from
hands of tho press. It has not been discussed
nblo feature of the whole matter is, to see tho manner
This venerable gentleman, who " camo down to ns
Devonshire. Whilo under tho influence of an ano
hitherto, simply becauso tho newspapers, shying
Kerry, Colby & Co., Publiahera.
in which tho press of Now York, of all hues and
dyne—whioh tho naturo of his indisposition had
about for popularity and coppers, have not dared to from former times,”'held his " levep”—as it was
shades in politics, applaud tho nomination—laud tho
WILLIAM BERRY, LUTHER OOLBY, J. BOLLIN M. SQUIBB.
tako tho risk; tho wholo organization, with its aims called, in Boston, last week. From-what was said in.
rendered necessary—his waking consciousness was
individual, and deprecate his withdrawal. Wo mako
and motives, hns been considered n sort of sacred tho daily papers, previous to his arrival, wo supposed
gradually suspended, and in a quiet siesta his brain
a few extracts from what they say on tho subject,
gavo a graceful furnj1 aud becoming drapery to tho
PUBLICATION OFFICES:
affair, whoso salary drawing officers word not to ho was to have a great reception, at the hands of
with tho simple question, What is it that has
3 1-2 Brattle St., Boston: 143 Fulton St., Now York. beautiful -conception. Maonish, in his 11 Philosophy wrought this great chaugo in tbo public sentiment? hnvo their titular broadcloth of D. D. brushed too tho military especially ; likewise that ho was to bo
hard against tho homespun of common talk and escorted to Musio Hall, nnd thero reeelvo tho con
of Sleep,” also mentions tbo. fact that Tartini, a cole
is it because tho whole world is becoming as insane
common sense—n kind of ohuroh institution, estab densed expression of respect which the general pubbrated violinist, onco dreamed that tho Dovil camo to
EDITORS:
as Judge Edmonds was at ono timo said to bo ? or is
lished on some " rook of ages,” whioh it was ao lio honestly feel for tbo old man ; but no such occur
. WILLIAM BERRY, Boston. | B. B. BRITTAN, NxwYonx. him and challenged him to a trial of skill on his it becauso, as time has rolled on, all havo bad a
LUTHER OOLBY,
*■
| J. R. M. SQUIRE, London.
counted sacrilegious and blasphemous to drill with rences wero heard of. Ho simply received such
favorite instrument. The inspiration that imme
chance to seo what are tho marvels which Spiritual
tho long drill of worldly criticism. But all this visitors as choso to call on him at tho Rovere House,
diately followed tlio proposal resulted in tho produc
ism works in tho lifo and conduct of its followers ?
must bo dispensed with, oven at tho cost of roughly and what littlo money they had to give. As wo un
tion
of
his
remarkable
musical
composition,
entitled
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
Tho Now York Evening Star says:—
laughing it down. When any society, or organiza derstand, tho funds raised for his benefit, ami os a
tho Eevil’s Sonata.
$2 00
Single copies, ono yonr.
100
“ ••
six month, " Wo very much regret that an honest man-and a tion, determines to make an appeal to people who token of affectionate remembrance of his services in
Without either affirming or denying tho interpre
“
“
throe months,
060
tation of foreign intelligent agents in tho occurrence profound lawyer like Judge Edmonds should have regularly go to ohuroh—as muoh because going to the Revolution, did not amount to much, although,
found it necessary to decline tho nomination for
Mailed to Europe.
of tho moro extraordinary facts cited above, I may Recorder, tendered to him by tho Republican Judi church is both respectable and profitable in a busi only tho week before, poor people sent in thoir five
£012s
One ye»r, • observe that tho phenomena indicate that tho par. cial Convention. He is a most fitting man for that ness way as for any other reason—when any society, dollar notes for unknown heathen in Zanzibar, as
Six months, ------0 6a
tioular faculties employed in thoir production wero important office, and witn him tp administer its wo say, resolves tp appeal to suoh people, well- freely as if tho idea of universal brotherhood was
Pajablo in Advance.
awake and organically active nt tho timo, whilo tho duties, tho citizens of Now York might look with inclined naturally, though terrible sinners by way not allowed to bo questioned at homo at all. On the
confidence to seo tho offico redeemed from that dis
OLUB-RATES.
of Adam, to raise funds to tbo amount of four hun wholo, tho visit of Ralph Farnham did n’t come up
functions of other organs wero suspended. Thoso
grace which its late incumbents have brought upon
Clubs of four or moro persons will bo taken at tho follow
powers
of
tho
mind
whioh
aro
most
freely,
constantly
ing rates:
it. Tho force, however, of Judge Edmonds's reasons dred thousand dollars during the coming year, and to what they said It would. But tho Prince of Wales’
One year,
- —■
.
.
.
.
$160
and vigorously employed, will always bo most wake for declining cannot bo gainsayed, for thoso reasons devoutly proposes to clinch tho resolve by singing a Ball—ah 1 that’s another thing I
Bix months. ------075
good old hymn, that money to bo expended iu the
ful, and thoir orderly exorcise will naturally continue opon to us tho evils of au elective judiciary.
AU subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of tho
it is a most truthful picture, whioh Judge Ed. labor of inducing Hindoos and Hottentots, Turks
Tho Prince of Wales.
somo timo after sleep has chained tho weaker facul
time paid lor.
mends draws, of tho manner m which honest and
ties, and closed up the avenues that connect tho capable mon are restrained from taking the offico uf and Arabs, to throw aside tho religious notions thnt
The reception in Boston of tho grandson of old
Moneys sent at our risk; bnt whore drafts on Now York
mind with the external world. Tho faculties that criminal judge, and of tho manner in whioh honest havo been drawn in with thoir mother’s milk, and Georgo tho Third will be'imposing, nnd worthy to be
oan bo procured, wo prefer to have them sent, lo avoid loss.
exhibit tho greatest activity will bo tho last to find and capable criminal judges are turned out of the receive as vital and eternal tho propositions'(forever remembered by tbo young man, if not by those who
Bnbscrlborrwlshing tho direction of tholr papor changed
from one town to another, must always state tbo namo of repose. Honoe the Mechanic dreamed of machinery, office, if perchance they are elected, and undertake disputed by this side and that) of tho Christian wero present. Royalty will bo hero' on Republican
its duties. Is not this enough, of itself, to rouse all
lho town to.whlch It has boon sonu
and the Professor of the sciences to whioh he was good citizens to tlio work of reform in this matter of ohuroh—knowing, too, that suoh conversion amounts soil, and our folks will pay it marked attention.
• ASff
*
Bnalneaa Ijotten must be addressed,
chiefly devoted; at the same timo the.Lawyer, tho un elective judiciary ? Joined with that other pic to nothing and results in nothing practical, it is Tho Prince will arrive on tho 17 th, and loavo on
Poet and the Musician each pursued a train of ture, whioh wo may daily see, of the administration high time these same generous people'who are thus Saturday, tho 20th, making a very good timo but of
"Bannxb or LroHT,1* Boston, Mass.
thought peculiar to himsplf, and clearly manifesting of criminal justice by judges who havo over before loudly appealed to for aid should open their eyes to it, for himself, for hack-drivers, laco and shoe and
Berry, Colby &< Co. '
tho continued normal action of the dominant facul them politics instead of duty; ‘and it seems strange the drift and real'meaning qf all this performance, glove dealers, musicians and decorators. Howill be
to us there is not at once a general rising qf^good
ties. Moreover, this psycho physiological condition, citizens to wipe out an elective judiciary from the and seriously ask themselves; in tho language of tho received by tho military at tho depot, serenaded in
INSPIRATIONS ON THE NIGHT.
expressive French proverb, if the game is really the evening, witness a grand review on tho Common
Mental faculties not less than physloal.foroes may like a state of voluntary abstraction, may render tables of our law.
tho qext morning, a festival of tho school children /
■
tho
powers
that
remain
wakeful,
preternaturally
be strengthened by concentration. To produce the
The Now York Evenipg Post of September 29th, worth the candle. '
at Music Hall, tbo same afternoon, and attend a
The
American
Board
managed,
by
bard
work
and
most decisive results they must be withdrawn from active and strong. This convergence of mental says:
.
’
grand Ball at the Boston Theatre on that evening.
the wide realm of outward observation and thought, forces not only presents the particular subject in a
strenuous
appeals-to
men
and
women,
all
over
the
•"It is with great regret that wd find •ourselves
and directedln a single channel and to a particular strong light before tho mental vision of tho dreamer, called upon to publish the declination by Judge Ed land, to wipe out a debt, last year, of some sixty On Friday, tho young man will go over to Cambridge,
and afterwards visit1 the Navy Yard, Bunker Hill
subject. When the mind is occupied with many but it may give to his conceptions sharp, bold out monds of the Judicial nomination given him by the thousand dollars; and now, they conscientiously
Republican party.: Judge Edmonds’s motives for believe they would be sinners in the Bight of Heaven and Mount Auburn. Tho stereotyped “ big men"
things at-tho same timo, its forces are of necessity lines and an intense expression.
the course he. has taken are of a kind that must
of Boston will be, of course, on hand. On Saturday
widely diffused; and this dissipation of tho mental
0 “ Inquiries concerning Intollotuat Powers, etc.," p. 231 present'themselves to the mind'of every conscien if they were to “ stand still,” as thoy express it, and
he will leavo for Portland, whence ho will set sail,
energies renders their notion feeble; at the same
tious lawyer. The only reasons for making thb sacri not go on with their work, even at the.oost of.nearly
with the royal fleet, for., his mother and his native
A View of Politics.
time great ideas and living thoughts are conceived,
fice of private affairs which the offico now requires, half a million of dollars during the coming year.
land.
,
'
Standing
at
the
corner.of
our
city
streets,
the
are
to
be
found
in
the
possible
good
thnt
might
be
individualized, and illuminated in tho foci of the
And what will thoy do ? Why, perhaps change the
dono in the discharge of the duties of tho office. religious notions—only nominally, at that—of a few
mind; Whatever, therefore, serves to concentrate other evening, to see a couple of opposing political
Peace at Homo.
But under our elective judiciary system the tenure .
the faculties and give them a specific direction, also processions pass, each accompanied with the music of the place is too short and uncertain to allow of ;; score of heathen, and return homo with their long
Professor'Mapes is not less a practical than he is
intensifies their action, and thus renders the forms of trumpet and drum and - the flaring flames of hun- the introduction and completion of the needed re- ‘’ reports of progress in Indian jungles and South Sea a scientific man. In his valuable publication—the •
of their outward expression—whether in the parts "deeds of burning torches, and witnessing the thor forms. By the time that the incumbent has fairly islands, congratulating ono another that " the Lord Working Parmer—ho has some thoughts on the above
of 'speech or the works of art—more forcible and s oughly good fecling.manifested by each body toward organized his court ho is liable to be .superseded. , is in the .work,” and taking courage at the grand
topic that are worth reprinting. He thinks it as
the other at so critical a point of time, we could not This view of the ease adds another objection to those result they believe thoy have accomplished. But
complete.
necessary to keep, things straight indoors as out
whioh we arrayed the other day against tho present
but
Improve
the
occasion
toask
ourselves
what
had
they
find,
after
all,
that
evehj'
EphrareKhey
convert
This mental concentration sometimes occurs in
practice of electing judges. Nevertheless, wo hope
doors; that "the duty of a man to his family is
sleep; when' only a part of the faculties find repose, brought about suoh a wonderful change in the spirit that Judge Edmonds may bo induced to reconsider , is still joined to his idols, ana the instincts of a
of our political conflicts. The question is well worth his determination. Tho throe years for whioh he ( savage are his abiding instincts still. We oaunot certainly to add to their happiness, and as he does
and our slumbers are
asking at every man's hand. Ten, and even six will bo elected will give him litue to correct the more .: drive out naturo, and tho old Latin poet know what not instruct them in all tho miuutia of his business,
“Bui * continuance of enduring thought.
**
years ago, it would have been a perfect anomaly'that flagrant abuses of the Recorder’s Court, and to put ho'was about when he said so. Just to think, too— and they are therefore incapable of assisting in its
The'more active powers of tho mind are especially
it in the way of improvement The evidence of this
prosecution, ho has no right to annoy them with his'
a political organization, turning out at night to dis
liable io be thus wakeful while the others may be
improvement would doubtless commend him to a a single heathen convert at the cost of more than a disappointments.or outdoor cares. As a mere mat
entirely inactive. Moreover, their operations
,
*
are play its mustered forces to the best possible advan ro election, and though no former Recorder has been thousand dollars I This is expensive proselyting, in
ter of policy toward himself, ho should enjoy a
frequently 'direct, forcible and orderly in an eminent; tage, and accidentally meeting another of directly chosen a second time, we should still hope that under deed. If the American Board, or any other board, respite from those cares which are especially his
a
better
administration
thero
would
be
better
re

opposite sentiments and intentions, should actually
feel called 'upon to go into tbe project of civilizing
degree. This convergence of mental forces has de
own. To the well-drilled mind, the fireside is all
cheer the latter as it passed; but we have seen that sults."
foreign people, who show tbat ignorance and dark
veloped some surprising results, and the subject
that wo, as inhabitants of earth, oan " know of
The
New
York
Times
of
October
1,
says
:
most welcome sight in these latter times with our
ness are the worst enemies they have to encounter, heaven.” And upon this theme the happy Professor
might be illustrated by striking examples derived
own eyes, and no attentive', reader of this paper
let
it
go
out;among
them
with
saw
mills
and
print

11
We
regret
exceedingly
that
Judge
Edmonds
from the experience of many persons.. Men of genius
philosophically enlarges. It is tho plain truth, that
need be told how muoh it gladdened them.
should have felt constrained to decline this nomi. ing'presses, steam works, engines, agricultural and
are occasionally inspired in dreams, and original
What does.it mean 1 Simply that the human pari nation. If ho persists in so doing, the.Republicans meehanioal'inventions, and all,thoso other imple unless a man can find happiness at home, he oan
conceptions take form before the inward vision, or
of man is having a better chance to show itself; that will be under tho necessity of making another selec ments that express the true po wer and progress of find'it nowhere; for home is the only.foretaste of
they may be embodied In appropriate words and
tion; and we trust they will give duo weight to tbe
,
old and narrow prejudices, suoh as used to disfigure very just and important suggestions of the Judge’s human civilization; in these things the heathen heaven we shall, be likely to get in this life.
Imagery. Several works of art have originated in
not merely the occasional conduct but'the entire letter. Under no circumstances should they permit will at once bo interested, just as the Japanese were
this way, without any previous thought of oonsoipus
. .
Horrible.
character of friends, neighbors and acquaintances, tho office to fall into unworthy hands."
when they came to this country; bat as for olevat
effort on the part of the sleeper. A distinguished
: Tom . Kelley, a noted ruffian, has been terribly
have fallen away in their influences; that bigotry is . The World of October 2, says:
ing them by laboring to supplant their superstitions
inventor informed tbe writer that all his discoveries
■* showered ” in Sing Sing,prison. He was kept
not half as potent as -benevolence is getting to bo;
“ Judge Edmonds’s letter, declining tho nomination by others, and teaching them that it is wrong to.
. —involving the application of mechanical laws to,
that tho better side of humanity is having a steady for Recorder, will be read with regret. The chance worship a wooden idol, bu't right to worship a print, under the bath until life became nearly extinot--the construction of machinery—were made in dreamt.
development, and the worse being;kept down and to get a good civilian upon the bench in these de od book, it is tho merest idleness to whioh men who oongestion of tho brain being feared by tho physi-’
/ Another mechanic, whoso business it was to exercise
properly subordinated to the good. All this is hope plorable elective judiciary times, is not to bo lost, boast of sonso.and reason ever condescended. Eli oian. It is said that for tho next forty days the
a constant supervision over tbo machinery of a large without an effort."
same punishment Will bo mated out to him. Should
ful and encouraging. The masses have been so long
Thayer alone is worth tl|e whole American Board he pass' to the spirit world under this awful torture,
factory, was at one timo annoyed by tho irregular
at the beck and call of assumed leaders more selfish . Again:
among thoso heathen, with hia steam mills and colo
motion of a machine used in shearing cloth. Several
and narrow than themselves, that they have neither
“ Nothing has yet occurred whioh is so well fitted to nizing ideas; he would teaoh them by practical ex bis spirit will burn with deep revenge on all mortal
pieces of goods wero damaged; and yet after re
ity, and tho immense evil ho will commit will be
call
attention
to
the
great
mistake
of
our
State
con
peated examinations of every part of the machine— knowu the power that lies in benevolence nor in
amples, and they would at onco become interested
themselves. But they are fast finding out a great stitution, as tho forcible letter of Judge Edmonds and bo converted. But spiritual and moral blind incalculable. When men hnvo a perfect knowledge
separately and in its relations to the whole—he
declining tho Republican nomination for City Re
many things that have been hitherto concealed from corder, which wo published yesterday morning. It ness is not to bo removed except the reason‘and of spirit life, os thoy all will in time, thoy will fear
could discover no cause for the irregularity of. the
them, both ignorantly and of purpose. They at least is tho sentiment of all intelligent circles that our intellect is enlightened, too; else it is all an empty to commit suoh barbarities, as they will know, that a
movement. After spending three or four days in
experiment of an elective judiciary is working badly. mummery of superstition, that has no significance, just retribution will surely follow. fruitless attempts to detect the cause of tho mischief, havo found out that a good word is more effective
It has been seen again and again that members of
than
a
hard
one,
and
that
a
smile,
even
in
a
contest;
he one night retired, discouraged and mortified in
the legal profession havo' no suoh respect for tho and of course ban have no life.
- Buaincase
View of his seeming inability to discharge the duties is bettor for all sides than a scowl of soorn. The saoredness of their judicial office as prevents them
Wo commend thoso thoughts, in all possible se
It rejoices us to state that business is lively, all
outworks of hatred and prejudice have been carried from intriguing for it by precisely tho samo arts
of tho place assigned him. In tbo oonrso of the
riousness, to tho managers and salaried officers of around us, and men arc hopeful, and, we trust,
night ho had a dream that disclosed the whole' at last; we shall soon have possession of tho entire that are used by tho vulgar herd of office-seekers in the A. B. C. F. M., and especially to the great body
happy. Our. merchants tell dizzy stories of the
their pursuits of other offices. Tho first legal minds
secret, nnd on tbo following morning ho was enabled fortress.
of the people whose contributions to aid suoh futile labors thoy have been called to go through, over since .
Much, if not the most, of this desirable state of of the State have been effronted and disgusted by
to obviate tho difficulty in fifteen minutes 1 Tho
projects will bo solicited with suoh importunity dur October set in. Our streets aro filled with tho evi-.
things is duo directly to the hallowing influence of tbo spectacle of tho judicial ermine on mon who
facts in the caso of a little girl—who displayed rohavo no title to it on the score of knowledge and ing the approaching year. They are truly worth donees of an awakened trade, and vessels aro in con
pure spiritual truth over human souls. No man character, and who would never have been elected
’ markable originality and skill in embroidery—wero
turning over in every self-poised mind.
stant demand, and not easy to bo hod, either. If
who is brought daily and weekly into personal con to tho bench but for their suppleness in accommo
recently communicated to tho writer. She obtained
this state of things continues, with suoh splendid
tact with lofty sentiments and spiritual views, can dating themselves to tho humor of political associ
: all her patterns while asleep. Tho designs wero
-The Dny of Judgment.
crops as tho rolling year has brought in, we shall
possibly bo a bad man; he hates himself, if ho ib eo, ates, and their skill in packing the party conven
-various, unique and beautiful, nnd their execution
The foreign intelligence continues to excite uni all bo back again, very soon, whero wo wore before
and lives a lifo that, from first to last, is anything tions by which thoy were nominated. But no ono
remarkably perfect. Moreover, tho mother of tho
of these discreditable occurrences hns attracted very versal interest, nnd to inspire high hopes in ovory the panic of 1857, and on a muoh sounder basis.
but healthy and normal. We declare, from actual general observation, and their aggregate has im
-child confirmed tho statement that thoy wcro drawn
lover of mankind. Tyranny hns had its day, and tho
acquaintance with tho pleasant fact, that the preach pressed close observers moro than it has the com
ifrom archetypal forms or images presented to tho
Reform School.
ings and teachings of Spiritualism for tho past ton munity at largo. But in the letter of Judge Ed Apostles of Liberty aro now tho principal characters
tmind and impressed on the memory in dreams.
monds wo havo the testimony of a competent and in tho groat European drama, whoso shifting scenes
Wo observe, with pleasure, that our friend, Presi
years,
appealing
to
tho
general
mind
in
tho
most
(Grave and profound questions bavo been myster
powerful yot silent manner conceivable, have been most trustworthy witness, delivered under circum daily startle tho World, History is tamo, and qven dent Felton, of Harvard College—who never found
iously answered in tho mind of tho dreamer; and tho
stances that are calculated to make an impression
instrumental in thus developing tho better traits of on that part of tho publio who have not duly at tho spirit of Prophecy must hurry to overreach tho timo to attend to that Report, though ho 'seems to
records of Psychology furnish illustrations of solencurrent of events. Rejoice, 0 Earth 1 The" great have timo for almost overything else—delivered an
; tifio instruction, legal wisdom and-literary composi men every where, liberalizing their views, human tended to tho suBjeot Wo cannot allow tho occasion
izing thoir feelings, enlarging to tho uttermost their to pass without expressing our sense of tho aorvico day of judgment has come; nnd tho Angel of Revo address at tho inauguration of tho new buildings of
tion, -resulting from the orderly exercises of tho
tho State Reform School for boys. Strango to say,
charity, and kindling sentiments that warm but do which Judge Edmonds has rendered to his fellow lution—
mind ia sleep. It is alleged that Dr. Franklin ob
citizens in writing such a letter.”
** Armed with mailed lightnings and clothed with flamo"— ho did not opon his head to the boys and assembly
not burn. This is to be seen in tho churches jnst as
tained a solution of certain political problems in his
has gone forth to summon tho political and spiritual on tho topic of Spiritualism. Wo fear our ancient
clearly as it is in our political parties; it is an influ
■ dreams, Ond that impending events were foreshadow
A Poor Suicide.
despotisms of tho world. Trembling and dumb they friend has becomo sane. But then, a man can’t be
ence that acts silently, and often without the indied in a similar manner. Tho late Dr. Gregory, Pro
A poor fellow, who could not obtain employment,
oxpootod to stay mad about a matter, all tho time!
stand before tho tribunal To-day.
, vidual’s knowledge, but radically and permanently
fessor of Electricity and Chemistry in the University
shot a bullet through his heart ou Boston Common,
always. Nono of us ever saw a political campaign
••Tho
thunders
of
tho
Vatican
fall
dead,
of Edingburgh, -often obtained important ideas, scien
at 8 1-2 o’clock in tho morning, on Wednesday 'of Geneva, Augsburg, Westminster, no more
Social Iiotcc.
of such moment carried on before, whero thero was
tific illustrations, and even particular forms of ex
last week, and died instantly. He was nearly thirty Shall pour tnelr dread artillery of wrath
The Spiritualists of Foxboro, will give a Social
so little bad blood, and suoh freedom from unhealthy
On
tho
sweet
flower-fields
whero
the
children
play.
pression, in his dreams, which wcro subsequently
years of ngo. IIo could bear his depression no longer,
Party nt tho Town Hall, on Tuesday Evening, Oct.
excitement.
Or tho glad homes whero wedded lovers dwell.
used in his lectures, before the classes in tho Univer
and took himself by violence out of tho sight of thoso Break forth into thanksgiving all ye saints,
IGth. Good Musio will bo In attendance and the en
sity, nnd in his published works. Abercrombie
Health in (he Hands.
who had neither aid nor sympathy for him.
Ye martyrs of Humanity, who wear
tertainment will bo enlivened with speaking. Mrs.
In
Heaven
’
s
puro
light
tho
palm-branch
and
the
crown
I
We learn Dr. Scott, of New York, is full of business,
' mentions the ease of an eminent lawyer who belonged
Spence will bo present, and other speakers are ex
Tho day of Freedom dawns upon the world;
to a distinguished family in Scotland. For several and his hands have lost none of their magnetism.
Hammonton, IV. J.
Tho liberating Eras rise and shine,
pected.
Refreshments will bo served in the Halt
days he had been constantly occupied with a very The
auu Infirmary
luurmury in
in Bond
nona street
street is
is a
a very
very pleasant
pleasant ■ A
a postoript from this placo
place says
saya that “ tho SpiritSpirlt- And. like a millstone cast into the sea,
Dancing
after
10 o’clock. Admission, 15 cents.
rolls its brazen axle down
Intricate case of great importance. Ono night ho home, and the Doctor himself is a vast locomotive ualists hold regular meetings in Hammonton, Mrs. Oppression
Tickets for Dancing 60 cents. Should’tho weather
Oblivion's cliff, and rises not again.”
left hie bed, and seating himself, at a desk in his battery whose electro-vital energies aro inexhaustible. Robbins, inspirational medium, speaking every al.
bo stormy, the entertainment will be postponed to
sleeping apartment, he commenced writing. His If any ono desires to get rid of tho kinks in his ternate Sunday. Muoh interest is taken npon tho
Somerville.
tho next fair evening.
wife, who was a silent spectator qf his movements, brains, his ribs Or his limbs, ho had better lot Dr. subject of Spiritualism here, and many seem to bo
Mrs. L. H. Puffer, of Noith Hanson, Will speak in
observed that ho prepared a long paper whioh he Scott lay his hands on him, There is vitality enough foriaking the doctrines of tho post and embracing
L. Judd Pardee will leoturo in Brooklyn, N.Y
the tranco state, at Somerville, Sunday, Oct. 21st, at
; I the teachings of the higher life."
’deposited in the desk; ahd then .returned to bed. in his body to quicken a raiment of dead men.
Sunday, Got. 21.
3 and 7 r. k.
''
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WlllUril fur tint t-urnrr cf Dlglit. ' •

ALL SORTS OP PAUAG1LWM

er.iry Buiiihiy afternoon and evuillng. nt fl ami * 1-3 <s
*>:L>cli,
p. it., at.Ciiy ll di. Main ntci't. ul:i>l»sb>n .1 ri i<i»; tuil>t
fray eSpiina.'s. The folbialug tmnlnl sprnlii'ts nre i-i' :i,: fl:
Wo
*
Q^
liiivo <irt filo fur publlciitlori *im
»Ar/-u7i
Mrs, It ary Harla ManiutiMr. during Hut.; Hrs. M. H. Kolini'f,
st tin ii. #
*»#»».
‘
N.ir, <:li; Miss Fanny Davis, Ifltlr and Uuili; Mis. A. II.
Mtf Spirit- Wmlil, from Ahhij (X Vikti ta
Ilponce, during Doe.
Minnie A. Comiti/.’* ft li» very Interesting,
Oil. lay thy fmnil upon my brow,
Lowm.t.—Tho BpfrlliiallMs of Hili olty hold regular meet
Ami soollio Uh storin to sleep.
Ings on Hmiilnys, forenoon ami afternoon, In V/nlis's I fall,
A
*
£ty
dkeour-o by Mm, Cora L. V, llatcti
*
anil a frto ctiiiforenco atOn'cfiicli In tlio evening, for dlsctu
Fur
llfe-thouglits,
surging
to
and
Ito,
tended fur thin number uf tho Bahnek, will appeor fn
slim They havo cngogi’il iho following named speakers'. —
Their ceaseless vlgll.i kcup.
Out. 2lsl ami S8lb, Leo Miller | Dee, 2<l, Oth and lfiili,Mri.
onr next.
Mary Morin Mnciiinbor.
Oh, hold tny soul with tby strong will,
07-A book entitled -Man PbyulcBl. Apparlllonnl
Lnoninsrsn, Mass —Tho Spiritualists of Leominster hold
And let it sink to rest,
regular meetings on Sunday, at Iho Town Hull, services coin•nd HpkHual," will! JlJiwtmtiona from tlio natural
nicnccatl 1-3ami7 l-7r.it. Tliofoffowlng namedsii'akors
As
Infant,
nil
subdued
and
still,
Md supernatural. Ih announced for publication la
nro engaged: II. I*. Falrflulil,Oct.gist; Lewis B. Munroe,
breams on Its mollier’s breast.
Stub| Mrs. Fannie II. Fulton, Nov. IBHi and S5tli,
London thin month.
PtTHouirr.—Miss A. W. Rprnauo will sneak Oetolmr Shift
Thy will, persuasive, firm nnd kind, *
Habitual bofrowcra of newspaper# aro IccchcB on the
Miss Fnnnlo D.ivls, Ochilu r 28ih, and November 4th, and
prom. ' If a paper Ib worth reading, it 1# worth-paying
Shall calm mo back to life,
lllh: II. I'. Fulrlii'ld, Nov. 18th and 25th; J, H. Loveland, Iso
first Sundays In December.
For I was passing out beyond
for.
I’o?ham, Comm.—Engagements aro made as follows: P. L.
Its turmoil and its strife.
Tho stand nnd fixture# of an Intelligence ofllco, cen
Wadsworth, Nov. 18th mid 25ih; Mrs. Fannie II, Felton, Dec.
trally located, doing a good business, will bo sold at a
2d Oth and 10th; Mrs. M. M. Mncumbor, Dec. 23d and 80th
My spirit; robed In bonds of clay,
PonTLAtrn, Mr..—Tho Hpliltimllsls of this city hold regular
bargain. Apply at this ofllco for further particulars.
Longs for a clearer sight,
meetings ovary Bunday In Lancaster Hull. Coiiforeiic’ii In
the forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, nt 8 and 7 12
. And turns its straining vision far,
-I want to got ‘Combo on tho Constitution,’ ” said
o'clock. Speakers engaged—Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook, four
To fields of heavenly light.
a frowsy-headed youth to a clerk in a bookstore.
Sundays In Get.; Loo Miller, first .two, Mss. J. K. King, of
-Better have comb on tho head,” remarked a by
Portland, third, and Rov. Itobori Hassall, of Hitverlilll, fourth
A boundless ocean stretches forth
Bunday In November; II. 1’. Falrlluhl, first threo, Mrs. M.
stander.
Before my wondering gaze;
B, Kenney, last two Bundays In December; II. B. Storer, first
two, Llzzlo Doten, last two Bundays In January, 1801.
An iNDUstniAL Congress is to bo holdon fn Now
I drink, yot thirst, and drink again,
NBWBUBVponT.—Regular mootings aro held overy Bunday
York city, on Tuesday, Nov. 20th, I860, tho call for
Through everlasting day#.
nt 212 and 7 1-2 r. M. at Essex Hall.
which we shall priut iu our forthcoming Issue.
Lawrence.—The Spiritualists ol Lawrence hold rogulor
But call mo back, oh, stronger friend,
meetings on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
By their advertisement in another column.it will boAnd still my aching brain;
rence
Hall.
Men that Messrs. Thayer A Eldridge have in press and
Placo thy broad palm upon my brow,
Foxnono'.—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro’ hold freo moot
Will soon issue several works of great Interest, among
And charm mo homo again I
ings In tho town hall every Sunday, at half-past ono, and
half-past live o'clock, f. u.
wh|ch ,uro embraced thoso of Theodore Parker, and ( JVooMencs, Sept. 20,1800.
Provilrkce.—A list ol the engagements of speakers In
Walt.-Whitman.
this city:—Frank L. Wadsworth, In Oct.; Mrs M. S.Towns
Wo call attention to tho advertisement of Messrs.
end In November; Miss A. W. Sprague In Dooember; Loo
.Miller In January: Mrs. A. M. Bponco In February; Miss
Landis & Byrnes, printed on our eighth pago.’ It
Lizzie Doten In March; II B. Storer, two first, and Warren
offers excellent inducements to thoso who desire a .
Cbaso two last Sundays In April; Miss Emms Hardingo
In May; Mrs. F. O. Hyzor In June; Laura E. DoForeo In July.
pleasant hotuo in a genial climato.
, Miss Emma Hardingc in Cleveland.
St, Louis, Mo.—Mootings aro hold in Mercantile Library
An Incident.—On a recent morning tho ofllco Editor
Miss Hardingo has been spending a few weeks Hallovery Sunday nt 10 1-3 o'clock A. u. and 7 1-2 o'clock F,
oftho Bannbii of Light was returning from tho Post |hero, and hereabouts, preaching liko ono in oldon M. Speakers ofigngod:—November, Emma Hardingo.
■TO I’OJJITXVUU.

<m'espirhnn

Office, with hlsarms full oflettersand exchange papers,
when bo was accosted by one of our citizens—who nilstook him for a penuy-post man—to know if ho had any
letters for him. Our Editor was embarrassed, and hls
interrogator non plussed. He could not realize that so
largo an amount uf mail matter could belong to one
Boston firm.
'
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A N N O U N O E M IT N T S !

WHATEVEIl IB, If) HIGHT,
15Y A. ». unao, a u,
fttltV TJifAEJK.

II A ll II I If G i* O ft |
AHtoryof Traeff.ove.
Uy tho Author of “What Cheer,11 “The Ghost—A Cbtfoimu
Hiury," Ac,
f
"Ifotrln maybe seen noble ohlrnfryn, curtoyne, human!lyr, frlnmllyncasc, lovo, ft lends by pc, cowordysc, murder,
Initc, vortuu and syritio. Doo sflor Iho good, and lovo the
evyl, mid It ehull bryngo you to goud fume and rouowno."—
Sir Thomas Mallory I /Vr/orolo Morts 1/Arthur.
1 volume, ISnio.
(Ready last ot October.)

We prreant til'd fiilhralug ojiracf# from irotta ef thi
*
book, nlilcb will icno to convey turn, Idea oflt# novel and
luterctllng eouleoto:

Tb# author ot Ibis book before us ba, btought tobea, upon
hl# snljcct tho full poivcisof a mind, mb a# fow mon pas.
iel»—n mliid moro evenly balanced Ilian uaunlly falls to the
lot of men. Wo feel whoa ho read hls sontencer, that an
cinotion of lovo' prompted cacti; hr wlllfout this pteaMnjf
passion no one could.write a# he hns written, or think as he
lias doubtless long thought.—Bristol County News.

II.

We Imre In this book a long lino of footstep# aildofrom
tlio old beaten road; they load uo cute! tlio tangled and'
chilly aliadcooftlio trees of old theology, o o o I cannot
A Novel, by Ada Glare,
too strongly recommend all to read thfa book—for It will
1 volume, 12nio,
Ada Clam Isonoof tlio most brilliant fomalo writers In arouse energetic thought, weaken eupcralltlon, Individualize
America, end to thuso familiar with her contributions to tho manhood, nnd provo a mighty lever by which tbo world will
N. Y. Haturdny PreeB, thu namo uf tho authoress alono will bo moved to n higher plane of action than that which It ha.
bo suflicluut guaranty uf thu Interest and power of tho work. hitherto occupied.—John S. Adams.
.
(Heady In November,)
Permit mo to congratulate tho publfo ln their poiscsalon
III.
of so rich n casket, filled with treasures so valuable, and al
HALF-BATTLE WORDS FROM THEODORE
Inlaid with tho spirit of truth.—A. Paige, M. D.

ASPHODEL;

BARKER,•

“ Vow deeds are equal to hia words. Ills proso was a half
*
battle.”-* Jean /but liichttr on Martin Luther,
1 volume, Itfmu.
This volume will cuutain soniouf tho most Bailout passages
to be found In Thcixioio Parker's bormons, and also extracts
from hls famous portraitures of character, such as Ohuunhig,
Johu Quincy Adams, General Taylor, Daniel Webster, Wash
ington, Juhn Adutus, Benjamin Franklin, K. W. Emerson,
Humboldt, &c., &c.
(To bo Issued Immediately.)

IV.
THHODOHE) PARKER—IN MEMORIAM.
Embracing tributes lo hls memory, by Emerson, Phillips,
Garrison, J. F. Ularx, W. E. Channing, Muy, Alger, Belcher,
Frothlngbutu, Conway, Higginson, Wheelock, Charles Sumnur, G. W. Curtk, &c., Au, with a blugruphlcul sketch
This vuiumo will be issued In elegant style, and bo embel
lished with a suporb steel portrait.
,1 volume, 12mo.
(In active preparation.)

Tho argument of this book Ie carried out nt great length,
and In an ablo and Interesting manner, proving the author
to bo a thinker of no ordinary depth and capacity,—Boston
Investigator.
*
This book Is frosh nnd vigorous, 0 » o The wholo book.
Is a presentation of tho doctrlno thnt all existence Ie pre
cisely as It was meant to bo by Infinite Wisdom; and there
fore that all iagood nnd right. Strange ns this may seem,
thero Is an overwhelming logio In It.—Provincetown Banner.

I keep this book as my Bible, and whon disposed I open It
and read .where I open, and I have been richly rewarded for
thp reading. It matters not how many times tho samo pago,
or pages, have been perused. I cannot, perhaps, give a bet
tor expression of my views In regard to tho contents of th’o •
book, than by quoting from Its preface, viz.: “It teaches a
doctrine, If doctrlno it mny bo called," tbat to mo “ Is fneflkMy bpautlful nnd unutterably grand."—Laura Be Force.

|
timo
: Ilreparo yo a way for tho salvation of tho
DIED.
,
world. Sho has dono very much to.ward sundering
At Bello River, Michigan, September 17th, William Alex*
It Is a remarkable book, outetrlplng human conception in
tho chains of superstition wherewith tho souls of andbb, ron of Alexander aud Bbtsky Gilohuibt, aged 4
INCIDENTS IN THE LIFE OF A SLAVE GIRL.
tho unfoldmentof Divino Law to our understanding as no
years and 7 monthjj.
(
men
havo
been
bound.
Sho
has
aroused
the
sleeping
Written by Herself. Edited by L. Madia Ohild.
work has over dono before.—Shekinah.
1
This was a child of wonderful promise and beauty. Ono
work presenting a new phaeo of tho Peculiar Institution,
This book has nnd will.receive a severity of treatment from
1and inspired them with a living zeal for tho mission who knew him well In tho few but happy days of hls oarihiy of Aespecial
*
Interest
to every woman, and lo all who luve Vir
existence, remarked, that "tho highest conception bf thu
tho author's friends tbat Is almost unparalleled. A member
1of. life.. Somo of our editors call her a “charming inspired sculptor never wrought marble Into so divino a tue. 1 volume, 18mo.
of almost any religious sect will publish a book, and all tho
(Ready In November.)
*
lady," others tho "eloqfiont speaker,” of an “ Eng form." But such visitations tu earth are few and their dura
Have faith in ono another,
tion short. Thoy corrie to show us that there is a higher
members of tbat sect will receive nnd approve It—but here
VI.
AnU lot Honor Uo your guide,
lish woman, of surpassing graco and dignitybut destiny than this wurld, for man. In their stay for a little
Let the truth ulunu be spoken
III8TORY OF BIiAVK IZV8UBRKOTION8. It Is dllToront. coo There is moro In this book than Ito
time,
they
throw
around
us
a
halo
of
ambient,
heavenly
I call hor by another—to mo a holier namo—an
Whatever may bolide.
_
opposera credit to IL—Mr Burke.
light, inspiring us with supernal lovo and aspirations for a
BY T. W. BIOQINBOIf.
Thu lulso may reign a season.
earnest, working woman.
Iler eloquence and her higher life, then, obeying the divino law of bolng, aro ut
*
This Isa very singular and Interesting book, o o o Jt
This volume will embrace tho papers In tbe Atlantia
And oil, doubt not but It will,
upward where a life so nun>lclously begun on earth Monthly, contributed by tho author under lhe title of “The will not find much sympathy except with strong minds.—
philosophy aro stirring tho hearts of hor hearers to | tracted
But buve Lllh lu uno another,
cun only bo unfolded In harmony with its own divine na
*
Maroons ol Jamaica," •• Tbu Maroons of burinum," &c.t with ■ Horace Seaver.'
' And the truth will.triumph still. .
contemplate tho beauties aud truths of tho religion turo. They go to fulfill a mission mercifully und beautifully a history of ull uliier nolublo slave insurrections. A»work of
I freighted
freightedwith
with blessings
blessings nol
notonly
onlyto
tothoir
thoirown
owueternized
eternized lawc.
laws,
_„_i„
Strong and fearless mon will not shrink from a perusal of ■
■ UT” We have received from our friend, W. A. Dan; „<■
of love. But many of these newly aroused sleepers t,uc to that or those
is not a pecullur Interest to tho American peuple. as well as a valua
-- who Dgave- them
--/ lbeing.
’„o. There
7‘__ .‘....ua
ble contribution lo historical literature.
the doctrlno contained In'this book. Most people will find
•kin, of Baltimore, a communication from the late aro yawning and looking about to ace how tho world cloud that hath not a silver lining, and though these soparu
*
1 volume, 12mo.
more sympathy with It than they will dare express—Mr.
.Theodore Parker, which wo shall print in our next.
lookp upon new thoughts and things.
Thoy want to
H
Rice.
." ’ ’
VII,
- Wisdom, in spite of her dignity and lofty preton- wait a littlo and watch wind andtide—want to I mental life, that there is no death, but that which so seometh
’ Borno time all who read this book will seo the beauty and
ANEW VOLUME OF POEMS.
.
.
.
,
„
...
,
,
1
b life unfeldlng in tho eternal. And however beautiful the
-lions, has not- always had a clean house to live in. listen—*tp learn how the dear Public regard this, material body, it is moreiy put aside for ono of ’’far more
tho glory of .the doctrine therein contained.—Mr Tullis.
BY WALT WHITMAN,
'She dwelt with Solomon, who was a voluptuary; with that, and the other. Miss Hardingo has no time to acceding beauty." When such forms uf purity and beauty
This book fa not iho result of a tedious process of reason
A
handsome
brochure
of
SCO
pages.
1
volume,
16mo.
•
- ♦ •
I pass onward, strowing with Howers tho pathway to a higher
Seneca, who was a miser; with Diogenes, who was a
ing, but It Is tho result of a highly progressed and unfolded
*
THAYER & ELDRIDGE, Publishers,
question conservatism and demagogueism—no time stato of being, who shall fear to fellow?
—
C
om.
sloven; with Bacon, who was oorrupt; with Julian,
Oct. 20
2t
114 and 110 Washingion street, Boston. soul. It looks through the froth and bubbles that Heaton
to listen to lhe opinions of tho people. She has looked
—
------ 1-----the surface, and secs tbe Interior principle, tho real cause
who was a' tyrant; with Marlborough, who was a
the world fully in tho face. She has seen its hag■ Lecturers’ Convention.
traitor.' In fact, if she were to be judged by the
RS. ALDRICH overcomes Inflammations, Fevers, and that produces all life. I regard this as the text-book of the
other acute diseases, in from one to three magnetic age In which wo live. It Is replete with fresh and immortal
Spanish proverb, and her character estimated by the. (jam, diseased, deformed, starving condition. She
operations. Bho has great {rower over the brain, has had six
truths; its utterances aro bold, manly and vigorous.—Rev.
of the day, are hereby Invited to attend a Convention which years
company she has kept, sho is -no better than she sees at onoo a work to be done,and, like a brave*
experience, is quietly located, and will attend tu calls
..._____. _
. . ... . •.
..
mi
.
will bo held In the Town Hull, Quincy, Muss., on Tuesday, at homo from 0 a. m. to 4 p. m., except Bundays, until May Silas Tyrrell.
should be,” and has little reason to treat Folly her hearted worker, sets about doing it. lhe Croaker, 1 Wednesday
*,
and Thursday, Oct. 80th, 31st, and Nov. 1st, 1860.
This Isen original work In every sense of thoword;.ltls
who 18 forever seeing people in tho wrong road, may, ’I HI8 hoped and believed that the following important and next. Residence, 01' Bridgo street adjoining tbe Hospital
self Jis a Weaker sister.
grounds.
It ••
Oct. 20;
tho great literary lover of the nineteenth century—Ita fols
, .
,
OF r .
,, ’ •
desirable results will bo accomplished, by holding the pro
*
- Singular Combination in. Business.—A chap at and does, see a better way thanMiss Hardinge’s to posed Convention:
cram Is common sense. Probably no work of. Its bulk con
the broken fortunes of tbo world. Wo wish those
1st A more Intimnto acquaintance of tho Lecturers with
Valparaiso, Indians, taught school during week days, mend
tains so much that Is suggestive, so much that Is prooreatlye
mvuu Ul, v.vasu .vi.uu.ou.
nullu.
nwu iuuoo C|1(,h other, and, aa a consequence, tho establishment of a
TO THE AFFLICTED!
of thought No one can sit down to Its . perusal .without
'.preached on Sunday, and robbed stores and dwellings who do not feel disposed to join hands with her in mutual, friendly, fraternal, and co-opoiativo fueling.
bolng refreshed thereby; nor can ho rise from iho delightful
;at night. His house was examined, and it was found the building of a hnmanltary temple wouid devisif m^^^o^XtyTif th^VX'^STa0^?. of
filled,with booty, skeleton keys, burglars instruments, some better way to help the human heart, and set the work and ml.s!on uf eaeli; and liouco, a moro oompre- CHARLES H. CROWELL, task, without feeling tbat hols both a wiser and a better man
than when ho began IL—P. B. Randolph.'
)
Jtledical medium,
&q. , Ho managed to make his escape,
.
.l
,
.
. . ,
,
hensivo vlow oftho wholo Spiritual Movement, Ito main
about doing the work. Wo have had talkers long I drift and tendency, audits united power as represented by
A
book
of
extraordinary
value
Is
before
us.
Il
ls
unlike
Rooks, No. 31-2 Bbattli Btbbbt, Bostoh,
. A sensible wife looks, for her comforts at home, a anniwh now Ink nn hnvn wnrkinir hnnds
'ts dllTurcnt advocates In the various departments of Reform,
all the creeds of Christendom, o o o we herein , find .
enough, now let us have working lianas.
MA clearer perception of a unity ^purpose among tho
(Banner of Light Building.)
-•illy one abroad.
some of the purest aphorisms, and some of the largest hint,
Miss Hardingo gave a lecture in (bis city, explana- various laborers in tho cause, and UiurufureagrcaLer
*dlBposl>
Mr. 0. ia controlled by a circle of reliable Spirit Phy at eternal principles of truth.—Herald of Progress, A. L
At the ago of seventy-five one must of course, think Mrv nF hwnlnn nf a. Rfilf.fliiflta’minff infititutwn fnr tlon t0 *o>tlfy. assist, und oncuurugu each other, however
tory or Her plan or a sell sustaining institution lor I muc|lof dilieronce may exist luspcclalltlesof doctrine,labor, sicians, .who will examine patients, give diagnoses of all dis Davis,Ed.
/.
frequently ot death. But this thought never gives me
eases, and prescribe far the eame. Those who rqildo at a dis
the least uneasiness—Lain so fully convinced tbat the homeless and outcast women. Tho meeting waa or mission.
Every person who Is not afraid to think, who Is not led by
.__ This call Is made without any reference to tho question of
tance
and
cannot
conveniently
visit
hls
rooms,
may
havo
soul is iudestruutiblu, und that its activity will con largo nnd enthuaiastio Hor womanly appeal (for organization— the results which it is purposed v> accomplish
a creed, will obtain-this work and find abundant food for
tinue through oteiuity. Itjs like the sun, which seems, woman reached the- hearts and, purees of the audi- I being Independent of, and having no necessary" connection their cases attended to Just as well by transmitting a look of thought.—Spirit^Cuardian.
,
'
to our eyes, to set iu night, but is in reality gone to ence. Evon the children seemed desirous of lending w rhq’frlmids'ln Qulnoy havo generously extended thoir hos- hair by mall, by which method the physician -win com. into
Wo can commond the book as an oarnesL'candld, and fear
magnetic rapport with them.
’
diflUse its light elsewhere, Even whilo sinking it ren hand to the rrlorinns work
A litlln trirl Julia pitality to lecturera and others attending theOunvontlon> A
- mains the same sun.—(teethe.
Tsana.—Examinations and Prescriptions, at office, $1.00; less expression of the convictions of tho author upon' a;sntH
a nana to tne glorious worn, a tune gin, uuuu £eTe/w|H be Heid on the last evening, the proceeds of which
by letter, $1,00 and two throo-cont postage stamps.
« Joet which haa agitated the World more than all other' subMiss Caroline Born suffered tho extreme penalty of Warren, had a single dollar; she said to hor mother, will bo devoted to paying the luclaontal expenses of the
Office hours, from 9 to 12 o'clock a. k. and from 2 to 5 f. m. Jeote.—National Standard, Salem, N. J.
I wish to help Miss Hardiuge build her house, and I “ A “Xal lnvltatlon Is extended to all Interoated In Spiritmarriage the other day, with a man named Lasting,
•Kltf Family practice respectfullysolicited. Tho best of re
A single copy sent by mall, postage paid, for $L
1 will give wy ^)Oney.,, It was given. But another utUlam and Reform, to attend tho Convention. Furthermore, ference given.
*in Chicago. Sho.can nover bo “ Born ” again.
tf
August 18.
, .. “ . . _ . .
...
tj_
It is desirable that all lecturers who cannot bo present, will
—FUBI.IBHBD ST— , ■ ■
.
*
themselves by letter, addressed to cither of the
A change of fortune hurts a wise man no more than incident interested me more than this. Miss Har
GRACE I. BEAN,
BERRY, COLRY St CO., i
dinse and mvself stood nnon tho rostrum to receive names attached below.
F. L. Wadsworth,
a change In the moon?
RANGE AND WHITING TEST MEDIUM, No 8 La
a iL j
...
Hon. Fuedebio Robinson,
____________
,31-2 BrattlestreetBostcnJ
Grange Plnce. Publlo Circles for Tests on Wednesday
Mibb w. Bpsague,
' From Mexico.—A private letter from Mexico says the donations, and the names of the donors, while I
and Friday evenings. Admittance 25 eta.
tf
Oct. 13.
the
congregation
was
passing
out.
I
observed
a
Cn
’
i'Vs.nTDwa^
BOOKS
FOB
OHIIiDBEJir;
the Juarez Government disapprove of the seizure of the
mm.’ M. b. Town’sbhd,
mOHOGBAPH,
condnota by Degallado, and that they word disposed toi little barefooted boy, in patched pants, coming toVOLUME ONE OF A SERIES OP . BT0RIE8 FOR THE
*
PbVt?Hali,ook.
advance $150,000 towards the payment of tho Englishi ward ‘me.- He gazed wonderingly for a moment at
./YOUNG,
'//,^/..;)."

M

T

OB DBLINkATION OP

:
Xlebt.
\
, Soaking the body in broth, made by boiling mnttoni
bones; with a slight addition of calcined potash, is1
■aid to be so nourishing, that patients bathing daily,'
and taking only a few teaspoonful of tea and a table-'
■pOonfui uf tunic syrnp. have gained fifteen pounds in'
, as many weeks by absorption.

the bills I held in tny hand, then looked upon the
ladies and gentlemen who gathered about to deposit
their donations, -He turned aside as if to join his-I

A. k. Niwtoh,
S'Vbalwv?
* ’*

‘

Lio HrLtEB,11'
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little party of boys ; but, gathering courage, he I
doffed his dilapidated cap, nnd, conflng^a little
• _
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THE INTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND SPIRITUAL,

CHARACTERISTICS.

Miss BcbibM Johnson,
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v. WRIGIJT,
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Tbbmb.—Two dollars, fully written ont. Address with au
tograph,
R. p, WILSON, Boston, Maas.
Oct. 13.
13w

BY MRS. L. M. JFILLIS,
■■
■ -. ;
;’ninwD
"
8CBIPTUBE ILLUSTRATED BY MORAL AND
RELIGIOUS STORIES,
FOB LITTLE CHILDREN.

\

-

nearer, he called, in a low, sweet, voice, “Mrs.
mm, F. b. f«.ton,
•OOKTBMTS—
. ■■
I ...■>■ i
ISS RACHEL LUKENS, Clairvoyant aud Writing Mo
*
Brown, here are two cents—’tis ail I have.” Bej ^Lovnlahd
Wishes,
'
:f
dium. Rooms at 001 North Tenth st., above Wallace, Tho: Little Peacemaker,
Mm. f. o. Hvzzn,
Tub Grand Thunk Railway.—.The Toronto Beader fore I could ask the littlo donor’s name he was I
The Golden Rule,
, i
Philadelphia.
8m
Oct. 13. Child’s Prayer,
Desire to be Good,
Lot Me Hear the Gentle
. Mts.Lizzin Dotnn,
announces that tho Grand Trunk Railway Company is
OARD POR YOUNG CHILDREN.—Infants and young Little Mary, ,
Voices,
. .
.
“®‘
’
.
.,
Mr». Al M. Mindlnnbook.
children can bo accommodated with board, and careful
on tho eve of a tremendous financial catastrophe, the g°In
the years to come these blessed children will
_____________ _
• ■_________
Harry
Marshall,
Filial Duty,
atturiUon, on application to Mrs. J. M. Bpear, No. I Newland
Barings have taken steps to recover advances amount go to look at a splendid edifice surrounded by trees, •
Unfading Flowers,
.The Dream.
Spiritual Festival.
street, out of Btdbam street, Boston. Terms reasonable.
Evening Hymn,
Ocl 18.
tl
ing to millions of dollars. The Leader intimates the vines and flowers, and to their souls ■ they will eay,
:The friends of progress will hold .three days’ festival at
Bound in Muslin, Price 25 cents, postage paid.
... j. . -.j -L . i
BU Charles; Kano County, Illinois, on Friday, Satui-d.y, and
possibility of stopping tbe road. ■
RS,
SMITH,
No.
4
Brimmer
Place,
Essex
street,
sees
•• I helped to build that house, and to plant these I guhdsy, iho28th, 27th, and28th days of October— not for a
Volume two, containing a choice collection of Tales,
spirits and describes them; has great healing powers,Muofi wisdom, in a small compass, -will be found in trees and vines. I gavo all I bad.”
. ■
feast to the phyaloal, but fur A feast of reason and a flow
will be issued shortly.
BERRY, COLBY A CO., /
hulds circles Bunday, Wednesday, and Friday evening. Terms
jibe maxim,which blds us enjoy mirth without noise,
July 7.
"
lino.
Oct. 0.
81-3 Brattle street, Boston.
If the world was full, of hearts and hands like
. On Saturday there will bo a picnic and speaking in tho moderate.
J
conversation without calumny, luxury without extraBOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY'
»1..M wnnM ha na null 'fiw inMlHiHMinhf grove, ll the weather Is favorable. If not, thon at tho Univerthese, thero would bo no can lor institutio 8I I a#||8t Meeting-house, which bos been kiudly tendered for tho
THE
RUBICON
IS
PASSED
f
vagance, elegance without vanity, and pleasure withcharity. Tho homeless would be homed, nnd .there occasion. Friends of progress of Northern Illinois, are OBHIS Ib tbo titlo of a pamphlet which explains a now dla' out repentance.
,
■
ROSS & TOUSEY,
u I _ r-11 _ ___ •
• peolitlly solicited to bo present, and a general Invitation Is
cuvery in science, that Is of unparnlloka importance to
would be no fallen—no outcasts.
extended to nil. A free platform will bo maintained, and an
the world. It is a discovery of the sciunco of progressive121 Nassau Street, New York, General Agents for the
" Gababaldi’b Movements.—Garabaldi has complied
Yours »
H. F. M. Brown.
opportunity for an unrestricted expression of honest couvlc- development of man. And It. explains the modut operandi
BANNER OF LIGHT,
.
.
■______ *
■
tlons—the speaker alono bolng responsible for vlowa uttered. of its application to obtain upward development. Ii explains
with the request of a deputation of Venetians, who
Many very excellent normal snonkora will bo present Am- tho ancient spiritual manircstutions, and tbo modern spirit
*
Would respectfully Invito the attention of Booksellers, Deal. .
•■•‘ought permission to publish at Naples, a journal to
Explanation—“ Spoaltora’ Convention.”
pie accommodations for all will bo provided, freo of charge. ual phenomena. Tho great truth of it Is, It Is thoharmonial ora In Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to thoir unequal
*
*ixcile the peopleof Venotlato'a general”rising; and
„nii a,, tha Qrwoliar’a fnn. • A commlttoo will bo lii walling at tho Unlvorsallst church, science, and that Is tho key to all knowledge •and wisdom. led facilities for packing and forwarding everything In theli
Messrs. Editors In the call for the Speaker s Lon
on
euBt 6|j0 of th0 river, horih of tho public square, to It will put thu ball to rolling tbat will enlighten tbo world.
1 (he 'cauked his reply to be published in the official
Uno to all parts of tbo Union, with the utmost promptitude ana
vention in. designating its purposes the following rocolvo tho friends on thoir arrival.
No ono should fail to poruso ft. Fur sale by tho author. Do
*
diepatch. Orders solicited.
t
journal of Naples. He told tho deputation that the words are found: "3d a clearer perception of a ,
troll, Michigan, rrlco twenty cents—postago one cent. On
b.B8.1,Jonb?OTABD’
tho
receipt
of
ono
dollar,
live
copies
will
bo
sent,
postage
■ present war was the only national one which could
MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE.
paid.
EL18HA OUA8E, Author of the work.
a1tlm*w
Dll. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., Pnorssson or Piiybioloot,
give them a country—-Our battlesaro somanymaroh- unity of purpose among the various laborers in the
Oct. 0.
8.0
.
cause.” Further down the column it is said—“This
B. H. Todd^
* ”’
author of tho Nls. Theory of Medical Practice on the
■ oe, in ouy progress to tho Alps, on the summit of
Nutratlvo Principle, may bo oonqpltod on tho treatment of
call is made without any reference to tho question of I -Mt Charles, ScptenherSS, 1800.
.Committee.
. which alone we will stop.’’ Ho authorized them to
every fond of humor, weakness and disease, In poraon or by
letter, from any part of tho country. Il Is restorative In Its
„
'
~~ —-- -------- .
.
; act as an association, for the purpose of electing sub organization, ” &c. In my note accompanying the
eflbets, reliable In tho must prostrate cases, and Justly worthy
sidies for all kinds of insurrectional war-making for call I said-" there is nothing of a, sectional naturo- (ho
l ngwn reme(]y ftr
m)n) of Cougb()i
of tho confidence oftho nflllcted. All tho Medicines used are
purely vegetable No IS Temple Place Boston Mass.
their common deliverance.
thero are no personal preferences in any way con- ■ I ‘riirOat, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough and
RE universally acknowledged superior to all others now
Oct I.
•
taly
The soldiers of the King at Gaeta are said to have neoted with the spirit of this Convention." Not- I Incipient Consumption, as well as every disease aflootlng tho
boforo the publlo; bolng ■ composed of Barberry, Spike
JOB
PRINTING,
' demolished tho residence of the French Consuj, under withstanding ail this—which seems clear enough— Throat, Cheek and Lungs. Sbth W.Fowlb A Co., Proprie nard, Wild Cherry Treo Bark, Chamomile Flowers, Gentian,
o» svznT Dhscnirriox.
' the pretence that there was a connivance between him tor aro saying that tho •• unity of purpose >’ contains
Solomon’s Beal and Comfrey. Thoy are the host remedy
B°ld
DrugglatB and Agent8 ^nrwhere.
known for Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungs, Dyspepsia NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
- ‘•nd Garibaldi. The French Consul was absent at the
AS Shia Office.
a trap for organization God pity human kind,
ADVERTISEMENTS.
Indigestion, Dobllllty, Nervous Diseases, Paralysis, Piles,
’■time.
’,
when suoh lack of confidence ana misunderstand
.
*
I
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IHY EXP»BIENCE;
and all cases requiring a Tonic; ’’ Sir E. B. Lytton is said to be engagsd on a'flve-aot , •
.
.
. ,
__ xt« I Teems.—A limited number of advortlsomonts will bo in
on,
■
■
ing find expression over such plain s elements. Na- BOrtcd ln tlllB papor Bl fllloen oenu por uno for each fn^
FOB 8OBE THROAT,
drama for Mr. Phelps, to bO/brought out at Badlier’s
Footprint# »f a Presbyterian to Spiritualism,,
ture has a “ unity ofpurpbse ” in all of its various yon- Liberal discount mado on standing advertisements,
Bo common among the olorgy and other public speakers. It
'Wells.
'
BY FRANCIS H. SMITH,
r
departments fbut that unity of purpose is supported
■ 1 ■ —
—
........ —r.—= arts like a charm.
BALTIMORE, MD.
' An important decision has been made in the Supe
As
a
beverage
It
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wholtsomo
and
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to
the
PricQ 60 cental bound in cloth. Bent, postage froo» on Jre
*
rior Court in New York, touching the rights of hotel by individual harmony—and could not exist without
taste.
,,,
coWing the price In stamps, hy tho author, or by
■ keepers.: A distinction is made between boarders and it. Cannot wo as mon and women seek and find the
Physicians
throughout
the
United
States
.uso
it
In
their
same? I assure thoso interested that thero are no
SEWING-MACHINES.
July?.
B^RRY, COLBY A CO.,Boston.
' transient guests; hotel keepers have no lien on the
practice. ’
~
MRS. W. B. HAYDEN,
baggage of the former, though thoy have on that of‘ "traps"—no organization intended, as some may Wxin Bindzbs, Cobdbbb, and all oinna Rbobnt ImmovxCHARLES WIDDIFIELD A CO., Proprietors,
suppose. Wo hopo to oomo together with a feeling of I
^hcelor & Wilson Manufacturing Company would aks
TEST MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
tho latter.
78 William Street, Noir York. •
Ho. 04 East 22d street. New York. Examinations for die
*
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unity.
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oid
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of
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and
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Tub American Agriculturist, published at No.
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Faith, Hope and Love.
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Many a man thinks it is a virtue that keeps him
from turning a rascal; when it is only.a full stomach.
- - One shqnld bo careful and not mistake potatoes for
■ 'principles. _
In anticipation of a large demand for paper from
■ England, companies aro being formed in France for
the purpose of constructing mills on a larger scale
than any that have hitherto existed in tbat country.
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•plrlU, In tlioecj coiuninn, that dues not comport with Ills
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reason
Kadi expresses so much of truth as he perceives—•
no moro. Hath can speak of hls own condition with truth
*
whllo ho gives opinions merely, relative to things not ex*.
porloncod
■

Aniworlnff of letUfl.—As ono medium would In no
way Biifllco lu answer tho letters wo should hnvo cent to
us, did wo undertake thte branch of tho spiritual phenome
* wo cannot attempt lo pay attention to loiters addressed
na
to spirits. Thoy may bo soul as a means to draw tho spirit
to our circles, however.

Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings arc Tree to anyone
who may doslro to attend. They oro held at our ofllco, No.
8 1*2 Brattle street, Boston, overy Tuesday, Wednesday
*
Thursday
Friday and Satuiday afternoon, commencing nt
BAir*past two o’clock; after which tlmo there will bo no
admittance. Thoy aro closed usually at half-past four, and
visitor aro oxpootod to remain until dismissed.

IhiH-t I.u.i.y.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

yWerdoy, <ScpC.ll.—Suidlce; Mary Spinney; Rufus Choate
Louis Howard.,
- dMursday, Sept. 13.—Whnt are the Immutable decrees of
God? Thomas Price, Florida; Allee T. Obertou, Castleton,
. Pa.;.Mary Mayheer, Scotland-; Georgo Henry-Hopkinton,
• Albany;. Invocation.
’• Friday, Sept 14.—Is It not useless to pray for that wo ab
solutely need? Joshua Heath, Dracut; Andrew Jackson,
Boston; Philip Cabot, New Haven; Victoria M. Ransom,
Chicago; James P. Good.
• Saturday, Sept. 15.—Invocation; What Is Intuition? John
*
Cassidy
Boston; Henry Ward Hastings.
Friday, Sept. 28.—Invocation; Is tho spirit of man a’human pelng, alter tlio change of Death? Francos Gray Elton,
Jersey City; Robert Houston, Westboro’; Sarah E. Thomp
son. Boston.
,■ Saturday, Sept. 20.—How shall wo llvo to bo satisfied with
•olf? Freeman Fisher, Dedham; Anonymous; Anonymous;
Catherine Deshon, Milton; Invocation.
n Tuetday, Oct. 2.—If Modern Spiritualism bo of Divine Ori
gin, why do wo find so much conflict and discord among Its
followers? John 0. Kinsley, Bt. Charles; Adeline Bartell,
Brown's Crossing; Nathaniel Stanlford, Boston; Invocation.
r-.Wtdnetday, Oct. 3.v-By what power-are mon actuated
whon thoy sin against God? Polly Jewett, Hollis, N. H.;
James Kolorty
*
Cincinnati; Hiram Brownell.
.Thurtday, Oct. 4.—What evidence havo wo that God mado
all things?
Saturday, Oct. G.—Is the change of death attended with as
much physicalsutiering as mortalsgonorally supposo? James
D. Good, Hanford, Conn.; Hannah Cumtnlesky; Mary D.
’Williston, Bprlngfleld; Peter J. Murray.

Christ and the Invalid.
"Go thy way; thy faith hath made thfe whole." :

Why did not Christ say to tho man cured ofdiseate, I have healed thee; go thy way ?
Christ was a natural man—ho lived and moved
by a natural law, and during dll his walk through
lifo wo find' him yielding perfect obedience to that
law—taking nothing to himself that did not belong
■tohimself. Would to God there woro many Christs
'to-day.
• ■ ’Christ never performed a miraolo during his sojourn on earth. His acts wero so considered by tho
> people around him, yet nd miracle did bo perform,
■ rot he was a child of Nature. .It was not necessary
'he' should perform miracles, nor could ho. Faith
cured tbo sick man—faith healed tho lame, gave life
- when there was no life apparently, and so it is with
you to day.
1
■ - Jehus oould have no power over the individual,
-unless the individual that ho helped had perfect
faith. He gave no medicine; he invoked no blessing
aside from that ho found in Naturo. He commanded no law to obey himbut, on the contrary, he was
ever obedient to law, because he understood it. Not
.only. did ho understand himself, but all that camo in
contact’ with him. .
What is Faith ? It is a portion of Nature’s great
lawi and when you ask a favor of Nature, you must
couple the deed with faith. And shall you ask in
vain? Never.
'
,
. One of the olden• time- saith, 11 If your earthly
parppts .fail not to .'give you good gifts, how much
more abundant will your . Heavenly Father give
you? If you ask for bread,‘will he givo you' a
stone?” ... ,
,
you ask'according to wisdom and faith, you
"receive ’an answer according td your faith.
We find Jesus Constantly healing tho siok, and yet
we find him‘demanding certain conditions—a perfect
faith in naturo and her God.' The Record tells us
. that in passing through certain places he could not
‘"dd'any work; because of unbelief
.
Now, if this powor was in Jesus, the son of God,
why did he not > perform his cures in a placo where
unbelief was strongest ? Tbe act of healing was but
a child of faith and power—power us exerted through
the son of God, Jesus; faith as exerted through tho
■individual.
■You will meet us by saying Christ healed those
who oould not have faith in him. True. He raised
; the dead, and wo cannot suppose that the dead body
' had faith upon him. 'What then? That spirit'and
,,its body was in perfect rapport with ' many friends
' who wept because tho spirit had left. Here, then,
that faith' must bo exerted by thoso friends who
. were in rapport with ia
’"’Onocame to Jesus and said, “ My daughter lays
siok, come, and sho shall be healed.” Hero was faith
perfect. And lo, a messenger met them and said,
• •’“Trouble not tlio master—tho damsel is dead.”
■ And when he reached her, truo, tho body was
.■ .inanimate. / But Jesus said, " Tho maiden is not
•' dead, but sleepetb.” And tho peoplo laughed him to
scorn. Now did Jesus call book tbat spirit in the
‘’ presence of thoso unbelievers ? No. But he thrust
them all out, aud then,taking her by tho handi-said,
• "Daughter, I say unto you arise 1" and sho camo
■ forth, and he ordered them to give her meat.
, ,,Now this was but a child of nature—not a mira
cle. What is God but nature? What is lifo but
■nature?
/ Jesus said, “ Arise, and go hence—thy faith hath
made theo wholo.” lie might havo said, “ I have
not healed, thee; tho loft hand power in thyself camo
. ’ forth and took my right hand power, and you wero
healed.”
( Oh, that there wero moro Jesuses to-day who
•1 possessed this power, and were willing to uso it to
..uplift the downfallen. Jesus of Nazareth was never
known to condemn any ono. Whon tho sinning wero
brought before him, “ 1 cannot condemn them,” saith
the spirit; “ I havo not power to condemn. Go and
. sin no more."
Now Faith (is always required when you mako
•■a demand of nature. And again we say, nature is
always found to answer your natural demands.
_Y0U havo but to make your demands, and sho must
' respond. She is your kind Father, your loving7
Mother, and faith is but necessary that sho mce^
- your demands with a full supply. Then-faith is tho
• chain on which hang nature’s gifts to you. All in
1 'the kingdom of naturo will support our theory. Tho
Beoord tells you the fervent and effectual prayer of
•’thb righteous availcth much. Such a request as wc
. have pictured to you will bring your demand. Yea,
- though you wero dead, if. faith bo exerted, you shall
■rise J for there is nothing impossible to your God,
nothing too mighty to be denied by his law. Tbat
which you desire is necessary for tbo progress of tho
soul, and naturo never denies what is asked (with
faith. But your desire’iis too often clothed with
darkness, and bigotry, and ignoranco, and then tho
Uemind is rendered futile.
Oh, then, go seek wisdom, lift up thp down-trodden, have meroy upon ail, aud lift all to your stand
point.. 1 Give them. to know that the God of naturo
will give, must givo, them all they ask for, and ask
Holy and true is the mission of all; tho great God
has. given you power to unlock the mysterious cham
hereof,naturo—to know self, which is to know all
nature. Then go forth, yechildren of the nineteenth
century,- casting out devils, healing the siok, and
glorifying God. '
Sept. 6.
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reriuelieo It? ns .«iu‘li cull wu cmitliler it pond ? No. foti'lgn iiilsslimif, nn.l I used tn ti-11 hint thero wctu
llowril by sorrow, grief nnd pain,
ij0
All syateiu.'i of rdlglun, wu earn not how farnilvnilciil qulto no ninny hcntlion nt Imine n i
Uiltrait fiout liouio’s warm iire.-dilo,
they nmy be, tire but outgrowths of bent hen mythol iiicllucil to think 1 woul'l clmlign tuy l-foa on thl-i
AH love's tomliirilc.M denied.
point, but I have nut. I think somo uf tho natlvc.i
ogy, Outgrowths of Idolntry, mid tlio Goi)worshiper
*
(lod I* wIiHperln;;: ” Ifopo I* nigh I”
of today nro qulto ns, mtiidi In ilnikm-re ns iveru the of tho FiJeu l.ilniuls a far butler off than como of lho
Lift tu Hint Ihlno a'iiguhliod oyo>
henthen of oldcri tlum, You gather rumdi of your natives oftho American Continent.
By tho waters Mill and deep,
religion from tho pant. Instead of going forward to
I glvo you thcro fow facts for two rciwons—ono la. '
Ho will lay thco down to sleep.
consult tho higher llfo, you consult fho punt, bow they nro tippennost In tny mind, and they nro good
down to heathen datknegs, und givo your Uud n tu Identify mo to him by. Thoy nro tho great 1 Am
Father, though thy prido bo crushed—
heathen cognomen. Tld-r is true, ntul the light of of my father's lifo, nnd If ho will glvo mo opnor
Though thy Idols llo In (lust;
tunity to coijio to him, 1 think 1 can satisfy him
the future will so dcinonstrntc it to you.
,
llotliur, weeping foi ilia dead,
You have called tipon us for our Mens of tho laws thnt tho system of slavery, ns practiced nt tho
ConifortloBS Unldo Ids bod;
of Moses, Wc can ut no timo lay down our Indi South, Is for bettor than tho snmo nystem nt tlio
Malden, though tby trust 1ms flown,
viduality to servo tho present or the coming genera' North; fur instead of demanding twelve or fourteen
God Is smiling on Ills own;
tion. Wo must givo you tho light wu have, and if hours of service, as Is dono at tho North, for less
By the Waters hi ill and deep
wc find you worshiping heathen Gods, wo must tell hours nro demanded at tbo South. When sick nt
Ho will lay thco down to sleep.
you sb; if wo find you worshiping in heathen tem the North, tho laborer Is not cared for except by
ples, wo must toll you of it. Instead of hugging to charity, while a slave at tho South la well attended,
In tho cell where dark despair
your souls tho old Record of Moses, you should close bccauso of his worth to hls master, if nothing more.
Haunts tlio foul and murky air,
1 think my father had bettor lot his reform and
yuur cars to him, and turn your eyes to tbo natural
Heart, by bitter crime oppressed,
God. Bhall wo call him Jehovah? Yea, we will, charity begin nt homo, nnd instead of warring with
Moaning In thy dark unrest,
for he is tho God of tho post, present and future— his brother because of his life,at tho South, he had
Prayerful in thy starless night,
never changing, always governed by law, nover con bettor feel that ho is quite ns right as ho is, nnd bo
God doth promise fadeless light;
signing one to tho torments of holl and welcoming on friendly terms with him.
Samuel S. Hollyard.
By tho waters still and deep
My father thought my undo had incorporated his
another to a material heaven. This God is but a
Do you suppose thoro nro nny angels whoso busi Jeho—a God of vengeance, a heathen God.
Ho will lay theo down to sleep.
idea of slavery upon my spirit. This le not so, and
ness it is to avenge our wrongs? There is no
Ob, our questioner, como forth and worship in I so told my father beforo I died. Where I had
Thou whom fato hath sundered wide
trouble now with mo, but there has been a good deal. temples of to-day; receive your dispensation in your belief in tho form, I havo had light and knowl
From tho absent dear enols side,
4
For threo years beforo I died I was crazy, and I was own soul, and go nowhere else to find it.
cdgo since I havo been here. I have scon many
Finding
life
all
incomplete,
in tho Institute for crazy folks in Utica, New York
You would lift your hands in holy horror should slaves at a loss to know how to conduct themselves
State, and they treated mo liko a dog; so I wanted to wo toll you that you wero worshiping a God that is without a master, and loth to mingle with freo
•/ Earth thy yearnings cannot meet;
know if thcro was anybody whoso business it was to not real—that will never demonstrate himself to niggers, as they call them.
Fainting ’neath thy burdens here,
avenge our wrongs. Do n’t think I'm crazy now, you hero or hereafter. Even now you worship a
Spirit sad, oh do not fenr—
Tell my father I am pursuing tho samo studies I ,
for 1 am not. I know what I am saying, and to God that is unknown to you, ns his children.
'
By tho waters still and deop
pursued on earth—the study of the human body.
whom 1 nm accountable for all I say.
>
What know you of tho Mosaic Law ? Has it lost Wo choose that avocation hero which best pleases
Ho will lay theo down to sleep.
I was born in tho town of Rochester, N. Y. I was nothing as it has como down to you 4rom tbo mys us, and when we loco tho natural desire for .one
Providence, II. X, Auguet, 1800.
forty-two years old whon I died. My namo was teries of ages ? Yen, it has Jost much that was study, wo leave it, and pursue one for which we have
Samuel S. Hollyard. I was mn’do crazy by tho loss
^opt. 7.
sacred, and added much that is repulsive. Y'ou bow ^ natural desire. Good day, sir.
of property and friends. . Thoy said 1 was on religion. to tho God of tho post, when you should worship tho
Perhaps if I'd had tho right kind of religion I should God of to day; when you should know that you aro
Sarah Ann Mellen.
not havo been crazy. It's a hard thing to go out of a God to self; that you hnvo your own law within
tho world feeling as I felt—as though everybody was you, and should not go to tho past for a general law
• I was waiting for mo to tako you home. It’s only Quincy Convention.—Father Boosoh In Pro
trying to got you out, because you wero a pauper to govern you.
■ a little ways on High street. My name was Sarah
vidence.—Revs. J. S. Ijovcland aud Gibson
dependent on thoir bounty. Just as though God had
Reason would tell you it would bo unjust to mnko Ann Mellon. I was elevon years bld. I was siok
Smith.
not given them the menns to take care of thoso who suoh demands of your followers as Moses made upon all over, and break out all" over—tho small pox, my
Most gladly do I respond to tho call for the
had none I 1 'm a little disappointed because there his followers. Everything beneath you would cry father says. It was in 1859, in tho winter.
is n’t any hell for them to suffer in. They 'U just as out against this, and yet you feelingly cling to tho
Wont you Jet mo go homo now ? Shall I havo to Speakers’ Convention at Quinoy, in well wishes, if
quick give you a’-juoso of morphine to kill you—per
go to tho Island ? I want to go to seo my mother. not by my presence, with tho pleasant company
past, aud oast aside tho buds of to day.
haps to mako you sleep—and say, “ No matter—ho's
Tho all-powerful Creator, tho originator of all life, Wo lived in High street when 1 was sent away, and there to bo assembled. Tho impression has been
only a pauper 1” They may ns well say, “ It's no has no need to give you a law outside of your self
I never saw her after. Tell my mother to go tp
matter for him—ho is only God 1” And 1 guess by- not even through a Jesus of Nazareth. No; not somo medium, so I carl como to her liko I como to strong upon my mind, as upon that of many others,
and-by they will find out that tho pauper is high even the spirit dwelling in him could bo your sa you. They kept tolling mo down to tho Island that for some timo, that this is tho grand necessary step
above them, I know tho officers of publio institu viour, nor should you worship him as your God. I should pretty soon go homo.
toward initiating tlio mediums into a moro extended
tions, in general, are the------ set of rascals that Tho voico of to-day cries out in thunder tones that
Who has got all my clothes ?
I had two knowlcdgo of themselves and each other, and also to
over stepped foot on earth. There, I promised not to you are an idolotarous generation—you go forth to brothers—one is named John, and tho other William.
swear horo., Remember, sir, I am pleading my own worship strungo gods. Instead of living in tho holy My father was dead beforo I was.- He can’t como sootho tho jealous feelings, too often sadly realized
by thoso who bestow a word of praise upon an ab
cose, and I get excited sometimes.
of holies, you go forth into tbo external, and grasp himself, and ho has been hero fixing things for me
Thoy say suffering makes you good. Tho way it
to como, ever so many times. If you'd only let me sent, before a present medium, which fact is well
at tbe nothings of life.
made mo good was to make mo think I'd mako ..Even the Record you have of tho man Moses, will go home, mister, I won't stay long.
alluded to in the call. Mediums aro only human;
mince-meat of them if I had them. Oh, tho man or tell you in plain terms that ho gathered all his
An«.—Y'cs, I learn all 1 want to horo.. Everybody
they have not11 cast off the old man, and his deeds,"
woman who will tako advantage of a poor mortal knowlcdgo from tho heathen fraternity. He entered is your teacher who knows more than' you do.
merely because the spirits talk through them,'like
who has lost his reason, is too mean to live, in tho within heathen temples, and brought forth tho idols,
Arie.—I went to tho Brimmar School.
shape of a dog I
■
.
My mother^ name is Joan. My mother's sister, water running through a sieve, and thoy cannot put
and gave them to the people to worship.
,
1 know they will get what I am' giving you, and
We do not condemn him; ho stood where you do . who died in California, is here with mo; she died of him off until they grow into a better knowledge of
that satisfies mo beyond measure.
not stand, intellectually; he worshiped ,a God you tho fevor when sho was going aoross. ,
their sown powers, whet) they will see that they .are
You wont forget to publish this, will you? I’m cannot worship to day, and yet you aro striving to
Thore is a woman at the Island—they called hoi
*
not. crazy now. I ’vo got another body to speak worship that God. It is because you aro still cling nurse, and 1 ’d like to see her. If my mother was just .like nobody elso in tho whole wide world, and
have capabilities that no one else has, and that
through, and foe! as 1 did sometimes when 1 was
ing to tho tottering temples of tho past, whioh are rich you'd let mogo to hor. Well,if this alnt right,
well. I hod not a perfect body for my spirit to man already threatening to overwhelm you in their ruin. may I come back again?.
there is room In the field for all we have in the
Sept. 7.
ifest through. I thought much of my troublo, and
Speakers’ lists, and as many more, and therefore
Thus much we can say at this time of the man
did not eat or sleep much;- Thoy tell me tny brain Moses, and tho law given through him. ■ Sept. 7.
■ .
Invocation.
pray we “ the Lord of the vineyard, that he send
grew to bo an abnormal substance, my body dwin
Onr Father and our Judgo, we come before theo more laborers into his vineyard.” I muoh wish that
dled down to nothing, and all my force was exerted
Thomas Canterbury.
through, this casement of mortality, not to ask.theo speakers and laymen-could fraternize more and
on my brain. I do n’t seo but my spirit was perfect
Thank God, Wo all have the privilege of worshiping to bless us or thy children whq have gathered here, entirely with each other, and work for each other’s
ly sane after I had rested awhile after death, and so
I know it was my body whioh was unfit for tho God according to the dictates of our hearts. The but to thank theo for,tho blessing thou hast given
advancement, instead of thinking that the other is
spirit to manifest through. I used to think of friend is pleased to call all religionists Idolaters. I us—to offer incense unto thee for'the meroy thou
revenge before I was crazy. -I wished I was a God don't know but what they are, but it seems to me hast folded around us, to gather to thee- the aroma trying to push himeelf or herself ahead on the
ladder at. another's expense. Remember TherTare
to revenge myself for loss of property, and now I they aro not, if they worship tho God that is true to of the Howers thou hast planted in our souls.
While we give to thee, we have the happy assur os many ladders as there aro souls to climb,them,
find this-feeling of revenge against those at tho them. If they do tho best they oan, they must
Institution who wronged me. I would not injure worship tho truo God. I was a true man, and per ahce that we'give not in vain, but that thou wilt and if you get up halfway, and find you cannot
their bodies,but I'd hang them up where they .oould haps thought too much of the Bible. Ho says tho bless us according to our desires—that thou wilt not
see themselves, and if thoy would not be frightened God Moses worshiped was as much of .anidolos - slumber nor sleep when thy children call upon thee. understand the w;ay you got.,there, pr the meaning
We praise thee for the gift of wisdom wo find in of the steps you have taken, or “give.a reason.for
at the picture, I'm mistaken. G6od-by, stranger.
was the God Jeho, that was set up in ono of tho
heathen temples.
,
every soul, for that which reaches out upon every the hope within you,!’you will drop back again, and
• Sept. 6..
I have been dead most ton years. I have not soul to grasp thy blessing, for every gift we praise begin at Numeration and go through. tho, “ funda
changed my religious views. I believed when I died- thee; and turning within the holiest of holies, we
Emeline D. Foss.
that Wo should for a time remain on earth; a pecu ascend nnd descend nigh unto thee by the holy com mental rules” onoe more. .When you have got them
I was born in 1831, at Kennebunk, State of
liar religion Thad. I believed our spirits would bo munion of that law whioh weds thyself to us: By firmly fixed ' in your head, opd heart, too, you will
Maine. I died .in11862, at Hallowell, of consump
permitted to wander upon the earth until the morn it. we live, movo.and progress, and enjoy the.hepvcu have a sound platform to stand upon—and, until
tion. My name was Emeline D. Foes. I have many
ing, of the resurrection, and then wb should como of mortality and the celestial heaven. Thauks, un then, you are in 11 slippery places, where fiery billows
dear friends in Maine and Ip Massachusetts that 1
forth' as we were (before death, only purified aud speakable thanks, we offer to thee, oh, our God. It
am very desirous of communing with. ' My father
roll below." ^Jo, instead qf envying, those we see be
changed., I did not believe wo oould speak to mon as is lying upon tho altar of our hearts. Touch it
and mother are with me, but, I havo sisters and
wo do, nor did 1 disbelieve; I knew nothing about with tho finger of thy love,' and it ascends to thee, yond, let us be willing tb.ledrn from them, and leatm
brothers and other relatives and friends I wish to
never more to wander in mortality. To thee
*,
for all those behind us, and continually “press for the
speak with. I am happy, and should bo moro so, it.
I had a son and daughter, and wish to commune thou hast bestowed upon us, we render homage, now kingdom with our fooe heavenward, ever keeping the
could I communo freely with tho friends I have here;
Sept. 8.
with them. I do not want them to think I have and'for eternity.
straight course,” and victory shall be ours. Nit a
because I fool if they come in darkness they may
changed. 1 shall probably remain so till tho morning
physical goal won, but one superlatively beyond,
Buffer as keenly as 1 did; for I did not know for a
of the resurrection, and then 1 shall bo mystically
long time what was to bo my destiny—whether I
Spiritual Communication
.
*
and which shall only whet our appetites for Another
changed. Very few believe as I do, yet there aro
was to be happy or nHserable. I thought I was
We have received the following messages from trial of speed over the next spiral turn'ofJ the groat
somo whoso foundation agrees with my own.
changed, and had becomo a Christian a few months
My namo was Thomas Canterbury; 1 was eighty- H. T. 0.. of Philadelphia, given through a blind racecourse of eternity. There is too much confusion
beforo I died; but I saw my change was only
one years old. I havo seen as many sides of life as medium:
in the Spiritualist ranks; let us take all means
brought about because J wus afraid tb die, so it
most men seo of that ago. 1 havo had plpnty of
only lasted till I loft tho form, and 1 was left with
A spirit comes, who says his name was Samuel possible to bring ourselves to the Divine Spirit of
offers to oomo out from the religion) of my youth, to
out anything, and I knew not how I was to bo the
something new; but I chose to cling to that which I Ross. He was a dentist in New York. Ho has a Harmony. We would not think it sane to sit in'a
next moment. My mothor mot mo, and told mo 1
wife in the spirit world, whose name was Sarabi circle and expect a high order of manifestations,
had, instead of grasping that which is not.
was free—tbat there was no such hell as I had beon
At tho final settlement, we shall know who are tho -Ho has a desire to communicate with a son , and when we were sensible .of a clashing and jarring
told of—no personal God, and that I must look to
children of the Living God, and who tho children of daughter who reside in New York. His daughter is within those composing it; hoW then oan we receive
my own capabilities to gain heaven—that tho timo
Darkness and Death. That is my belief. When I married, and her name is Graham. My son Henry
would soon arrive when wo could revisit earth and
the ministrations of angels, in ali their beautiful
was dying, I culled my son'to me, and said, “Thomas, resides with her and her husband. Their mother
commune through certain bodies, which would bo 1 shall doubtless boywith you on earth as long as you ahd 1 bavo much of interest to communicate, and
purity, when Our extended clrclo comprises so many
provided for us by God. That tho spirit world was
live on earth, for I believe I shall walk tho earth would liko them to seo a medium for that purpose; diverse minds, in positive opposition to'each othfer?
like the natural, and that all tho pictures drawn of
till the morning of tho resurreotion, and not till that if they feel liko it.
Ono secs a truth in one light, and another in an
it wcro good for; nothing. Oh, there is nothing so
timo shall I bo permitted to enter tho celestial home.”
bad as to feel you aro hanging on "the very verge of
other; why can wo not be willing that all should
Well,
how
do
you
do
?
It
may
seem
queer
that
I
hell, and that there is no God who can save you. If My son conveyed the following idea to mo, (I do not
give tho words of his reply, but tbe idea); “ Should' should come. The reason I como is because I felt see as they do, for the present, and give them at
my friends will givo mo an opportunity to speak to
you see any opportunity to speak with mo, before my like it. I havo left tho old tavern whore I loafed so least tho merit qf honesty in- intention, not suppos
them, I will say that they will not regret having
much the latter' part of my Hfe, and find myself
death, will you endeavor to do so? ’’
>
ing, continually, that they are trying to supplapt
heard when they come to tho spirit-world.
I have treasured up tho idea, and I do not come getting a little better. My name is Bill Myers. I
Sept. 6.
somo one else ? The blessings of the spirit-world be
followed
bone-boiling
and
buying
in
dead
horses
and
hero to ask them to believe as I do, but 1 want them
to know tbat the religion of my youth is my spirit-. cows, etc., etc. 1 had a deuced strong passion for upon tho meeting in Quincy, and may muoh good be
Invocation.
poisoning dogs. I used to be a great drinker many done!
ual religion—I havo not lost it.
Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, wc thank
Father Beeson, the Indian’s friend, has been in
I havo with me many things strictly belonging to years ngo, and then I quit entirely, and would not
thoe at this time for the gift of the key of knowl. this material life, aud I do not think I shall depart drink a drop of liquor.
Rhode Island since the fourth of July. He has suo-,
.
I
had
the
cholera,
and
my
physician
wanted
me
to
edge which is tho key of the gate of heaven. Wo from the strict course of right, if I impart to them
ceeded admirably iu his labor of lovo. Ho; has.- a
thank thee, oh, Divine Sovereign of Nature, because theso things. But 1 do not wish my children to com drink some brandy, but I refused for fear 1 would
State Committee appointed, of men whoso names
be
thrown
back
into
my
old
habits.
Then
there
was
thou hast blessed us according to our understanding mune with mo if they think they depart from right
a talk of tho cholera coming again, and I was urged stand as high as any in tho State, consisting of His
—because thou hast given us lifo eternal; because in so doing.
thou hast created a highway from hell to heaven;
I have been told that my son had made such a re to tako n littlo brandy. This timo I yielded, nnd Excellency William Sprague, Governor of Rhode
because thou hast rent in twain the veil between mark as this of late: “ If my father should comb took it occasionally, and boasted that I could take it Island, Right Rov. Bishop Clark, Rev. Drs. Wayland
earth and spirit-life; because thou art a kind through somo medium and personify himself, I when 1 pleased, and. leave it off. But I soon found
and Leavitt, E. M. Stone and T. U. Jameson, Hon. J.
father and mother, wo thank theo. For all in dark should believe in modern Spiritualism.” I do not that my boast was idle. 1 became a comploto bloat,
ness who cannot seo thee as thou art reigning in Hell, want my son to believe iu anything; but if he has a and instead of meeting a man face to face, I fre R. Bartlett, Secretary of State, Abraham Payne,
serving in Heaven—for all in the natural and ma desire to speak to mo, his father, 1 shall bo pleased quently crossed to tho other side of the street. I R. G. Hazard and Samuel Austin, Esqs., Col. A. F.
terial sphere, wo praise thee, giving to thee all to talk with him; but if there bo no corresponding never cheated any ono to my knowledge, and this is Dexter nnd Dr. Tobey—men who will support him
honor, all glory, and all praise, now and forever.
desire in his soul to converse with me, I shall at once, a great satisfaction to mo now.
well in his undertaking. They havo called a State
1 havo a wife who carries on the business at tho
Sept. 6.
lose my desire.
Convention, whioh was well attended, and ho leaves
old
place,
and
I
should
like
her
to
know
that
I
have
1 resided in Philadelphia when here.
Sept. 7.
been to visit you. • I wish to be remembered as a this week for the land of William Penn, a corre
The Mosaic Law—"Was it of God or Man?
sober man, and not an intemperate ono. 1 have no spondence having been opened with tho Governor of
Henry Ardin.
This is tbo question given us to discuss this after
desire for liquor now. I had, as long as I stayed in
My name was Henry Ardih. I was horn in Mont tho company I first started with here, but when 1 Pennsylvania, the Intended consummation being ,to
noon.
A want of timo and proper condition demand that pelier, Vt. I was sixteen years old, at death. I was drawn out from their influence, all desire for combine tho associations that cluster around the
died of consumption. ’Tis now three years, or will liquor left me.
wo look at the subject with brevity.
names of both Williams and Penn, as those who
- The Mosaic Law, according to our knowledge, was be next month, since I died. A year before I died, I
wero ever on the best of terms with tho Indians, and
but a child, or outgrowth of heathen mythology, or was at Richmond, Va., with my uncle. My father,
My name is Orrin Lippcncott, formerly of Now to consolidate them into a solid phalanx, that shajl
heathen worship therefore it must have been idol by the way, is. a thorough bred Abolitionist, nnd I
York. 1 have been in spirit lifo going on two years sweep tho country. He will probably call a National
atrous, a worshiping of false deities, a yielding rever suppose 1 was strongly tinctured with his views.
1 removed from New York several years ago, ton Convention at Philadelphia in December, there being
ence to false gods. The heathen wcro wont to consult When I went to visit my uncle, whioh I did to regain
their gods in reference tb all their outgoings and incom my health, I had a chance of seeing the side 1 had placo called Cross-Roads ia Jersey. Previous to this, already State Committees ia New York, Doleware,
at tbat time ami until my death, I resided with my
ings. We find this samo rule moving through the not seen beforo; and when I came home, > wns quite
brother in law, Jarvis Hathaway, who formerly was a Massachusetts and Rhode Island. Father Beeson
Mosaic or higher dispensation of religious law, for as much in favor of slavery as I had been agnihst it.
But my father has not changed. Ho is a little butcher in Washington Market, New York. I died deserves success, on his own part. He has-been to
such wo may term it.
in Camden, N. J., to which placo I removed from
The man Moses was said to havo received certain spiritually inclined, and wished mo to como back, if Trenton, j havo a sister at Hyde Park ; -her hus a largo expense from his own purse, beyond whnt
things from tho Lord. Thus nnd thus saith the 1 could, and tell him what I thought of slavery, re band is engaged in hotel keeping. My brother-in law has been bestowed by tho publio, as well as to a
Lord, and so said Moses to the Jews, os the Record marking that when I got where opposites were seen, Javis, and his wife, havo heard of Spiritualism, but physical drain upon his system; but whether the
and truth and error clearly understood, I should
says.'
.
" •
havo never had much opportunity of investigating poor Indian gets his full rights or not, Mr. Beeson has Now the God, or Deity, or idols worshiped by Moses, change. This is the first opportunity I havo had of
it
a reward in a clear conscience, and a positive, active
wero but as children of tho heathen god Jeho, or, coming, and I supposo the friends arc tired of look
•
life bestowed without stint upon tho furtherance of
according to their understanding, a God of tho past ing for mo. They may have forgotten this, but it
I hope I am not intruding. As some of my this one great objeot. It is thought by him that the
and piesent—a Deity who had brought into lifo and was uppermost with me.
I havo had very little chance to improve myself friends read tho paper, I thought probably they proceedings of a National Convention, heralded to
controlled all things that wore past and present.
By the power which they ascribed to this Deity, since I havo been' here, but 1 have learned some might have a chauco to seo something from mo. . I
the West, will do much toward ameliorating the con-'
therefore, thoy called him Jeho, or the God ot. yes thing ; and, if I am going to speak the truth, I must died of consumption—havo been in, spirit life some,
terday and today. When tho man Moses came upon say the slave is better off South than here. I do not thing liko four years. I come in this publio way in dition of the tribes thcro, as those who are appointed
the platform, he gathered something new to him, and think the system of slavery good, but it is tho best order to convince my wife, who lives iu Trenton, by Government over them aro sensitive to the voioe
called his God JebovaA,or tho God of the past, present for the time; and tho slave is better off with his N. J., where I died. She has bad somo opportunities of tho people, as cowtfrde qsually are1 and that the
and future, who governs not only at this time, and in master South than he would bo here with ten thou of hearing from me. .1 take this means of convinc
ing her beyond all doubU My name is Benjamin thousands of dollars annually granted by the;Govthe past, but all future ages.
sand masters.
.
,
This was the God wprshiped by Moses—this the
I hod a sort of a discussion vyith my father about Brown. I wm Clerk of the States Prison of New ernment may. be kept out of tho hands of speoulators, and bestowed upon- the rightful olaimaUta.
Being who was sold to have consulted with Moses the propriety of slavery quite a number of times, Jersey.
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wi-.v tu>> d.iys nt t.’.i u »t< r I..',’ ,'t I wu f t;,
t d>» til litiow uluit l>rlti;rt tno ln-i» to day nt all.
j don’t know myw'lf nt alljoit 1 tuippuoi j nm t»
toll wbeto t nm, mid all ni-uut mysulf.
1 wns drowned between heiu nnd l.itnt lloslmi t
my imino wnu David tenry. I wnsi thirty one or
thirty twoycnri old, 1 don’t know which. I lived
iti t'harlcslowii slreet In Boston whon I died—In
1857. I wns n laborer—worked with tho iniismm
In summer, and lu tbe winter did whnt 1 found
to do.
Whnt brings mo here, I suppose you know. 1
wnnt a priest, nnd to. know about myself, 1 'd
mnko a clear breast of all my sins, If I could find n
priest, 1 used to drink oometlmcs, nnd 1 supposo 1
hnd too much whon 1 got drowned, 1 linlut got no
wife hero at nil, aud nobody to mourn after mu, 1
havo plenty of cousins, but 1 suppose they don't llko
to spend their money to pray mo out. 1 havo n
c?UBln David—ho drives n coal cart for himself.
1 went to Moon Street Church, I want Father
McCarthy to como nnd talk with me, and pray for
mo. Faith, 1 havo stayed in purgatory as long as I
want to. 1 waited my time llko a decent man, and
when I como hero I wnnt to bo prayed out, and I
ask tho priest to come and talk with mo. And I '11
try to find a priest when I go back, nnd If I havo
two, I '11 get out of purgatory sooner.
Sept. G.

Tho communications given by tho following spirits, will bo
published In regular course. Will those who road ono from
a spirit thoy recognize, write us whether true or false?
-:
*
From No. 2251 to No. 2200.

“aright.
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uf Hp t eli is til Ut r,
HI J wor!? tiiti’l tmw Ht,i rjft.ij.'U l.y t,? nil (i.w
t,i hy tEw IUtii it I Util tbo q n
f (ir;; ml v
f’pltlbmll41, wh tfi"!
*
th.’j? t'v im (<> b,i in llv.i lu th')
u>'> I’piiitiiailitii <>f ti.«»
rn.itter t,r n il. I'.u’h Itiioin <:f llm lijuil.l I qi.d ti-it ii I *ni; i’-,;iitt"l
by tho (il.ml,
*hii
I.II'I wnihl nb| th ut If ho < oil I. (•‘,11:111 iHcthm of thu cminlry. Although Ihlupi far
llm spirit.worbl fe tonllimally gendinff In mfivugea nW front yotf, wltota vo Imvo but few Hplrlhmlhfe,

to PiiUht lb vult—let hot |ho t,irtli t.liul Lj l.ta.U- G,/lrfe; t.a tl)x» f.Ut tiirtt I’n-nr nro but fuiv l.tbrfcrj In
Witril nor Witliluild,
itlio fielil to (lliseinliinto tho glorluui tnilh-i of otif
liov. J. fl. fxivelimd sfiuko (o tid kill iliiblukth upon trellgloti, wo would mli! our vulou In favor of orgiml"Tho truo method of iteqiiirlng ktiowltblNo
*"
Ho ziUlon, kt tho Hpltlttmllilu wako up, bucltio on
Bald, "Wo hnvo been too coiifu.ictl In otir hlcrvi; wu’tholr nrmur,and go to work,orgnnlzo n nuclety In
ehouhl cliwdlfy nnd nrrango thoughts
mid ovory vlllago nnd clly throughout tho land, Jf your
havo mui'o conception of nictlmd nnd dlsolpllno. Wo jiuiukro tiro uinnll, your emma fe Htrong, nnd by
tnunt Inwo tho mind well trained, In order to meet meeting together overy Sabbath, nnd in that Bplrlt
well tnilticd rnlndo; Manter cnoh science or thought of Christian harmony, ovory brother nnd ulster may
that Is presented to tifl, and not ndndt nny without labor to promote tho causo; for when wo oan break
proof, Evory Hom of knowledge In ono of tho limit- tho chains of religious bondage that havo been
morablo notes or Bounds that constltuto tho inuMo of riveted by the church upon ono bouI thnt Ih anxiously

your eternal Imppinena,
looking for truth, wo do more for that uoul than wo
llov. Gibson Smith wno hero loot wook, featured nro apt to conceive. Well do I recollect, being a
twice, and ou .Sunday filbrn spoko nt our Hall in member of tho Baptist ohurch, how, after repented
opposition to non-lminortallty. Space forbids my urging to attend a meeting of Spiritualists, I Anally
making extract!) I would like to, from reports in tny bccamo interested, and, from being interested, be
hands. Dro. Wadsworth will bo with ua through came convicted. Tho young mnn who persuaded mo
tills month.
Thlno,
Lita II. Baiinby, . to attend hls meeting is my saviour, and I havo
Providence, Oct. Bth, 1860.
always blessed the day that I attended that meeting
of Spiritualists, and bad removed from hiy soul all

Hplrilunliim in Biddeford and Baca—Bight
thoso old chilling doctrines, whioh almost benumbed
in Breaking.
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any thaiiguhf th<ilUrro^uichhJ,lh uhlor Uut thu list may
lu nu f’druct iltpun Jblii.
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llmat, li.ilhirupliw; fn<L
J. Ii. CuliMftn. IJWhJiui', Must?.

Mnn. Ananda IL Hfkhch will Muro III
Usn/. hAHruarii ilnstoti fltuu
Quincy,4 Hutiflm In UfJt-f’arnhddgepnrt./J ftnndiylin h«
*«.
v p
MoZ
I’lilhuhlphht,4 HufidiijrsJiiH.—i'rovKkti('U,4Buh<h)i9litFub.
A, p, Hums Ulovchnd Ohio
Tniiiilon. four HihkIika In Muy»
It, A.Tucrsh, koxboru’iMflfls/
Addresotho nbovo phtcrij, or Now York City,
harsis, Toronto, U. W.
Mua Itotf a llAfttiinon will keturo In Mltwnuklo, Chicago,
L, A.
*,
PrevhkitiCf
IL I.
! fttul rtflldct'iiC i.facvs during Oetubor. AdGrcao caro of Hao
*
Jarbh I), (Has, Oneida, N, Y,
(lay, Mllwnnklr, nnd RiimcII OrcdG
t UIHcoo. hi Nov«
F. (J, Ouhnny, Duxbury, Mass,
ember hl Hl. Louis. Addresn caro of A, Millcnbcrgco Esq, I J. J. Looxe.Greenwood, Mans,
Jh'cctuber hl Trrru (fame, Uulinnbus nnd Cltiulnnnli. Junu- J, E, 1’AnKiiunir, Elkhm), pa,
nrynnd Fuhrtinry In Macon, (h'.orghi, nnd other Houlhcrn Dn. K. L. Lvoft,Lowell, Mass,
intlcs. In Mnruh, mid tho following mouths In Bunton and Da. (J. U, Yonx, Boston, Mass,
llio EnM. General post ofllco uddresr. No. 8 Fourth Avenue, I F. T. Lank, LuwrctiCu, Mass,
Now York.
Wm. E. IIiom, itoxbury. Mass.
Warrsn Chasd Lectures tho third and fourth Ihindnyri of
Uno. Marsh, Adrian, Mich.
.Oct. In Hliirgls, Michigan. First mid secund Ihirnluys of No- M
vember, in Detroit, Mich, From Nov., Iffih to 18ih, In Delphi,
Ind. From Nov. 20th to 2/llh, fn Attica, Imllann. ' From Nov,
27th to Di e, 2d, hi lleiinonlaor, Ind. Becond, third mid fourth
Hundnysof Deo. in Dayton, Ohio. Address ns above. Ho
will iccolvo suUcrlptluus for'thu Banher at Club prices.
-Dr. L. K. Coonley, and wife, will soon return West nnd ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED J I
Bouth, and desiro to go by wuy of New York city, I'hllndoJplila, through I’onu.ylvanla, to 1’ltl.burg, nnd tliuiicodown
DIt. CIIABIiKH .MAIN,
tlio Ohio Rhor. Frlund.oii this routo wltlilugtholr nervlccu
, n,_,.
ns Olnlrvoynnts, nnd Hi-nlern ; or Mi, ns It franco speaker,
r<0' ' "-v
*
1
nro requested to nddress him nt tho Uahhcu or Lioiit Office,
Boston, Mnn.
ns soon ns posslblo, Mrs. 0. gives Recitation., nnd Handings. npniB Is an Institution having for Ita haafa tho alleviation
H. B. STORnnwIll fill tlio following engagements, and the J of the sufferings of our common humanity. It claims no
Intervening Bundays can bo engaged at any places not too superiority over llko establishments. Its doer claim equality
far distant from those announced, by application to him at with allJiIc ll,orun/utelt.
Now Haven, Connecticut.Tho 3d Bunday In October at
Tho Doctor glvcsparh'cu/ar attention to tho euro ot
Taunton,.Mass ; 4th, nt Putnum. Ct.; two first Bundays In
Canobus, Ulceus, Tenons,
•
Jan., 1801, ut Portland, Mo.; two first Bundays in April at
.
. u ’
. , .
...
Provldonco R. 1.
and Soerb of all descriptions. Fits notofaAeredifarynay~.... ir
4
r
*
i
# «
, turo, treated fn the most satisfactory manner. ‘
0“DC®8 }°
of reform and
y0 Woum Cai; attention to hls newly discovered
llborm sentiment, In tho West, that lio designs making a trip
n-myfranrna .
through the Western Blates tho coming fall and winter, and
\
xvBJMBJUIluB I
would ba happy to communicate with tho friends wlicrovor I Blood Purifier, Pulmonary Byruf, Diorrtio' Syrup,
thoro Is mi opening on railroad routes, to got ahead. Address,
Nervine Drops, Golden Tincture, Lion Pills,
until Oct. 14lh, ut Northfluid, Muss.
Ao.,Ac., Ac., <tc., &o.
Leo Miller will speak In Lowell, Oct. 21st nnd 28th; mMulhctured from directions received whllo undorsplrltIn Portland, Mo., Nov. 4th and 11th ; Taunton, Nov. 18th and ,n
„ ..
„ ■ r
2.1th; Wlllhiianllc, Conn., Deo. 23d and 30th; Providence, four ,
r<™>na Intending to visit the nbovo Institution for
Bundays uf Jan., 1801. Mr. M. will answer calla to lecture
l’ are requested to give a few days’ notice, to aWid
week evenings. Address, Hartford, OL, or as above.
confusion on lheir arrival.
><
,
. .
.7,, .
7 r. . .n
„„ ,
Those who desiro cxanihmtlonB will pleaso enclose $1,00,
Mns.J.W.Oimn BEWII nocture n Oct. at Oswego, N.Y.; In ft iock „f hair, a return pottage stamp, and tholr address
Nov. at Chiclnnatl, 0l; Hi Deo at Mllwauklo, Wis.;.in Juu. p/ain/y wt|tt(;n, and atato sox, nnd ago.
nt Lyons, Mich.; In Feb. at Elkhart, Ind.; In March at St. P' 0(lk.a )10urs from 0 A<
to ]3
3t0 s t_ HLouls. Bho wl I return to tho oust hi April. Appl callous for
j3b <joc;or would call particular attention to hla Invauablo
evenings should be mode early. Address Bux 813, Lowell,
nnnJrwi rt^nnrir
Mass.,eras abovo.
,
•DIAillillEA CORDIAL,
Miss Rosa T. Ambdey will lecturo in Blnghanipton, N. Y., A modldno much needed at this season of tho year,
during tliu month of Ociobur; Troy, N. Y., during the month | Julj 21
of November, niter which she will return to Massachusetts.
nAnn^-»T~''nT~ni^n^n~inmu rw/.mimnj-.
Oould arrangements be made, Miss A. would prefer passing
BOSTON ELECTROPATHY INSTITUTE,
most of thu Winter south, All luilurs addressed her will T1R
*
GUTHRIE, formerly of 17 Tremont' street, has taken
receive duo attention.
I _Lz house No. 128 Court street, near tho Revere House,
Mrs. 8. E. Warner’s post office address during tho month M',iero
will be happy to meet hls friends. Dr. G. has for
of October will bu Xuuh!, Olay Uo„ Illinois. Bho will speak lh0 pn«l Blxtoen years been using Medical Electricity for all
In Toledo, Ohio, the four Sundays of November; In Elkhart, ^r"18
dlEcoso with the most signal success.
Ind., fivo Sundays In Dec. Those who wish to secure her
V° kns associated with him a rcllablo surgeon; also a
labors for tbo winter, and spring of 1^01, will address her as 5.Q^ural physician. Dr. J. Sullivan, who has a natural gift of
above or at Milan Ohio
discerning disease and Ils causes, and also remarkable magMian L. E. DeForce' lectures at Port Huron, Michigan, ”h°“°
d‘8caB0' A‘B° “ W t0 aU°nd on

^'bhriistntenis

and dwarfed my religious feelings.
v Biddeford and Baoo aro two towns, joining each
Thon Spiritualists—you that hnvo been freed from
other, containing seventeen thousand inhabitants,
tho chains of orthodoxy—lot mo urge you to go to
with property valued at $4,050,000 and blessed with
work and organize in- every village, not a society
tho advantages of a Boaport, Railroad, Telegraph, with a creed and a long list of articles of belief, but
. excellent water power, eleven largo cotton mills, also
d society whioh looks to tho character of tho man,
an excellent farming territory in the vicinity. Yet
instead of his belief; obtain good lecturers whenever
■ with all theso material blessings to gratify our phy
the opportunities present, nnd urge your neighbor to
sical wants—until recently wo havo never been bleaattend tho meetings; let evory brother contribute
sed in a public way with food and drink to gratify
his mite to buy spiritual works, and havo them
our spirit But a fow warm hearted friends to tho
scattered broadcast in his neighborhood. It will
cause of Christian Spiritualism have elevated their awaken an interest and promote an investigation
Sanner of Light ovor tho spiritual darkness-that sur whioh must result most benoGoially to our cause.
rounds us. It was ascertained somo three months
Ono word further. Let not our discussions mere
since that thoro wero living in our midst some ten or ly bo to convinoo tho head, but tho heart; and
twelve souls who loved and believed tho truth that let overy Spiritualist show by his actions ortleeds
those who woro near and dear to us by tho ties of of charity to the poor aud down-trodden, that his
human love, wero not only around us in this lifo, but lovo is universal—including all; and let his kind
oould convey thoir thoughts to us through tho me ness bo a well of living water, which Aows forth as
diumship of controllable susceptible persons, when did tho oil of the good Samaritan, to heal tho wounds
conditions wero favorable. These persons formed of all in.need.
H. 8. Libby.
themselves into a circle, and now are anxious to let
their light so shine that others may receive its bles “ I wns in Prison; null ye visited me.”
On Sunday, Sept IGJh, we had the pleasure of
sings. Accordingly we secured tho valuable services
of Mrs. S. E. Slight, of Portland, who has tarried hearing two vory interesting lectures, in our Town
with us threo Subbath days—speaking eight times, Hall, through Mrs.-A. P. Thompson, ofCampton,
in d largo hall which was crowded, or well Ailed as N.H. The audience was quite, large, and the most
oould bo expected for bad weather, and asking ad attentive wo ever had in this place. JJor the past
mission fee, Mrsj Slight has an unflinching faith in few months there has been but little movement upon
the beautiful teachings of Christ and his Apostles, thb surface, bqt the angels have not been idle; a
therefore as such-wo do most heartily recommend deep under current has'boen flowing, which has pre
her to the liberality and patronage of all Christians,
who would hear of tho glad tidings of great joy
which true Spiritualism brings to every generous,
God.loving heart. She claims (and we havo reason
to believo) that she is controlled by spirit power
*
and
speaks tis the " spirit gives utterance." What seems
to’puzzie tho believers in old school theology, is that

,

Who arc tho Free Dovers t
The truth' whioh superstitions bigotry oannot
meet in argument, it seeks to overcome by besliming
it with scandalous imputations.'' Hence, for years,
Spiritiftdists havo been taunted, maligned ahd perse
cuted oh account of their alleged licentiousness. But
impartial minds who ask for facts instead of asser
tions will And the groat aggregate bf facts to most

calls tolocturo in Obautuuiiue and OattaraugusOounUos.

L varied and extonBlve W

N

’

SI!N BOOTT, .
‘
BrlfilT AND MAUNr.no t’UYHICIAff.
Thf«bollix atritgo when tlinust Mytiiini, |Q tilfl .haotf ol
an advorlltutnnnUii con«lilrrt<! humbug, w0 desiro person,
who may bo aflllotrd to wrltoto tbuna wholii»,> iwotirt-llovcd orourtd nt tho Boon lltulliii; Institute, ond satloiy then;Solve# tlint wo do not claim lutlG what Injuttlcu looursclrca
wo could.
Wo liavo taken a largo, handsome, and commodious bouso
for tho ptiriioso of accommodating thoso who mny comofrom
a dlstanco Co bo treated,
. Ifut and Cohl Water Bnthsln tho bouso; olio Magnetic and
Med looted Uaths, adapted to peculiar complaints. In fact, wo
liavo mado every arrangement that can possibly conduco to
tho comfort nnd permanent euro of those who aro aOllctcd.
Tlio Immense succors wo havo mot with since last January
prepares us to state unhesitatingly tbat all who uiayplap.
llicmsolvcs or friends under our trealmbnt, may depend upon
groat relief, If not an entire cure. Persons dcalroos of being
admitted In tho lUallng Institute, should write a day or two
in advance, so wo can bo prepared for thpm,
EXAMINATIONS.
Those who may bo afflicted, by writing and describing
symptoms, will bo examined, disease diagnosed, and a pack
ago of medicine sufflclont to euro, or at least to confer suoh
benefit, that the patient will bo fully eatlsflcd that the contin
uation of tho treatment will cure. Tonus, $5 fur examina
tion and medlclno. Tho money must lu all caeca aoootnpany
tho letter.JOHN BCOTT.
N. B. Recipes and medicines sent by express lo any part
of tho country on receipt of from live to ten dollars, as tbo
caso may require. Bo particular, In ordering, to glvo tho
name of tho Town, County and State In full.
j. S.

Spirit Preparations.

JOSH SOOTT.. — ....
Liberal discount made to Agents.

■

Mbs. H. M. Milleb wllldovqto one half hor tlmo to loctur- has made hint familiar with, and ought to qualify him to
mra YORK HOMCEOPATHIf! PHARMACY
Ing wherever she may havo calls; alio is engaged permanent- treat successfully nearly ovory form of disease to which tho
TfLiv luiyx nuuwutainiu imiiumvi)
ly ono half the tlmo fur the coming year. Address, Asbta- system is liable.
13w
AugustlS.
D. WHITE, M. D., BUPEBINTEHDEHT,
1
bula, Ashtabula Co., tnilo.
.
-i------ - ---------------------------------------------------------2----------’
_
„
...
Charles T. Inreit Intends to labor, In NewTIampsliIro and
HARRINGTON, Medical CTalrvoyantand Heal”0"”’
Vermont, this winter, and frleuda who dcslro hia ueivlccfi ub | IML-in/r Medium. J) as resumed her practice at No. 83 Beach I ^her®J5,ay do foun dpure Homceopathlo. Medicines, In Tim>
trance sueaker can havo them by addruBsIiH? him at Grafton, I Btrcet, (third door cast from Hudson street,) rfberu biwcan | turos, rriturationa, DllutionB and Medicated Pelets; MedL- .
v u
I bo consulted by thoso who desiro her services. Especial at- I clno Cases, for physicians and family uso, of all kinds and HT w™
„ s/aoV. ol
i> t « a tentlon paid to female complaints.
13w»
• Bept.1.
sizes; Vials, of every description; Corks, Labels, Globules,
Frank L. Wadsworth spooks at Provldonco, R. J., Oct ---------- ------------------------ !----------------------------------- L------Sugor-of-Milk, Arnica Flowers and Plasters, Alcohol; Books
awWlaiI?d Vrtn MKS- L- p- nYDB’ Writing, Tranco and Tost Medium, on Hommonathy, Ac., Ac.
at 1 utnam, Cu, Nov. 18th and -5tb. Address accordingly. HyjL mny bo found at 48 Wall street, Boston.
N. B.—All medicines cold at this establishment aropro
*
'•
Mary Maria Maoumbeb, will lecture at Cambrldgoport 1 August S3.
tf
.1 pared by D. White, M. D., formerly of “White's Homceopathio '
during tho month bf October. Bho may bo addressed at tho I —— — ■——;--------" ■ —--------- — — ■ - - I Pharmacy," St. Louis, Mo. Tho attenuated preparations are
Bannor of Light ofllco, Boston, oare of Chas. H. Crowell. .
SELF HEALING.—MY BOOK OF IN- manipulated by the celebrated Dr. John Scott, oho bf the "
II. P. Fairfield speaks in Leominster, tho third Sunday In
FORMATION, explaining how all 0URE8 greatest healing mediums in tbo world. Address,
Oct.: In Ftxburo, first Bunday in Nov.; In Portland. Me., tho
aro nnu,°
tho VITAL FORCES in NU:
D» WHITE, M. D., 38 Bond Btrcet, New York.:
throe Bundays of Deo. Address, Greenwich Village, Mass.
TRIT1QN WITHOUT MEDICINE, will be
July 7.
»
1? ‘
•_ •’ '
Mbs. 0. F. WoaK8. tranco speaker, will lecturo lu Gullfonl, 8cg‘fi,r °«0Idl'?1'X4',SnNn&n,r Ann Zmn M...
---------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ■
Oct. 2tsl: Abbott, 28th; Unity, Nov. 4th; Belfaot, nth-J BotU
LAROY BUNDERLAND, Boston, Mass.
I TBOY LUNG AND HYGIEWIO INSTITUTE
Ellsworth, Dou.- 10th; Union, 23d; Belfast, SOlh.
TnOLEOTIO DRUGGIST.—O0TAVIUB KING, 654 Wash.
Established by Special Endowment.
Mna. J. B. Smith, of Manchester, N. H., through Novem- JLj Ington Street, Boston, hua always on hand overy kind COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAO- '
bor and December will bu In Raleigh, N.O. Address thoro of Mcdlnlnal Roots, Herbs,Barks, Oils, Extracts, ahd allartlULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE..:
caro of J. P. Novlllo.
Oles to ho found In any Drug Store selected with tho greatest Th{,
nodti /,ealt/t inslitution j,o!iuut, it U oonref-’
Lewis B. Monroe, lecturea InjPutnam, Conn, October oa«> and warrantodfrwA^and pure. Also all tho patontand
mtiauily believed, tuperior claims to publicconfidencetd^ns '
21st; in Leonilustor, Mass, Oct. SBth. Address 14 Brom- Popular Medicines ; Dr Clark’s celebrated preparations; at
oa,erintheUniUdStatet.
*
J
Held st, Boston, caro B. Marsh;
•
wliolosalo or retail. All ordora promptly attended to. Phy- I tn this Important particular, vizIt has been tho earnest
Paov. J. E. Onunoiiinr. will answer calls to spoak, address-)8 °J“n“ ,‘)n? oL,lorl)re8crlI111011^‘tccur“U)lY PrcPar°d.
. H endeavor of tho faculty to Investigate, and thoroughly u
■
od to thoBanner ofllco, 143 Fulton street Now .York. Prof.) A11RUBl*alu
doretandtho numerous modem Maladies, which havo boC. makes no charge for hls services.
x onn PFR YEAR FOR ALL— Onlv *10 canltal re- °om° so very prevalent and fetal, especially to tho young
Hon. FnanEBicE RoniNSON, of Marblehead, has prepared al l./ZUU qulrcd I Active mon wanted to cut Btencll reu^,?fPfT™?plO™tnni,MtfoSXntSVwl|FOa?fir°Bto „ 801
course of lectures on Spiritualism, which ho Is ready to to- Plates, with Fullam’s Patent Btencll Tools, tho only perfect
~?Jh^VSBn,Os2 ’
poat beforosocieties of Spiritualists.
Stonoll Tools mado. Their superiority ovor all others ap- ®“8Jd’
Rev. John Piehfont Ib mooting an engagement for threo P°»r» >“ tho curvod side, which )s patented, and by moans of
0* d,a| “mnilred meSory^ dlmncePs of’eym
M8..^11^1*18- Homnybe.mdroteOd.-uiunl.at w^o-kporfec^
West Medford, Muss.
very simple and profitable business. Two hours’ practice Jl!?,1,™
LCnnUnCBBrC^:H dcBf'0J,d“ncY^>r
Mibs M. Munson, Ol&lrvoyant Physlclanand Lecturer, San enables any ono touso tho tools with facility. Young mon 8Pf
* 81 droa“yhl5Dd "2’ra. : ,?& J ’? £ b d bra‘b.5
Francisco, Cal. Mias M. ia authorized to receive Bubecrip- are clearing from $8 to $15 per day with my tools. Circulars ’}«“»«
* 00 •,?°rvb,ll al’’?tl‘“i,n "S8V?nn llvorrc“Infll8l?t
Cions for tho Bannbr.
and samples sent free. Address, A. J. FULLAM, No. J3 I fflsoMWoT.thekldDoya,. suppressed function of the skin
flm
BopU 8*
•plnal Irritation; cold extromot os; muscular debility or lasMna. E. D. Bimonb tranco speaker, will lecturo In central Merchants’Exchange, Boston.
t-______ >
”
'
, u
I wtudo; rheumatic and neuralgic pallia; hurried breathing
Now York in Oct.; in Now Boston, Mass., Nov. 18th and 23th.
t q a * n t>
dthw
| cough; bronchitis; Borenoaaof tho throat, catarrh, anddyeAddress, Bristol, Ct.
1D3.au a, aav xx i
peptic tubercular consumption.
Mbs. A. P. Tnouvson will answer calls to lecture in the
MA0IIINI8T
I Also, Irritativb Dyspepsia, known by capricious appasurrounding towns, addressed to hor at West Campion, N. H.
’ .
*
I Ute; sense of weight and fullness at the pit of tho Btomach:
Mattie F. Hulett, Rockford, III. Sho will speak in TenRoar of No. 76 Sudbury Street; Boston^
I irregular bowels; tongue white; severe lancinating pain
nsssco and Georgia, In October, November and December.
x
, darting between the shoulder-blades from the Btomach; pulne ;
sole makufacturer or
k quick and Irritablo; dull, heavy aching pain across tho loins;
Charles A. Hayden, trance medium, will answer calls to
WOODWORTH’S PATENT ROPE. CORDAGE Aim | excessive depression of spirits, despondency bo IntenBo'nsdfr
leoturo west or south. Address, Livermore Falls, Mo.
BiiniTwft
w$mmn?o
ton to excite the most painful Ideas; henco this claaB.of dis- ’ Dr. P. B. Randolph's services as a lecturer, an bo had by
xjANDINIx MALaIN-Ed.
| orders Invariably indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In
addressing him at tho Bannor of Light office.
MODEL MAKING, DRAWING, GETTING TIP PLANS the organa of digestion and assimilation, so that bad and unMbs. M. B. Kinnby, of Lawrenco, will spoak In Cam
*
.
.....
......
..
assimilated chylo gets Into tho blood. It should never bo.
bridgeport tho first Bunday In Nov.
for new Machines, and general Jobbing of all kinds promptly I forgotten, therefore, that eomo of the worst and most fatal
•
attended to. .
.■
diseases to which flesh Is holr, commence wjth indigestion;
Rev. Stephen. Fellows will respond to calls to lecture, ad
.
GEER
CUTTING
of
all
kinds
and
sizes,
from
nine
feet
dl]
Among
others,
It
develops
consumption
in
those
predisposed
dressed to him at Fail River, Moss.
ameter down to tho smallest sizes, done with promptness and I to tubercular depositions In tho lungs.
• '■
L. Judd Pabdeb may be addressed in caro of C. E. Sargent.
dispatch.
THOMAS J. 8ILQBY,
Tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to ■
007 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
' : July-7.
Superintendent,
| cure all of tho foregoing diseases, by the Judicious combine
*
Ohableb H. Crowell, tranco speaker, Boston, Mass. Ad
w rfCnr a w ^wr a itbw
I tlon of natural and scientific remedies, selected with groM
dress, Banker of Light office.
KAllUR’Aij uviiBlti
| discrimination and judgment that directly aid naturo in het -..i
J. 8. Loveland will receive calls for lecturing. Address,
*
BY
OLIVER STACKPOLE,
I recuperative energies to build up, throw off nnd resist morbid
Willimantic, Conn.
.
I action. They discard all drugs and poisonous rcmedles-^
Mbs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture during October, Comer of Blackstone and Cross Streets, Haymarket ] mercury, calomel, and all the old school remedies are most
Square, near Boston and Maine Depot, Boston.
scrupulously discarded, both hum convictions of judgment
at Portland, Maine.
A- Baggage taken to and Horn tho Bo.tei and Maine
JX (°."8 m0.UTCB- .Pa*“ni8
drugged
Charles C. Flaqg, tranco speaker, 4f Clark Court, Charles
Dcpotfeoeofcbargs.
l^eXf Sofemu. Conscientious Advice to those
town. Mass.
t '

conclusively show that practical "Free Love," or licen
tiousness, is vastly more prevalent in the churches
than among the wicked and infidel Spiritualists.
Take the following case as an illustration: Last
week, a Mr. J. D. Marshall, who has been for some
Boarding tho Bion in hia Don.
years a clerk in tho Post Office, and formerly a clerk
We arc having glorious times in our little village, 1
of tho First Universalist Society in this city, and has
and the Spiritualists aro doing about as they choose.
been, till now, a prominent member of the Christian
We have a good house in whioh to hold our meetings,
Union Association, vory suddenly disappeared, tak
and nearly every Sabbath, the doorq are thrown
ing with him a young girl, not yet sixteen years old.
open, and the Spiritualists, and many others, meet
Mr. M. js rising of thirty, and left a wife and two
to hoar the precious truths as they fall from the
children. Mrs. M. is in delicate health, in prospect
lips of a brother, or a reformer of any kind; and os
of an addition to her present family. It seems tho
Willet Stratton, hoallng medium, 188 Bands st., Brook
the ■ truths uttered by thorn' And thoir way to tho
enamored pair^pent their first night at Pawtuoket, lyn,N.Y.
hearts of the. congregation, smiles may be seen on
George M. Jackson, tranco speaker, West Walworth, N. Y.
from whence they proceeded to Albany, where, in a
Mas. Sabah A. Byrnes, 38 Winter st., E. Cambridge, Mass.
every countenance, and all appear happy and de
Mbs. E. Clough, tranco speaker, 2 Dlllaway Placo, Boston.
few days thoir funds failed, and Mr. M. sent back to
lighted. Bro. S. P. Leland has boon with us all
Mrs. M. IE Coles, care of B. Marsh, 14 Bromfleld sL, Boston.
Providence for means to bring him homo. His
Mrs. E. A. Kingsbury, No. 1003 Pino street, Philadelphia.
summer,"And has awakened tho Orthodox portion to
Miss Susan M. Johnson, trance speaker, Brooklyn, N. Y.
brother in-law furnished tho needful, and he returned,
a feeling of hatred-towards us; and this hatred has
Dr. O. H. Wellington, No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
was arrested tho samo evening, and is held for ex
Mrs. Clara B. E. Daniels, Weatflold, Medina Co., Ohio.
been kindled, because ho draws tho largest congroMrs. M. L. Van Haughton, 300 1-2 Mott, st, N. Y. City.
amination on a charge of seduction.
Mbs. E. F. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, Mass.
gagations, and also, because yo challenged their
It remains to bo seen whether the press will herald
Miss F. E. Wabhdubn, West Warren, Bradford Co., Pa.
priests to disouss the Bible question with him; but
Rev. Silas Tyrrell, No. 48 Wnrron Street, Roxbury.
this as ono of tho effects of religious societies and
Geo. M. Jackhon, Bennettsburgb, Schuyler Co., N. Y.'
the greatest reason is, wo meet in their old Congre
H. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street, Boston,
Christian Associations. It is a somewhat singular
gational ohurch. It would bo well to remark horo,
Miss Flavia Howe, Windsor, Poquonock P. 0., Conn.
fact that somo years since a prominent member
Mrs. Susan Sleight, trance speaker, Portland, Maine.
that a short timo since, tho Congrcgationalists
Mns. A. W. Delafolib, No. 2 King street, New York.
of tho Second Universalist Society, ran away with
united with the Presbyterians, and abandoned their
Mrs. J. B. PiCiok, Watertown, Jefferson County, N. Y.
tho mother of tho same girl. But thoy evinced
Daniel W, Bnrll, No. 0 Princo st., Providence, IL 1.
church, house, and all, except the furniture ; but it
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich. Address accordingly. .
their good sense in going so far as novor to havo been
so happened that several Spiritualists owned prop
Rev. J.G. Fish. Threo Rivers, BL Joseph Co., Mich.
heard from since. Had anything of this sort occur
Anna M. Middlebrook, Box 422 Bridgeport, Conn,
erty therein, and claimed tho right to meet at that
Dr. II. F. Gardner, 48 Essex street, Boston, Mass.
red among tho Spiritualists it would havo afforded
G. W. Hollibton, M. D„ Now Berlin, Wisconsin.
place ;'and as tho ohurch was disorganized, they
evidence complete of tho wicked and grossly immoral
Mr. H. Melville Fay, Akron. Summit Co., Ohio.
'
oould do nothing, and wo now meet whenever we
Mrs. D. Chadwick, Linden, Geneseo Co., Mich.
tendency of Spiritualism, and our Universalist'
J. V. Mansfield's address is at Chelsea, Mass.
wish, at that sanctum-sarum. I havo noticed, as the
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Moss.
brethren
would
havo
been
as
glib
in
their
affirma

Spiritualists gather around tho door, after, their
Mrs. Frances 0. Hyzer, Spencerport, N. Y.
tions of tho same ns orthodoxy itself. What will
Mrs. Frances Bond, Box2213,Buffalo, N.Y.
meetings aro out, tho pleasant conversation, smiling
8. P. Leland, Middlebury,Summit, Co., Ohio.
faces, and kindly greetings; I have also noticed tbo they say to this transaction ? Wo wait for a response.
Miss Emma Houston, East Stoughton, Mass.
Providence, R.I.
0. P. Osbobn.
Mns. M. E. B. Sawyer, Baldwinville, Mass.
sour and discordant look of tho Orthodox portion, as
, A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio.

,

bn.K^r, mw yoi.i:, 0.4; 0? 'ii\9
nio’t a'lH.nnlont, beautiful m>4 tu altlw IwaUiHii In thf
city of How VotU,
JOUMHCOrr, 1’runlctW,

Given to John Scott, an» racranED nr iijm at 88 Boim
btebet, New Yonx.
• 0008IANA, OK COUGH REMEDY.
This Is a medlclno of extraordinary power and efficacy In
tho relief and euro of Bronchia! Affections and Consumptlvo
Complaints; and aa It excels all other remedies In Its adap
tations to that class of diseases, Is destined to supercede tholr
uso and glvo health and hopo to tho afflicted thousands.
Prlco 23 corns.
'
PILE BALVE,
A sovereign remedy for this disease Is at last found. It
afibrd o Instantaneous relief, and effects n onoedy euro, Mr.
Everett, editor of tbo Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio, after
twelve years of Buffering, wns In less than ono wook Com
pletely cured, and hundreds of Instances can bo referred to
whoro tho samo results havo followed tbo uso of this leva!- *
uablo remedy. Prlco $1 por box.
EYE WATER.
For weak or-Inflamed oyea thia preparation stands unri
valled. Il novor falls lo glvo Immediate relief; and whon
tho dIffloully Is caused by any local affection, tho ouro will bo
speedy aud permanent. Prlco ISO cents.
SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
For Totter, Erysipelas, Salt Rhoum, and all Scroflrlatle ■
eruptions ot tho aklu, an invaluable remedy, and warranted to euro In all ordinary cases. Price, $1.
CANCER BALVE.
This Salvo, whon used with tho Mognotlo or Spiritual
powers of Dr. Scott, has never, In-n single instance, railed to
ra!k.2?,,hM?i"ud 3i?t! wlQn'',d Jl:'l|,'ld,B’,o«HbCr ?‘.J”’
1,110 Dr-1100 Hpured no pains In Atting up bl.Inatltufe fbr effect a permanent and positive cure, no matter how aggra
!
vated
found triumphantly
efficacious ot
23tli nn<120lh; at Milwaukie, Wis., Oct. 21Btaud28th ; at Ila- ,I10 „f,,,„mnin..J|nn
B r
.
---------tno case. It will bo------------------,------- ,---------------cine,
24tli 2Slh; at LaOroaso, and Decotai:, Iowa, Nov.
Glvo him a call nnd teat hla romodloa 13w June TO
Itself aiono, In caaoa where tho part effected la open; and .
1Will 23d,
rocolvo calla to lecturo lu tho South during the winter.
ulv0 mm a can ana teat nia romeaioa. law June at).
w||(Jn Dr geott'a norvicca cannot bo obtained, thoao of any
Addroas aa abovo.
A VALUABLE MEDICAL
BOOK,
good medium, whoao powers nro adapted to such complanti, •
N. FnANx‘White will locturo Ih Toledo, Ohio, Oct, 2lat, IT7OR both acxca, entitled, "The Medical Companion,” pro- I will answer.the purpoao. Prlco, $10.
and 28111; Lyona, Mleb.,
*
through Nov.; Chicago, 111., Dec. I J- pared by an experienced Phyalclan of this city. It
, '
RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
2d and Oth; Beloit, Wla„ 18th; Janesville, Wis, 23d and 80th; I treats, flrat, of Chronlo Dlseaaea In general; second, of DisThis preparation Is guaranteed to cuio all kinds of Inflam- .
Milwaukie, Wis., through January. Applications fur wook I eases of ho Bexual System of both sexes, their symptoms and matory rheumatism, and will leave tho system In a condition
evenings inndo hi advuucowill bo uttoudod tb.
I remedies; third, the Abuse of tho Iloproducttvo Powers, and I that will positively forbid a return of tho disease. Price, $8 '
Miss A. W. SrnAnuB will speak al Plymouth Mass tho
exposure of advorUaing quacks. Boldby W.V.BPENCER, porboltlo. For $10 a positive cure will bo guaranteed.
■
third Bunday tn October; at Waltham, the. fourth Sunday Booksonerand Stationer, No. 04 Washington stroelt Prlco,
ALATIANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE.
In Oct.; ut Worceaior, the three first Bundays In Nov.; at 80 001118; tbreo stamps extra, 11 sent by mull.
This astonishing and powerful Medlclno Can bo used fbr
pared
tho minds of many of our people to listen to Quincy, fourth Bunday fn Nov.; at Providence; through Deo.;
]
August m. 13 __________ ■_______
many diseases not specified. Scarcely a day passes butwe'
al
Boston,
through
Jan.
I
-vrOTIOE
—
PROF
A
H
HU8E
tho
Prophetic
Medium
hear
of Jts wonderful effects, nnd often In an entirely new,
the
truths
they
bring.
At
the
close
of
the
services
i
Mas. Fannie Bureaux Felton will locturo In Hartford, I JN may bi found at hl's residence,' No. 12 Osborn Place,lead- character of disease, Wo do not claim for It the reputation
in
: the afternoon, a few of the friends accompanied Oontt., on Sundays Oct. 21st, und 28th; tn Stafford, Ot., Ing from Pleasant street, Boston. Ladles nnd gentlemen will of 0 ct!re..,!>a\
d? r2?>r!!, I.?0 a Cure of Many. It ha
*
Mrs. T. to- our Ooupty jail, whore we were kindly Nov. 4th and 11; In Lcomluster, Alaas., Nov. 18th and 23th; I bo favored bv him with euch account of .their pash present I proved startlingly and amazingly successful In the worst
l!J ’,Un??,l,’P!n1!’'
®111 a,lld ^Lb' “J,d ln Stafford, Ot., I and future as may be given him In tbo exorcise of those pow- kinds of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Dislocated
received by Mr. J. Brown, tho Keeper, and permitted Dec.23dal:d 80th. Addresses above, oral Northampton, Ms. era with which ho feels himself endowed. Price 60 cents. Ioln18’ Chilblains. Frosted Feet, Stiff Neck, Tetter, Boro
E. V. Wilson's address la Detroit, Mioh. Ho will receive I Nativities written when deelrcd. Charge, $3.
Breast, Sore Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc,: Pripe
to enjoy an hour with the inmates—an hour long to*
, calls to lecturo on Spiritualism,'In Ohio, Michigan, Indiana,
N. B. Prof. H. promises no moro than ho dan accomplish S1 por Jar.
a .. ..
bo remetnbUfed by many present. Mrs. T. was con- Illinois, and Canada West, Mr. Wllaon Is agent for tho sale
Bopt.16.
tl
_
. ,
.. .__ ...__ '
In ordering any of the a^vom^lolnos, Inclose the amyunt j
troled, and after presenting a very earnest petitioni of tho fit tiler and Grimes discussion -, also that of Loveland------------- :------------------- :--------------------------------------------and Grunt
A/TEDICAL NOTICE.—Da. T. K. Taylor, In addition to In »letter, addressed to the undersigned, and state dlatlncUy ,

an uneducated woman, who has always been placed
under unfavorable circumstances, should speak as on tho behalf of those oonAncd .within those iron
never .woman spake (nor many meh) with suoh love walls, she spoke in so impressive a manner, as to
and power, intelligence and eloquence, as to cause move the minds of many present to the acknowl
many to forget their prejudices and learn, the edgement that there is sunshine in Spiritualism.' I
vital living truth as revealed from tho angel world trust that all prison doors will be opened to Mrs. T.
to man. . When we saw this worthy woman receive and to those who like her desire to carry the bread
to her arms li ttlo children and ask tho blessing of God of life to the starving souls therein oonAned.
Wo have a Library in our jail of threo hundred
to rest upon thorn, we thought Of him who said, " Suf
fer littlo children to como unto me, and forbid them volumes, and one in the Portsmouth jail of the same
not, for of such is the kingdom of Heaven." When size.- Ono hns been formed about eighteen months,
we'saw hor hand extended with a warm heart, to an and has been the means of doing much good, as vro
erring sister, to bid'hor turn from tho evil of hor way oan see, but God alone oan moasuro its extent. Wo
and. seek the path of virtue, as the only rood to have commenced this work of providing jails with
heaven; wo fel t the presence of him who said, *■ Go libraries, and. wo feel that .we, cannot stop until all
thy way and sin no more." Whon we saw her aro provided for. Any friend at a distance, wishing
stand beside the mourner and personify in her to aid us in this work for humanity, cad correspond
language and -expression of countenance tho lovod with the subscriber. Donations of money and books
one " who had passed on before,” was oalled to mind will be thankfully received, and religiously appropri- ’
that beautiful .Sermon upon the Mount, whoro its ated to this object. It is our intention this fall and
• author'said, “ Blessed are they' who mourn for thoy■ coming winter, to visit many of tho towns in whioh
shall be comforted." Again, as we saw this friend,|. our jails and prisons are located, and address the
of humanity standing by tho bedside of those lan. friends on the importance of expressing the glorious
guishing in pt|in,‘mental grief and spiritual dark. truths of-Spiritualism in our lives, by visiting the
ness,' consoling and soothing the afflicted brow, with, sick and the imprisoned, and thus placing ourselves
a hand of love 'and heart oversowing with sympathy. in a position to "feol with those in bonds as boundWn. L. Johnson.
upraised to God in humblo prayer in behalf of tho with them.” Fraternally,'
.Exeter, S, IL, Sept. 25.
popy suffer, that health might bo restored to body and

peace to mind—when we witnessed these and many
more beautiful displays of Christlike deeds of love,
we felt os though Spiritualism was the second advent
of Christ coming in spirit and truth to redeem the
world from its lost suffering, unhappy condition.
Bro. Woodman, recently, in company with friend
Blanchard,, from Portland, visited our place and
spoke to a crowded house, two hours and a half, upon
Spiritual demonstrations, given through the medium
ship of his littlo daughter, at ‘ his residence, with
marked effect.
■ Yours respectfully,
.Biddeford, Jfe., Sept. 23,1860.
L. A. Plumb. '

Wi) HEALING INBl’ITUTE,
o. m

they pass by from thoir worship; how strange it is
John C. Cluer; No. 6 Bay street, Boston.
A smile of hope from thoso wc lovo
Lewis 0. Welch, West Windham, Conn.
that thoso children of God should bo so sorrowful
May bo an angel from abovo; •
Alonzo B. Hall, East Now Shqron, Mo.
* A whispered welcome m our ears,
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxbon, Btrat'ord, Conn.
and unhappy, whilo tho children of tho devil (as they
Bo its the music of the spheres.
Mrs. IL H. Burt, C6 Carver sL, Boston.
call us) are so happy,'so joyous and so loving!
' Tbo pressure of a gentle hand
Dr. James Cooter, Bellefontaine, Ohio.
Worth all that glitters In the land.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio.
But I do not blame them for feeling as they do. I
Oh rirlfios arc not what thoy are.
Mrs. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind.
rather pity, and hopo that tho timo is not far distant .
But Fortuno's ruling volco and star.
Mrs. 8. Maria Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
Lovell Beers. North RldgoviUo, Ohio.
:
----when all will be bound together in brotherly love.
Mbs. H. F. M. Brown, Cleveland, Ohls.
Thomas Hood died composing—-and that, too, a
_
How joyful and bright'will tho world bo then!
Miu Liezib Dotsn, Plymouth, Mass.
humorous poem. Ho Is said to havo remarked that he
. Mbs. 8. L. Chaffell, Phcoiilx, N. Y.
N. H. Babko.
was dying out of charity to the undertaker, who wished '■
Hiss Ella E. Gibson, Lyunat .Mioh.
Middlebury, Summit County, Ohio.
to urn a lively Hood. .
E.R. Young, box 83, Quincy.MoBB.

j?

James O SQUIRE
iwnnwpv iwn mmiflprTnnimT iw
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
tf
mo. 10 court street, ROSTOV.,
JuuelO.

who will reflect!

•

■

Statistics now Bhow the solemn truth, that ovor lOQOOO die
jn the United States annuaUy, with some ono of the foregoj Ing dIsoascB, developing consumption, prostration of the vital ’
forces and premature decay, i
__ __ ____
___________
,___ cause.
__
__
__
___ __
i Thoro
cannot___________
bo an ctfccX
without Its—
adequate
cat
rpHIS MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM!1• of the young, of both texet, go down -----Thousands
to an early
1 OR, JE8U8 AND HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND grave from causes little suspected by parents or guardlaas,
CHRISTIANITY. By George Stearns.
Bela Marsh, and often littlo suspected by tho victims themselves.
publisher. This book demonstrates that the religion of tho
In view of tho awfal destruction of human life, caused by
Church originated with Paul, and not Josus, who is found to such debilitating diseases, such as Bpormatorrhcca, Seminal
havo boon a Rationalist^ and whoso Gospel, as deduced from weakness,
WUunuvoo, tho yico -of___
self_____
abuse,_ _____
Spinal Consumption, Epi
tho writings of Matthew, Mark, Luko and John, is a perfect I longy
spasms
and
heart
Id tview
Ivvuj, nervous
_____ - -7"
---------** diseases of
' tho v
*
rt —and 'z
!,:/
reftitation of Christianity. It contains 812 psgos of good I of tho gross decoplton
deception practiced upon tho community by base
print, well bound, aud will bo sent by mall od receipt of ono nrofonders—thoDlrectors and Faculty of this Institution,con
dollar.- Address
GEORGE STEARNS,
eclontlously
assure tho Invalid and tho Community /v.
Cha
Juno 30.
tf
Wat Acton, Matt.
tholr resources and facilities for successfully treating thia
class of maladies cannot bo surpassed. .
IAN03, MELODEONS, and Alexandre ORGANS—Now’
Patients, for tho most part, can bo treated at homo: On >
and Second-Hand, for SALE or to RENT, at great Bar application by letter they will bo furnished wllh printed In
gains. Melodeons as low as$3O; Pianos, $73. Monthly payterrogatories, which will enable us to send them treatment
by Mall or Express.
. i. .
ments received for either. Runt allowed if purchased.
' iter
*
All communications aro regarded with sacred and
*
■
HORACE WATERS, Agent, 333 Broadway, Now York.
conscientious fidelity.
Sept. 22.
13w
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference
OREBN^AL B
to men of standing in all ports of the country, who havo been *
-*•
i, k
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Suita of successfully cured.
A Treatise on the causes of the early decay of Ameri<
Rooms, open dally, from 1am. until 10 p. m. (Sundays
oxcoptod.) Ladles
*
Department under tho special chargo ofcan Youth, just published by the Institution, will bo sent fn ’f
a scaled envoiop, to all parts of the Union, on receipt of six *
Mrs. French.
cents for postage. It Is s thrilling work, and should be read
Portable Oriental Baths (a vory complete article) fbr salo.
by every person, both male and fomnle..
•
Fall not to send and obtain this book.
IHrs, E. J. French,
Tlio
attending
PhyslcianAvlil
bo
found
at
the
Instlio’
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations mado dally.
tlon for consultation, from 9 a* m. to 0 r. m., of each day, Bun
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair. days,
In
tho
forenoon.
.
Also all Mrs. Frosch's Medicines carefully prepared and for
Address,
_Dn. ANDREW BTONfc,
sale at No. 8 Fourth Avonuo, N. Y.
T. CULBERTSON.
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygcnlo Institute, and Phy
Oct. 23.
lx
sician for Diseases of tho Heart. Throat and Lungs,
Dcd. 17.
ly
*<f-;2Voy.AlK
0G^V^
’ HASHISH!j
‘4
i
I 1
•TN reply to®nmcrouB correspondents, lot mo say that nearM. 0. HUSSEY, Hbalino Medium, has, daring, a realAly all the Hashish I brought wllh mo from Europe, (and
donco In Now York or threo'yeara, been euoceestel In
none other is fit to use,) Is exhausted. The balance I will
treating Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Spinal Curvature. Tape Worm,
sell at four dollars a bottle, w|th full directions how to secure and most aouto and chronlo discms, without the ute <dmodtho celestial, nnd avoid the 111 fantasia. I have only twenty- ici'rw. Ho Is now preparrd to rewire patient, from abroad,
five cases leftout of three hundred and fifty, so that thoso al bls residence, 222 Greene atreekNew York. Charge, reawho want tho genuine Oriental
must send al onco aonable.
Gai
-Sept. 15.
Y.V, article
Y» T, nta.nAvn,,
DR. P. B. RANDOLPH,
H. CUTLER, Trance Healing Medium, WlllIamivH!^
17 Bromfleld gteoot, Boston, Maas. ’
• New York.
4w°
Bcpt. U,
U
lOcL8.
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M Mil
I night ot II..I nn I Christ. ttw |> >11.' nio I oi.iln,; ’
luuro truly (iu<l 11lie mul tlirL-t-llku. Do t-.iti in rcr |

tiltltnal»rnny truo Mill HU «« learn to du justly
with our broilitifA amt airier
.
*
The Boston Hplrllual L'unrurenco h held at tho Hull
The, human mind citunut ^raip tlio Deity, but Iho
hiiniitn sutrl can fed It, and tho human heart can INo. li llronifield street, every Tuesday evening.
QVEBTHIN.—*• ii'Au/ effects cnn iiiloxialtiny agents have
worship It. Wo believe tlio spirit of man io but tlio
tho spirit and sold «/»uiii t"
expiration of the great Infinite God—tho thought of ujms
'
Jacob Eihon, chairman.
tho Father-Spirit, holding the sumo relation to him

And quoted ahi»> Ami jnsch tlto wontti Dm if,
Thai on tho 11rotuheil foro- flii;,or uf all time,
Sparkle tu rover."
Wllh ewr hitnil 11 eyo dofily weaves
The mantlet that our pi Ido would dun.
White biisy-fingort d care unreitvrs
Tho garnionta nt wu pul tboin on.
Wo rear our Palaces of Joy,
Awl trend them with exulting tlioul,
TUI, crumlillng round, 't it plainly found
Bomo corncr-itonca have been Mt oul.
Anil thin wo play Hie game of tlfu,
- Hhu<)ow-aiid subslanco cror blciiillng,
’Mid flowera of I’oncu “>”* l°rc’of
Gaily beginning—sadly ending.

.

The poMCMlon of grejt wealth It generally attended cllhcr
by much good or much ovll.

-

Havo faith-have coinage—novor fear,
The promise It In sight;
Tho lamp of Truth It shining clear,
Tu banish Error’s night.
Though trials gather thick and fast,
And all tho world bo wrong,
* Onward, still onward lo the last,
And In tho right bo strong I

Who can pats from domestic strife or unkindposs Into tho
presence of tho God of peace and lovo? Or how can tlio
gentle dove of heaven brood In the heart amidst bitterness
and storms?
Mother! watch tho little band,
, Picking berries by tho way,Making housee In the sand,
Tossing up tho fragrant hay;
Nover dare tbo question ask,
. •
•• Why to mo this heavy task?"
Those samo little hands may prove
Messengers of light and levo.

.

i

-

- A religion that never suffices; to govern a man,will never
su|Bce to save him.
There 'o a dream eo pure, so bright,
■
That the being to whom II Is given,
'
Jlath bathed In a soa of living light—
' - - And the theme uf that dream is heaven.
■ tSi
___
' ■
"'

-* The bitterest cup has Its ono drop of honey.

MISS FANNIE DAVIS AT ALSTON HALL,

Sunday, Oct. 7, 1860, .
;<

BULTOi: Ul'flllrUAf. UOHL’IIHLHUD.
'1 vr.suay Evn*iiii<i.’ Oi riHit.il I'.

APTERNOOW DI800URBR.,

The regular meetings of the Spiritualists of Boston
were recommenced this afternoon at the new hall in
Bumstead place, after an interim of nearly three
months. - The hall was quite respectably filled.
There were many old familiar ones in tho audience,
and many a thoughtful brow and peaceful face was
upturned, as in times past, to oatoh tho thoughts of
seraphlo beauty which gushed from tho lips of tho
beautiful prophetess of the new dispensation. May
thoydive-long and happily, to enjoy the blessings
the angels shower upon them,,
“ Scattering from thoir starry urn,
Thoughts that breathe, and words that burn."

Dn. L. K. Count,i.r.—It mny 1>o difficult to give
tlmt light does to tho sun. Wo all have different
conceptions of tlio. Deity, but Iho groat Idea is tho satisfactory evidence of tho effects of anything on
same. Drops of wntor nro Individualized globules tho soul, or spirit. Each one must hnvo testimony
when alono; but in tho great deep they blond in ono. to satisfy self. Experience Is called fur. I believe,
All tho struggles of lifo nro prayers to Uod. By for one, I have felt the effects of Ititoxienting drinks.
prayer wo put wings to our souls, nnd fly to tho It was about eleven o'clock of n moonlight night, in
Oct., 1830, in Albany, N. Y. 1 camu out of the
sheltering bosom of Deity.
a
Wo may Judge tho acts of our neighbors ; but hnvo theatre, stomach empty, nnd imagination high, a
wo nny riyht to? For wo believe tho lowest child of very small quantity of brandy used. In passing
Godhns that within which dill lead him to tho down Stato street, tlio feeling was as if 1 must lose
heavon of Deity. Wo need not grasp in boldness, my connection with tho sidewalk, and float in tho
however, for wo cannot comprehend any truths air. I used much exertion to keep down. I thought
1 could mako moro pootry, nnd bettor, thnn Homer
larger than our own capacities.
It is but a few months since Theodore Parker died. over wrote. In ascending two flights of stairs I had
Many of you know what his ideas of Deity wore, and no effort to go up; my body seemed to raise itself.
his life and teachings havo already had an influence' 1 slept well; but woko with every hnir of my head
on tho whole world of thought. 11a was a man in seeming to pull as if it was trying to go ns my body
spired by God, and though tho churches Consigned did tho night beforo. I suppose tho soul, or spirit,
him to perdition, wo caunot but recognize tho truth has to uso tho body to givo its feelings. This was
that as thero was but ono Demosthenes, ono Confu tho effect on my soul iu this life. A boamiful young
cius, one Pythagoras, one Shakspearo nnd one-Byron, lady—nn excellent medium—in Lu Salle, 111., wns
so there wns but ono Parker, and thcro nover will be frequently controlled by a spirit, and that influence
another. Ho -has dona moro to bring mankind to a would always mako her find tobacco nnd fill her
rational belief in Deity than any other man; but the mouth, and chew invcterntely; but beforo releasing
ohuroh called him infidel. lie is not dead, but her the spirit would causo tho tobacco to be removed,
Fhoonix-like will live in bis ashes, so long as thero and destroy even tho smell of it from hor breath.
is ignorance and bigotry loft on earth for him to That, I claim, was tbo effect of earth-life on tho
spirit, and continued to spirit life. 1 had a patient
meet and vanquish.
We can show our lovo to God nowise bolter than in Kentucky'last year, who was in tbo habit of
in kindness to "our brothers and sisters. Plant a using morphine in large quantities. Clairvoyantly,
tree t.-day that generations not yet born may rest I often beheld near her what I called a man in
beneath. And may the angels write success upon spirit life, and watching him closely, I observed,
the pages of your'life history. The time is coming that soon after I could see him, sho would get nervwhen wo shall not be asked what we 'believe, but, ous and beg for her narcotic. The influence was so
intense on ber at times, that she offered as high as
what we are as men and women.
five hundred dollars (nnd sho was able to give it)
EVENING DISCOURSE.
ifor a single dose of tho morphine. When I described
At the request of the controlling Intelligences, a to
1 her the spirit, she recognized him as a relative
committee was chosen by the audience to name s 'who, befuro his death, was separated from his family
in consequence of using intoxicating drinks. Wo
subject for the evening discourse.. Stephen IL Bow
ers, Harry H. Pierce and Oliver 0., Cooper, Esqs., 1tried hard, but could not “cast tho devil cut. The
were appointed, who, while tho choir sang a pleasing 'lady has gone to the spirit land. I have beon influ
by what claimed to bo a spirit from tho other
prelude, and the medium offered a fervent invoca- enced
*
tion, retired to the 'ante-room, and, returning, pre 1life, so that an ordinary looking young lady became,
sented two subjects to tho medium, of which she in
1 a few moments, as beautiful as any conception of
chose tbe following: “Will the Inhabitants of tbo an
1 angel; nniLwhon tho purpose of that spirit was
made manifest, the' lady’s appearance returned to
Spirit-World exert an influence in tho approaching
tho common standard of humanity; and I was
political pontest in our country ?”
astonished that my affections could bo made to vary
She said: At tbe present time the mind is more
so much in so short a timo. Tho spirit claimed to
particularly interested in tbo political aspect of the j
be her affianced lover, but by accident was taken to
country than in aught else beside. It interests both
the other life. That lady has also gone “ over tho
young and old, Spiritualists and non-Spiritualists,
river,
’’ I think, by the efforts of that young man, to
and is indeed a question of vital importance to the 1
her bis spirit-bride.
country. All should bo interested in things which' make
'
Dn.
Child.—Things thnt nre unseen uro eternal.”
pertain to tho success of tho nation. Government
and its aspects is a question which has been treated 'Things that are seen are not eternal.
Thu soul is unseen; intuxioatioti is seen.
*
by some of the proudest intellects of tbe country;
Our senses aro tangible to sensuous perception ;
but the great majority of those who treat the subject

Dr. Gardner, looking fresh and vigorous from tho
*
pleasures of a long vacation, was at the post he is
by nature so well fitted to adorn, and where his
dignity, firmness and courtesy have won him the
plaudits of friends and foes heretofore. Tho ohoir,
whose spirit lifting harmony has been so muoh of
an attraction hitherto, comprising suoh popular and
gifted' artists aa Miss Murdook, Miss Daniels, Miss
tipham, and Mr. Warren, have been secured for another.season. The ooby hall is in a snug, quite
placo, and everything augurs a suocossful year’s
cainpaign to the cause of Spiritualism.
After the ohoir had sung an opening hymn, the
medium rose and offered up to the Great Spirit
of all things a holy invocation, replete with gems of
poetio beauty and tervent devotion. She did not be
seech Him who doeth all things well to change any
of his purposes, but gave thanks for tbo manifold
blessings bestowed upon humanity; for the human
affections; for the powers of mind whioh enable us
to fathom the realps of creation; for the science *

and philosophy of the past, and fo^ the prophecies
of the present, whioh point out to us the secrets of
' the future'just beforo us; and for the guardianship
ofthe angels,
She said: We propose to elucidate tho significance
of the Hebrew word Jehovah—a word much used in
ancient and modern times, but little understood in
its true meaning. In the old tongue, tho le stood
, for the future; ho for .the present, and nah, for the
post. When wo for ono moment comprehend the
great mechanism of guns and stars rolling in space, ’
, In perfect harmony and symmetry, we instinctively
praise.and worship the power whioh holds them all
in their places by wise and inviolable laws. There
are times in all our experiences, when we go beyond
. ourselves, and ore lost in tho overwhelming glory of

, immensity.
Mind is infinite in its power. It flows from the
throne of God, through the' innermost nature of
man.’ The truth of God’s existence ip being more
*
and
more believed—not because wo have more or
better, arguments to Support it, but because the soul
has greater power to fathom his love and realize bis
wisdom. There is but one language for the human
soul, and that is God; that language all our hearts
interpret
Whoever has studied tho early history of the race,
must know the world has suffered from false trans
lations of the religious records of tho past. We can
not fail to see a beauty of eipressfon and compre
hensive grasp of thought there, that is not expressed
in this age of man.' As to day, tho spirits came to
the seers of the past, speaking words it is not Idwful
for human lips to utter, and to which tbe record
does .no justice. How narrow, contracted and vain
is the Christian-viow of God Jehovah, as taught and
believed in by the early Hebrews I
Who can read tho masterly works of a Shakspearo

without feeling that he was a demonstration of a
living God? Who can read the fiery words of Byron
without feeling tbe essence of Divinity oven there ?
And, to-day, can wp not feel tho great elements of
Deity filling our own souls almost to bursting?
• Human life and experience aro for our uso and
profit. They are tho thoughts of a Deity, tbe out
working of his great law—tho very autobiography of
the great, living God. Sometimes wo aro burned in
the fire of sad disappointment, and our spirits quiv
er beneath tho lash of pain; but if wo can see behind
'
the shadow of the chastening rod, wo shall seo tho
power of a living glory and divine prophecy. Tho
men and women whoso spirits have suffered most—
who hdve most felt tho conflicts of life—havo most to
bless God for, for his blessings oftenest como to us in
disguise. Calm and tranquil peace ever follows san
guinary war and'destruction.
*
Tho ono who has tho
.power to climb up with bleeding feet to thesummit
of Individuality, becomes God’s best revelator to
,
man..
There is a web of sympathy and union which Is
uniting ail into a complete whole. It Is said Athe-.
* jsm Is governing the ..world; but, instead of losing

do it in a superficial manner. All people have
modes of political progress, but the highest is tbe
individual government, whioh all men and women
should establish for themselves. He who governs
his own intellect and affections is the highest gov
ernor. He U tho only one who can properly define
lhe great question of government. Politics is second
ary to nature. We have the proudest nationality in
tbe world. Europe, with all her experiences, is but
a child beside the great American Republic. There
is a constant agitation of thought iu all our institu
tions, whioh is the eminent characteristic of the
American people.
All feel there is a coming crisis in the political
world. The signs of the times teach of a struggle in
our nation, of right and justice against wrong and
sooial inequality. The patriots of the post days of
our nation take as active an interest in its welfare
as they ever did. They are drawn to tbe world at
this time, to aid the cause of right with their inspir
ing thought. We believe the nineteenth century
owes moro to the spirit-world for tbe promulgation
of true ideas of liberty and government, than to all
else beside. The Pilgrims, who laid in toil and suf

'Ho' Buiil's |
tv ii.1i nut further for liiluiD
Lite, nu 1 why filioulilti't li* tlTect Lest after
cation, fur the limit rial veil li rent theiehy. The .ilinth?
|iv(cr of thu Boul lu mo It the same with or without
Jahui Eu.w.r.—Thin la nn liilcre.illng question.
Intuxle.itluii, I’liydciti cloud
*
bleak nwity by liitoxl- Ate thero nut irninu Sutils that Line btt-u Lenefiictl
cation
like cluu.lj Lunc.ith the shining sun. If tl,o . by Intoxicating forces? Cannot wo say roinu good
<
i
Sutil
of mnn can Lo Influenced by the uso of ten, thing
,
oven of Klug Alcohol ‘I It lo not thu best
coffee,
rum or tob.icco, 1 know thnt I do not tell a thing
|
I
(i ietnpcrutico lecturer cnn <1o, to nny nil men
|Ho when I sny I is Im mortal I ty Is too feeble to enduro |
bating Anything to do with nlcuhol nro worse than ,
iI ho Influences of sturdy timo and gundy uncounted itho devil himself. Let us usc the question eo as to
ordeals
of eternity.
|get nil Iho good wo cnn out of it. 1 hnvo boon a
<
It is mnterlnllsm nlorib that Intoxicating ngcuts ,rigid Grabumilo nnd temperance mnn for many
influence—our physical bodies, our physical intolli years of iny life, and qannot bo accused of apolo
geiico, our physical lovo-all of which nro effects of gizing fur its use. Lot us condemn no ono, but bo
tiie soul. The soul, aided by tbo powers above, takes ,charitable toward nil.
care of itself. Wo think thnt wp rulo It, when wo
A Voice.—If thoro was any need of alcoholic bover

aro entirely ruled by it. Wo think that tho influ.
>>cuco of intoxicating ngents may rulo tbo soul, when
tho soul governs nnd rules tho inflticnco of all in
*
toxienting ngents for wise aud glorious ends, I entinot doubt, Tlmt intoxicating agents of ail kinds do
a ill io t and curse our present earthly existence, no ono,
who has nn unprejudiced viow of life, will or can
deny. But our investigations of thia subject carry us
deeper thnn tho surfuco; carry us back from mere
effects to explore causes nnd reach ultimates. What
is tbo causo that makes millions of men daily drunk
with drugs, and drinks? Is tho causo visible to
human perception? No. Is that powor that created
men insufficient to stay the tide of human drunken
ness? No. Why then, wo ask, is it permitted?
Wo do need confidence in that Power that created us,
and still rules and sustains us, to believe, to know
that all things,aro for our good. And blessed be tho
hand that afflicts and chastises this futnily(of earth,
. of which each one of us aro members, with drunk
enness and intoxication.
If our God hates drunkenness, tell mo why he
made it? If he hates temperance, why did he make
it? If God loves one moie than the other, where Is
his impartiality ? There is an unseen power that
rules all existences.- And thero is order and system,
purposes and ends, iheans and ultimates, all of which
lie in the bosom of wisdom—wisdoni that our feeble
vision fails yet to recognize. People who look only
on tho surfuco of this subject, will stiy that wbat 1
have said tends to the encouragement of intoxica
tion. But I say it tends to no suoh end, for the rea
son that the cause of intoxication, and also tho cause
of abstinence from intoxication, lies deeper always
' than the surface influence that comes of the trash
of what runs over human tongues, and comes out in
words that make sentences. In unseen, spontaneous
desires lie tbe cause of intoxication, and in unseen
spirit lies the cause of all desires.

“Tlioy wrap tho soul around,"
Like clouds that environ the earth.

Each human soul that lives is a fixed star in the
firmament of eternity, unmoved, uninfluenced by tbe .
clouds that surround it. We all have our say, and

fering the foundation of our great nationality
themselves purified by the ministrations of those
above them, tako as deep an interest as ever in the
utworking of the pr inciples of liberty of whioh they
sowpd the seeds.
You cannot estimate the influences of tho angels
as we can; you cannot seo what wo see to-day.
There is no home-cirole, place of»worship, or political
rendezvous, but spirit influence ia at work to make
men .better. You do not realize bow many of your
leading public men are Spiritualists, or how often
the Senate Hall or Congress Chamber re echo to the
footfalls of the immortal spirits.
Political differences aro nothing. The. man, is
what the times demand for President. The wisest,
furthest seeing man, the representative of wisest
aud best principles, should huld the reins of govern"ment. Tho motive of men of parties is too much a
love of power, without regard to tho true interests of
tbo people. But before ten years shall come nud go,
the spirits will tell a story in tho moral, political
and social world. Napoleon lives as muoh, and docs
as much for the destiny of Franco as ever. So with
the spirits of tho great dead of America; We draw
soul strength from the departed. The painter at
tracts immortal artists, and outdoes himself in
beauty of conception. The writer of tho sweetest
of all sweet poems, “Home, Sweet Home,” the musio
of whose song is heard in every tongue, lived with
out a home, and yielded up his spirit under the blue
sky of heaven. But, thank God, he has -found a,
homo now! Tho poor wanderer on earth has found
a hqtno in Heaven I
In times to como, civil war may ensue, and blood.
may be shed—God grant it may not bo so—but
when the dark clouds break, peace and prosperity
shall be ours more than ever befuro.
Tho time will como when we shall need no Presi
dent nor law-giver—when every man and every
woman will be a law unto himself and. herself. Youi
ask who now is capable of being a law unto himself
We know of only one, and that was Christ. But the>
moving impulses of tbo Republic point to a system
of individualized government, where lifo will bo a
heavenly edifice, in which all. men and women will
be perfect bricks. Churches, politics and sooial cus
toms are wearing themselves out, and«lho beautiful

angelhood of truth will take its placo in the hu
man heart. Modern Spiritualism will never build a
church. It will ouly affect the individual mind.
Happy will the timo be when we oan throw aside
tbo veil which hides us from each other, and unite
as human beings, on a plane of universal brother
hood!
Miss Davis will speak again next Sabbath.

.ngo, why did not God mako it ready fermented, and
|
gushing
liko water from the springs? .
Sin. Edson.—My brother could ns wisely ask why
i
God
did not proparo houses and tools ready mado
for hls children, or why ho did not givo them loaves

overy wy is meaningless to tho beautiful immortal
soul. Wo come here thinking we aro wise, but wo
only tala nonsense, for fun, tbe same as children
play, for fun. All is impotent and negative to tho
great unseen purpose of the soul’s eternal destiny.
The progression of not a single soul that comes hero
is influenced or can be by ono or all tho words that
we can utter. Mark yo I All that wo can Bay on
drunkenness will not diminish or swell the awful
river of inebriety; it will not make-the drunkard,
drunker, or make temperate men more temperate.
What we all say is all right, whatever, it may be,
but it is meaningless to tho soul, though we think it
may be of solemn significance.
“The arrow knoweth not Its alm,"

so man is ignorant of his destiny. The arrow doth
not mako its flight, for there is a power behind it.
So it is of the soul, thero is a power behind, not its
own, that makes its upward flight. Do intoxicating
agqfHs havo any influence upon tho soul of man ? If
so, what is that influence? Tea,coffee, tobacco, rum,
opium and a largo number of other substances aro
constantly and almost universally used hy tbe human
family. These are all intoxicating agents. They
aro used for thoir narcotic oroxhilerating properties,
which properties carried to a certain extent produce
intoxication. For wbat do millions on millions of
God’s children make use of theso substances ? The
answer may be yot beyond limits of human vision.
The use of each one, aud of all theso substances, in
jures tbo beauty of material existence; breaks and de
stroys tho perfectness of earthly forms; dissolves tho,
bonds that surround tho soul in its earthly tenement;;
lessens the love of earthly things and produces sun.
flashes of spiritual realities. And for the reason!
that tbe uso of intoxicating agents has deformed[
and injured the glories of the material world, tho re.
ligions, the philosophies of tbo material world in de
fiance—in tho form of temperance societies and Indi
vidual resolutions, have protested and sworn against
their use.. Yet this defiance proves utterly impotent
to. the end of its designs. ‘The silent paces of that
power tbat produces all human desires move oh the
same, unabated, uninfluenced by all the protests, the
oaths, tho resolutions and the . pledges of human
philosophy. Men have, and do, and will juso intoxi
cating agents, and no, human reason, no earthly
philosophy, no earthly religion or force, no preach
*
.ing, talking, or writing, can ever stop them. Be-

cause there lies behind an unseen power that does
this work; and I cannot question that that powor
works in wisdom, though we cannot yet comprehend
how this work is wise.
.
In this day of light and' liberty, against all the
teaching of the past, wo question, perhaps fur the
first time, whether these intoxicating agents influ
enco tbe soul at all ? No. 1 affirm that they do
not—cannot, for tbo reason that the soul commands
and controls their uso for tho animal body that is
tho soul’s product. Intoxicating agents subserve the
desires of the soul, fur the purpose of exerting an
influence upon tho material body.
Intoxicating
agents alono affect and influence our physical being,
our earthly lovo—tho tendency of which influence is
tho destruction of both our physical bping and our
earthly love. Intoxicating agents influence animal
life, which is material—not soul life, which is spirit
ual. Intoxication acts upon animal life as alcohol
does upon camphor gum—it makes tho tenacious
lump crumble and full to dust, without affecting its
nature. Physical existence falls away sooner for
intoxication; falls off from the soul, that is ever posi
tive to all material things; that stands ever unin
fluenced by either intoxication or abstinence from it.

Robert BuiPtin responded, but his remarks were so
destitute of logic, wit or philosophy, consisting only
of a violent and bitter volley of billingsgate against
the last speaker, tbat we forbear reporting them.

Richard Thayer confessed to knowing nothing
about the subject. under discussion, but quoted tho
language of Solomon, who had experience, " Wine is
a mocker, strong driuk is raging, and whoever is
decrived thereby, js not wise." Ho believed intoxi
cating agents injured the soul and body of«aan, and
related one or two humorous anecdotes to show his
premises true.
P. B. Randolph.—I think the question has not
been treated as it should be. 1 wa'nt to lead the
question- a little further even than Dr. Ohild. He
has given only his ipse dixit; I purpose giving my
experience. 1 belive nature is a great chemistry,
and tho soul is-a result of thnt chemistry. A single
glass of wine may turn a man’s whole destiny, as on
a pivot. Those who knew P. B. Randolph seven years
ago, knew him as wandering from one part of the
world to the other, neither believing in a God nor
future life. But by the influence of a stimulating
drug, be became convinced of tbe existence of God,
and of a punishment for all laws infringed. Undor
the influence of an intoxicating drug, a person’s
faculties have been stirred into an intense action.
Under the power of a drug Liszt flrst became a musi
cian, and evoked such strains as mortal man never
did before.
But it has an influence badly as well as goodly. It
depends upon the natural character of the man.
Good men are made better and bad men are made
worse. Most drunkards are good fellows, because
they have become so in the abundance of their good
nature.

of bread ready mado without compelling them tqgo
through tho processes of sowing, reaping, harvesting,
threshing, grinding and cooking.

Db. Gardner.—Tho question was put into the
present form by myself, and I fixed it as it is, to
embrace both tho divine and God liko part, or spirit,
and tho moro external or soul. Can intoxicating
agents exert any influence on our souls and spirits ?
Wo know in certain quantities it can separate the •
body from the sou). It seems to me, if it effects it
here, it must in tho lifo to como. Tho spirit cannot
die, and God Almighty cannot kill it without killing
himself, for it is a part of him. 1 bolievo intoxicat
ing drugs aro novor necessary in any way, either as
a stimulus or medicine.
Db. CooNLEt—-In my opening remarks, I intended
to convey tho idea tliat all our actions in this
life produced an effect on the whole existence. Then
is life in the body, even after what we call lifo has
left it. .It has been said that the soul is always
puro. I doubt it. I believe it is sometimes, influ
enced by outside forces. Thero is no particle in
the vast universe that does not, effect every other
particle. The sun is as muoh dependent upon the
earth for its light, as the earth is upon tho sun.'
Tho same subject will bo discussed next week.'
New Scttlemcut,—A Homo within tlio reach
. of nil.
Fbizhm or PnnxDOK—Il has beon much talked of, and not
a linlo written, by those whose minds have been enlightened,
respecting a lovullon where those In luvur ol ell thut Is right,
and opposed to all that Is wrong, where land that is good, in a
'healthy climate, near good markets, with suitable facilities, to
Convey tho surplus raised iht’reiu, can bo obtained at li reas
onable prleo. Ilerelofuro no locutlou hue boon found which
has been In all respects suited lo the enterprise sought, and
although It te aixiuully desired by thousands, stilt tbelr de
sires linvo not foimd a suitable respu ee. Wo having ob
tained a tract of a number or square miles of good laud; al
Hammonton—thirty mllef southeast of Philadelphia, by rail-,
rond—In Atlantic county, Now Jersey, now viler lu those who
linvo so long wished It, an opportunity to obtain Hint which
thoy desire, bringing It wlthm the nit-ime of every ateady,
11iduslrlous individual lo have a homestead of Ills own,
where each family can llvoupon their own hmd.jmdeacA Indi
vidual possess hls proper individuality und property.
At the present time Hammonton Is om
*
or the moil suc
cessful and prosperous settlements ever started. It was only
euiiuiiuiiued two years ngo, aud the population now numbers
somo two thousand peoplo ofoiillgbUmmuiitiiud Intelligence.
In largo part they aro hom New anghiinl and the West, and
have cultivated tlio land, and planted extensively a number
of Fineyardt anti Fruit Orchards.' Tlio piueo Is supplied
with goml sioros, mills, schools, church service ol’ various
denominations, nurseries, brick-yard, and all the conven
iences necessary to a thriving population. I ho crops raised
have produced a largo aud proDtuold yield, and ttiusu from
the wuet claim a fertility for It equaling the Wesloru land.
Tho yield has been Irani Ally to sixty-the buslit-ls ol shelled
oom to the.auro; two hundred buelivls ol potuiuus, white
und eweot. and other crops In proportion. Tlio null produces
tho best of wheat, rye, oats and clover, but Is iia^tloularly
adapted to tlio cultivation of the grape and Jtner trails. The
1 liter Is tho moil prof table of any culture, and owing to tbo
1 >rgu number engaged in tho business, a novice cun ut onos
lanrii tbelr cultivation.
Tho sell Is a fne, sandy loam, rich In phoapliatlc matter
nnd marine dupoeite, amt owing lo lids has proven to be of
such durability that many pronounce it to be inexhaustible.
it Is coualdei-uil the best of any soil for Rue fruits, Vegelallks,
corn, and many other purposes.
*
Tho climate Is delightful. Located In tho most temperate
latitude uf America. It Is free from the unvote cold of winter
and the dangerous frosts uf tliu glowing season, cliaiaelorIstlo of tlio North and West. The genial bahu ortho atmo
sphere It suoh, combined with the lovlgoruimg lullueuce of
the air nod water, that many pulmonary complaints have
been cured in a short time, mid ooveral physicians have loca
ted to treat subjeuts who visit the place lor lie healthful Inlluonccs. Fevers and blltuuscon^ilamu uio.uuknunn.

PLAN OF BALES AND OPERATIONS.
Tho course pursued tins beon to sell only to thoso who
actually Improve within n given time,- und the result has
beon that wo havo a largo and nourishing sullluuiuht, and
land has been kbuwn lo rise four fold lu value within tho
short Bpyoo of one year.
Tho object of this operation It that of an extensive and
actual improvement, and that the eoinpli.-to success of tho
Bultleiiiein mny bo placed u;adi a sure foundation, and al the
samo limo to give un opportunity lo many who al present
uro unable to locate, to make this thoir liiiuro home.
Tho pru|Mity has therefore bueu divided lute a Ahrm Ftot
Lorenzo D. Grosvenor.—I was glad friond Ran and
a Ibwn Jhtot.
dolph came so near speaking tp the question. Why
Tux Farm Plot Is laid out Into good and convenient
; on thoso avenues will bu located tho live aiid ten
is this waut of appreciation of the interests and avenues
noro fruit farms, and ut thu cross roads the ucio lots wllh
meritsofthe soul? Whatever does, dr whatever does public squares in the centre. Fur fruit utiu garden farms
theau lets uro of ample slzu. Thu II vo uiid tun acre lota
not affect the soul in its ultimate destiny, it is oer-. bulng aa much ua ouu person can eulilvutu hi fruit. Tho
tainly a good thing to call up in one’s own heart a mum trunk avenue will bo one hundred feet wide, and it
.will bo conditional Hint all settlers plant slnale trees In front
true and living realization of what we aro.
«
of thoir places, that ouch avenue may become a Boulevards
It 1a In contemplation by tlio proprietors to open it RassougeV
RtoHAimJIunKB sharply criticised wbat had been mid Freight Railroad directly through iho tract to euurioot
said by Drs. Child and Randolph, though be did not with the Camden and Atlantic Railroad, upon which the faro
mid freight will bu moderate.
enlighten the Conference muoh as to what he himself
It la Intended tu sell Hie properly In land warrants of loca
tion’, wllh condition that they shall bo loomed aud Improved
believed, and why he believed it.
within seven years, as follows:
,
WAnnANTs to bo Issued for ten acres at $200, payable $50
Mr. Rioe__ I have
*
not the slightest idea that the
cash, tlio balance lu luetulmontu overy threo niuniiia within
soul of the individual oan be affected by anything, be- eighteen mouths.
Wabbants for flvo acres for $110, payable $50 casb, balcause it is a part of tho great Creator of all things. 1
anctf hi one year by quarterly liialahiiulitt.
understand that the soul is "independent of all other
Wabbantb for two and a half acres for $70; ono bulf casl^ substances, except as it sets some things in motion. balance’In three and six months.
Wabbahis lor one ueru lots lor mechanics, and others, $40
.Rum mny affect the body and tbe mind—mny affect cash.
Thoso
who Improve flrst to bavo fli-st choice i>f location.
some faculties in some men, and other faculties in
Tho warrants will bo located alien paid up, und when
other meu. All organs are affected by liquor, but parties aro ready to Improve, and died dulivond when said
improvement
*
has
been conmienoud, und stlpululluiis lu re
the organs of the body are by no means the mind or gard to shade trees
complied with;
Thb former embraced tho Farm Plot. In the Town Plol>
tbe soul. The mind is not -affected by sleep.' It
flvo ncio lots sell at from $173 tu $2uu, aud small Tuwu Lota
simply gives tho mind no place to act. The spirit m$KX>.
- .
..
Too above method has been adopted as tho moil certain
is separate from the body. Pou can affect tl.e sys
andpraciical way of selling oil' a largo tract, ol land, oom
*
tem by stimulants, but never tho soul. Drunken prising many square miles; and tliu priority Is given toilless
Who
llrst
build
und
Improve,
In
order
that
thu
Improvements
ness is no more to tho mind,than sleep is. If there tlioy be kept together, lor iho htulliliee or sooial Intel course, ot
is a spirit-world fur the spiiit, to go to, it "would go schools, ol stores lor tho success uf lhe settlement, and con
sequent Increase In the value of warrants not located. Un
thero uninfluenced by anything.'
der this older ol arrangement pruptily rapidly listslu valuer
vast numbers uro stimulated to settle as early as laistlMr. Berben.—It is very easy to decide the first and
ble. Tho warrants or liioso not locating greatly mu Ih value
part of this question, that intoxication. does affect by tho Improvement or others. Tlio practical result of thia
will bo a population of many thousmitis or the must mtelllmen on this side of tbo river. How mauy intellec genl
classes ut people; atul tho land located upuo, and the’
tual and moral skeletons thcro are between Chelsea warrants—Judging nom tlio past rise ul property In Hammunlvn, ami wbat II has been sold ter—will bu worth at least
Ferry and Dover street Bridge! It is intoxication $iUO per ucru. tr tlio mmd will luy oil a largo area of coun
that has mado them what they aro—equal to brutes! try lu tlvo and ten acre lots, Improve them, m.d then Imagine
tho appearance of the place—the uvl-iiulb set out wllh spado
My mind rests upou scores who havo been possessed trees, and convenient public squares fur iceicatluii—they
of high endowments of mind and soul, but who havo will see avast and continuous loan, presenting ouu of the
most beautiful ami Interesting Bights to be Conceived by tho
gone out from earth like tho snuffing of a" candle, mind of man. Persuns can nos st-e in UaiumoiitoiLllio ex
or Improvement that flvo acre lots make, ns several ave
and when I consult my Bible, I find drunkards do n’t tent
nues have been already Improved. There need bu no friara tf
get into heaven. You cannot help admitting thnt llio lots laid out nut being largo enough, as II bus been uscor- .
tallied that tlio profit upon one aoruorgrapes, over and above
rum kills men here, and my opinion is that it shuts expenses, Is from throe lo five hundred dollars, and the sama
. ...
them out entirely from tho other world. If any'man upon many kinds of fruits.
Wo call tho alien lion or manufacturers, also, to this eoltlolives hereafter, it Will bo by continuing in well doing meut. Un account orlie being lb the centre ul lliu great mar
here, and not in following in tho path of tho drunk ket, ami the convetiloiicts of ecoiiomlenl living, und thu case
wllh which hands cun bo procured, It presents many ndvaatages.
ard. An Indisputable title will bo given to purchasers.
Geo. 8. Pike—I.have been somewhat puzzled with
Under Hie llrm Impression that the lon-guliig arrangement
presents
an oppui-itmliy to thousands tu obtain a liuiuesiead,
what some of the speakers meant when they talked
and will bring about a chungu for the butter in tliu condition
of tho soul. I have been puzzled to know what it of thousands who desire II, aud will open up a new country
lo practical utility nnd beauty such ns Ims never been lioreUswas, and how peoplo camo by it. It is necessary to roro
witnessed, wo lay this proposition befuro tlio eyes ot tbe
know wbat it is, beforo talking about hurting it. world.
in tlio Btato or Now Jersey thero Is a liberal llonccstead
I believe every immoral act which the individual Law, which protects a man's homestead to tbo extent uf ous.
does, has a like deleterious effect on tho soul. ■ I bo thousand tlvu liutitlred dollars.
All persons a lulling warrants, will enclose tho first Install
lievo all tho soars will show.- As has been tho course ment lu cash, or a draft to our order, for such warrants aa
of man here, so will it be exhibited in the spirit they desire, and tlioy will receive an'lminedmlo ausaor.
Persuns wishing to mako Inquiries by letter, enclosing
world, and, if immoral here, when he arrives in. the stamp, will bo anawored cpuerlully, uswoaro happy toghein- lurniutlon,
spirit world ho will find himself a spiritual dwarf.
Address, or apply to LANDIS A BYRNES, HaminMtm
It is dear to mo all rum has a most deleterious Atlantic County, New Jersey.

